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BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1879,

Thirty-First Anniversary ofthe Advent
of Modern Spiritualism; Services in
Parker Memorial Hall, Boston, on
the Evenings of Sunday, March 30th,
and Monday, 31st; Addresses by Prof.
Joseph llodcs Bucliauun and W. J.
Colville; Music and Festivities; Paine
Hall—Lectures by J. Frank Baxter
and Win. Deuton, Ball in the Even
ing; Meetings in Cleveland, O., Uti
ca, N. Y., Portland, Me., Vineland, N.
J., Salem, and Euston, Mass.
In our last issue we gave some account of the
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■exercises held Sunday afternoon, March 30tli,
under the auspices of the Parker Memorial
Spiritualist Society of this city—J. Frank Bax
ter, W. J. Colville, Prof. J. R. Buchanan and
others participating—and briefly referred to the
■evening service. We shall now proceed to treat
of this latter occasion more fully. A good au
dience assembled in Parker Memorial Hall on
that evening, and the meeting was called to or
der at half-past 7 o’clock, by George A. Bacon,
•Chairman, who introduced the regular choir—
. Misses Esther Singleton, Fannie Dolbeare, Cora
Hastings, Messrs. John C. Bond and W. Worces
ter—Miss Nellie M. King, leader—whose mem
bers commenced the service by the well-rendered
selection, "Watchman, wliat-of the Night?”
At the conclusion of the hymn, Mr. Bacon spoke
as follows : The great master of English thought
and expression has commanded us in most felici
tous terms to be true to ourselves, and it would
follow as the night the day, we could not then
be false to any one. This sentiment has become
an axiom in all that relates to our conduct with
one another. The converse of this sentiment is
■also and equally true: In.proportion as we are
true to others are we true to ourselves. The
distinguished gentleman who is to address us
this evening illustrates his own trueness in just
ly recognizing and appreciating the services of
those public representatives^and exponents of
this New Spiritual Dispensation, who, having
graduated from this earthly state, have trans
ferred their activities to a field of wider useful
ness In the spiritual kingdom. I have the honor
of presenting to you Prof. J. R. Buchanan, of
New York.
Prof. Buchanan then proceeded to deliver an
eloquent and erudite address (the first install
ment of which is here appended, the concluding
portion to appear in our next issue) on
the army of heaven.
The Army of Heaven above is invisible to
most men’s eyes, but its enlisted- soldiers on
earth are known by their labors in conquering
darkness, despair and misery. There is an an
cient army which is now in the higher spheres,
the region of the highest control, and a modern
army on earth and in heaven who carry on the
oampaign against evil.
The night is ever receding before the light of
day, and the light of the early morning is ever
increasing to the splendor of noon, and thus be
fore the sun of the psychic universe ignorance
and frozen death are ever giving way to knowl
edge^ wisdom, and exalted life. ’The azoic age
was followed by an age of animal life. The dawn
of animal life was followed by increasing devel
opment from the influx of divine life and light
until it brought man upon the scene.
The dawn of human life, humble and coarse
in organization, has been followed by increasing
complexity and perfection of organization until
the globe has been covered with the fields, the
gardens, the houses and cities of men, and this
will go on until all continents and islands are
'Continuous gardens.
■ But there is something in man nobler than
this material civilization. That material civili
zation, which is considered progress, is not im
provement but only a basis for '''improvement.
'The cities, the palaces, the ships, the factories,
railroads, and steam-engines, and all the works.
• of art and luxury, may abound while the real
status of mankind is not any higher than that
of the wandering savages of the plains. Real
improvement means happiness and virtue—sham
improvement is found in power, splendor, and
luxury. One is of the earth earthy, and comes
from the animal nature; the other is of Heaven
heavenly, and comes from the divine elements
in man. These nobler elements which come
from heaven are perpetually reinforced from
their source. The heavenly powers that labor
•for the triumph of good over evil, labor on earth
as well as in their own home. Their agents here
are the true and noble beings who aid in the
•conquest of evil, and who are often engaged in
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the battle with wrong, which, like all other bat
tles, has its wounded and slain.
The battle of salvation is carried on by the
Army of Heaven, consisting of the great com
manders, the officers and privates whom God
brings on the field in the times and places
chosen by his infinite wisdom, which is beyond
the comprehension of man.
Tlie anniversary of Modprn Spiritualism com
memorates the events of the struggle on the very
last battle-field of humanity. And as on the
Fourth of July we commemorate the deeds of
the heroes of American liberty, it is fitting that
on this occasion we should commemorate and re
view the glorious record of the Army of Heaven,
that they who come after us may emulate its
sublime career and learn by its contemplation
what is the true glory of life and what is the
grandest success that man can achieve—the suc
cess that is eternal.
Why it is that God has so arranged the world
—why it is that he has ordained this conflict be
tween good and evil, in which every one must
choose his place on the celestial or the brutal
side, it is vain to inquire. To presume to judge
of the ways of that Providence of which we can
discover neither the beginning nor the ending
is the height of foolhardy audacity. Whenever
we approach the Divine, our attitude, if it be
not insanely foolhardy, must be one of profound,
unquestioning reverence. But enough of the
Divine plan is within view to assure us of all we
need to know—that we are safe and blessed in
the Divine purposes which have placed within
our grasp an eternity of bliss.
Puzzled with the mystery of life, poor, short
sighted men who think themselves philosophers,
but who in their blindness have lost sight of
God and Heaven, think this world and human
life a wretched failure. The most pitiable con
dition of the human mind outside of lunatic
asylums is that of the pessimist philosophers of
Germany.
Others, with larger vision, see the glory of
life and recognize the spirit-worldr-but in the
struggle for the mastery of the great problem of
existence, they say they cannot find or con
ceive a God. I have even known deep-thinking
Spiritualists lost in atheism, and others whose
Pantheistic speculation would cause the idea of
God to fade out from the human soul like a deep
firelight shadow that gradually disappears in
the diffused light of day. And there are so many
honest atheists that' their objections deserve a
candid answer.
Resolute, inquiring minds, who demand a rea
son for all things, say that they cannot conceive
a God; or, if conceivable, they cannot find any
positive demonstration of his existence. But
their chief difficulty is that they cannot obtain
from nature any adequate idea of a God.
The very definition of a God, however, shows
that no man can have any adequate idea of God,
for no man can have any adequate idea of the
universe; he can neither comprehend that it
has any limit, nor can he comprehend that
which has no limits. If the speed of thought
surpassed the speed of light as much as light
surpasses the falling stone, still it would be in
adequate to conceive an infinite universe unless
it had an infinite time in which to form the
idea. To make the universe conceivable by any
finite mind is a self-evident impossibility; and
if it be impossible to conceive the universe,
manifestly it is far more impossible to conceive
the master, or the cause of the universe, which
is far greater. Whatever is infinite in time or
space, in power or intelligence, is beyond human
grasp; all we can do is to look at it—to point
toward it and to examine so much of it as falls
within our reach. Out of spatial infinity we
can conceive the solar system; out of eternity
we can conceive hours, days, months and years.
So of God we can conceive so much of his wis
dom and power as are manifest in our visible
world. We can conceive so much of his Divine
love as appears in this globe and in the heavens,
where myriads of angels dwell in bliss—where a
million of beings are happy for every one who is
toiling on the earth.
We must be content with these fragmentary
ideas; multiply solar systems ad infinitum for
physical power; multiply heavenly spheres ad
infinitum for Divine love; and multiply the mys
teries that overwhelm us for the Divine wisdom,
and still we do not see God—we are only looking
toward some aspect that he has given us.
But our skeptical friend still says he cannot
get the first conception of the essential nature
of the Deity. Let me then assist him. Matter
in itself is inert. It is put in motion or action by
force, which is not matter; action is possible
only in proportion as the properties of matter
disappear. .Solid matter is inert and unchang
ing forever. Liquid matter, or fluid matter, is
capable of being acted on by forces—capable of
chemical and vital changes. Force is totally dis
tinct from matter, and that which has the most
of force has the least of matter. The sunshine,
which cannot be touched or caught or held or
weighed or measured, and is not matter at all,
produces all the force on this globe, and all its
vast geological changes and storms as well as all
its life. The maximum of power, or God—the
source of all power—must, then, be the very an
tipode of matter. Matter is solid, circumscrib
ed, limited and motionless, destitute of thought,
volition, life and power. God is absolutely un
circumscribed, unlimited. God is all life, all
character, all intelligence, all power. God is
the perfection of spirit—the Great Spirit—the
antithesis of matter. Matter simply contracts,
or holds together, representing selfhood or ego
ism. Spirit does >not contract, but represents
altruism, and is totally unconfined. The high
er or greater the spirit, the further the range of
its presence, the more entirely void of a materi
al centre. The higher spirits in heaven fill with
their presence all that is known to man; and
God not only fills all that is known but all that

is unknown. Grand spirits 'relate to humanity.
Jesus Christ is in constant and complete rela
tion and sympathy with a million of his devoted
followers all around the globe, and equally
present to all if they are equally receptive. And
if we would conceive God as an omnipresent
spirit we need only advance from the establish
ed facts of Spiritualism—the simultaneous pres
ence of high spirits throughout a large sphere,
and understand that God, in his spiritual pres
ence and power, is infinitely beyond any other
spiritual presence and power that can be con
ceived. Then we realize that in Him we live
and move and have our,being; and the most ex
alted reverence that can bo felt is an utterly in
adequate tribute to his sublime, majestic infin
ity.
He has ordained that conflict of good and evil
in which we bear our part—tho most recent
events of which we assemble to commemorate—
the advancing triumph of good.
Modern Spiritualism is the last campaign of
the Army of Heaven, in which it surrounds and
storms the Malakoff of dogmatic unbelief, and
puts to flight the legions of bigotry, brutality
and ignorance. It is the same army, though its
personelle may be changed, and under the same
commanders, who for more than a thousand
years have been driving away from humanity
the demons of night.
To recognize .the true position of our modern
heroes we should pass in review the entire army
of which they form a part, and in the glories of
which they may rightly claim a share. Although
my time and opportunities, are entirely inade I
quate to this task, which would require a series
of evenings; it seems to be my duty to perform,
however hastily, this neglected service, and to
honor the memory of those who, as they look
back from “beyond the river,” would be pleased
to know that they are not forgotten by those
who are enjoying the fruits of their labors.
Unable as 1 am to review the entire Ariny-of
Heaven, it is still possible to cast our eyes along
Its ranks, and catch a just conception of their
character.
The leading characteristic of both command
ers and soldiers in this army lias been that they
were ever looking upward, that they were ever
obedient to heavenly voices, that they ever re
cognized themselves as the servants of the Most
High, that they knew and heard the voices
which came from supernal sources, that their
lives were governed by a policy entirely different
from earthly policy, and tliat they feared not to
stand up against the rushing multitude, against
armies and kings, against false teachers and
pragmatic doctors, against fashion and wealth.
They feared neither poverty and ostracism, nor
stripes, dungeons and death.
Conspicuous among these was a Grecian hero
and sage. In every nation there have been some
noble souls who were impelled by Divine influ
ences to teach men a higher life and thought,
and endeavor to bring into their lives the purer
principles of the angel-world. Socrates was the
teacher of Greece. To him Plato and Aristotle
looked up as a master. He was their mazier be
cause he was a nobler specimen of humanity.
As a soldier and a statesman he was of the most
unbending pliysioal and moral courage. In
every sense he was a hero whom neither mobs
nor tyrants could drive from the path of duty.
Socrates fully realized immortality, and had a
just conception of the spirit-world. He lived In
continual communication with his guardian
angel, and ever obeyed the still, small voice of
the invisible. It was this inspiration, combined
with a heroic nature, which made him the pre
eminent martyr-philosopher of Greece.
But the inspiration of Socrates was not of the
highest type. It did not lift him entirely above
the common thought of the Athenian, the com
mon spirit of the age, which was developed in
the petty wars of Athens with her neighboring
States, in which he participated. He, did not
reach the height even of ethical philosophy. lie
did not comprehend that Divine love which re
generates the soul, and brings all men into close
fraternity. He was simply the philosopher of
justice, and the exponent of moral speculation!
looking into the mysteries of life and duty in an
age when the truths which are old and familiar
now were unknown and debatable. He started
a primary school of ethics, and never got be
yond his great error that virtue depends on the
intellect, and that if men were well informed
they would never do wrong.
It looks marvelous now that the ablest and
best man of Greece should have fallen into so
palpable an error, but it is explained by the
bust of Socrates, on which the region of intel
lect and of justice is much better developed
thau that of religion. Nevertheless, Socrates
was a noble instrument of the spirit-world, and
fully understood the influence of spirits upon
mortals. As the first great martyr of the in
spired host—the Army of Heaven—he will be
honored among men so long as the names of
Greece and of Athens are remembered. But
a far higher inspiration was needed than that
of this warrior philosopher, which ended among
his pupils in unprofitable, didactic discourse,
and passing down the centuries in the names of
Plato and Aristotle became a mass of worthless
speculation and of dreary dogmatism which for
more than a thousand years enslaved the mind
of Europe, until the bondage was broken by
Galileo and his illustrious cotemporaries in the
field of science. A far higher inspiration was
needed to lift men out of the fierce brutality
which looked on gladiatorial bloodshed with de
light and revelled in wild profligacy.
That inspiration came in Palestine, and it is
our inspiration to-day. A lovely and holy maid
en was the mother of the man to whom the
world’s highest civilization and highest wisdom
bows in homage to-day, he whom Napoleon re
cognized by the external sense as his superior;
“Jesus Christ stands single and alone. Alex-
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amlcr, Cmsar, Charlemagne and I have founded ; heaven, lnlerrogate the wisest spirits whom
empires, but "upon what rest the creations of i you can rimrli, and you will find that they all
our genius? On force. Jesus alone founded j recognize his lofty rank and his pervading pow
his kingdom on love; and at this hour millions! er. They generally honored and perhap-wor
shiped him on earth, ami in the spirit-world the\
of men would die for him.”
What Napoleon perceived as a mere man of | find they were not mistaken in reference to him .
policy, philosophers, historians, philant hropist s I They find I heir theological doctrines were fourfalsehood and delusion, which they out
and saints without number have perceived in fifths
f
its fast ns they can progress, hut they lind
the sublime moral nature of Jesus; and if I grow
>
should begin by quo! ing the opinions of such in
i Jesus all the excellence they ever believed.
It would be delightful if I had time to speak
minds as Newton, Locke, Copernicus, Galileo,
Milton, Leibnitz, I)a Vinci, Columbus, Davy, | of
< his illust rious followers, the heroes, the saint-,
martyrs, whose lives teach ns the nobility
Franklin, Ac., I might go through the entire ; the
I
roll-call of at* least nine-tenths of all the names of
< human nature, who have thrown to the windthoughtof wealth or fame, the comforts cd'
that have been illustrious in history, and they all
i
will say as with one voice that Jesus was tlie home,
1
the luxuries of life ami pleasures of soci
noblest, type of humanity this planet has ever ety,
<
to encounter angry mobs, to be thrown into
borne; and the great majority will go further dungeons,
<
to be torn in pieces by wild beasts in
and say that his nature was divine.
Itlie midst of a rude and barbarous empire, or to
I need not refer to the numberless millions •wander alone among barbarians, over burnin■:
yflio have sustained the same opinions; I refer sands,
:
or through the trackless wilderness ehisionly to the best and strongest minds that have to
i the wolf and the tiger, carrying over bound-,
plains of snow, or through the pestilential
ever appeared. And I would say that'to any less
1
or in the city desolated by the plague
modest and reasonable man this wonderful jungle,
;
unanimity is a decisive fact.
tanti tilled with the groansof the dying—no other
tin other, protection, no other potency
Tlie cause must ever be equal to the effect, honor,
1
that of the sublime faith ami courage in
and it is utterly impossible to produce such an than
i
by Jesus, which filled them with power to
effect—such an impression on this vast mass of spired
:
mind—without a transcendent moral power. bless the sick, and st length to repel diseases, to
Feeble souls, sciolists and smatterers' may ig which those of a less sublime heroism fell pas
nore this, but every man whose mind and sive
i
victims—and after all these heroic ami un
deeds dying in poverty and obscurity. ,
strength of character have produced an inipres- selfish
;
In prison, dying on the scaffold, or ovei
sion on society is fully aware of the strength of dying
'
will and the moral power required to move the burning faggots rather than relinquish their
mission.
great masses of men. Hence the greatest and sublime
;
the best of men have been most fully aware of
“The earth Is green with martyrs' graves.
On hill ami plain ami shore,
the greatness of Jesus. lie came among a brave
Ami the great ocean's sounding waves
and strong-minded people, who were too deeply
Sweep over thousands more.
For us they drained life's hitter cup.
immersed in ignorance and superstition to com
And dared the battle strife."
prehend him or to tolerate him. Dying as a
martyr, he left no followers who were compe I love and honor such men. I shall rejoice to
them in the better world, and I beg that
tent either to appreciate him fully or to record meet
:
may come among us in power to rouse the
his life. The meagre fragments that have come they
1
feeble and worldly souls to a nobler man
down to us exhibit only this, that he was so timid,
j
transcendently above all that surrounded him hood.
As we look over this vast Army of Heaven,
as to be worshiped as a God by the semi-barbarians to whom he came, with a fervor and a whose brows beam with a celestial glory nqw,
power that have borne along all tlie ages the con how humble do we feel in the consciousness that
viction of his divinity, and forced that convic we are not worthy to stand on the same plane
,
tion deep in the mind of the master races of tlie with them.
But we are not now called upon to die for tlie
earth.
It was not this illiterate, this accidental rec truth, only to live for it, to live so that men see
ord which we find in the New Testament, in ing our lives shall learn to love us and to heed
which no critical scholar can confide, but the our words.
The Army of Jleaven as it appeared in ancient
deep convictions and feelings impressed on liv
ing men, and by them transmitted to their con times appeared amid a barbarian hostility which
verts and their descendants, like a divine fire made tlie service of the Lord as difficult and
that burns from age to age, which evince the dangerous as a military campaign. Ah, what a
contrast 1 How readily tlie masses rush to join
reality, tlie power and the character of Jesus.
Like the new risen sun dimly seen through the infernal legions of- war for slaughter and
the dense fogs of the horizon, we recognize him devastation, and lose their lives by wounds,
as the luminary of a new day in whose presence fatigues, disease and privation for some political
the stars of the sky fade into dimness and dis cause in which there is no right on either side.
appear. Jesus was the great teacher of the Cau But bow few are there who when there is no
casian race, the dominant race of earth, and al magnetic attraction of numbers, no nodding
though the race has not been able yet to rise plumes, no martial music and no historic glory,
from its selfish and warlike life to the highlands can carry on the peaceful campaign of heaven
of bliss to which he called tlicm up, yet every for truth and righteousness, can go forth alone,
century brings us nearer to the celestial plane, and live ami toil for heaven. I trust there are
and as we rise toward liis plane we see him more a number of these soldiers of the truth before
clearly, we appreciate him better, and we begin me now. But these things must change. The .
to know, even as tlie angels in heaven know, time is coming when the loud drum shall no
that he is the master-spirit of all real progress, longer summon the martial mob, and when the
which is elevation, and that his grand soul is in sweet songs of immortality shajl call men to the
contact witli all souls that are inspired witli that higher life, when the angels themselves shall
love of humanity which is the only power that come and sing their seraph songs to us.
That the spirit-world is actively engaged in
can lift men up.
He walked witli men and was known of men many eases in controlling the course of human
by his external form ; lie was known as a power events by its inspired agents, is as visible in
by those who were near him, by those whose modern times as it was in tlie time of Jesus.
bodies lie healed, and by those whose souls he There is no more memorable or more authentic
lifted up to a diviner life, but he was not com case than that of Joan of Ano, whose life, pub
prehended by the age to which lie came. This lished ill five volumes by a French Historical So
day and this hour lie is better comprehended by ciety, is as unquestionable as the life of Wash
human souls than he was in Jerusalem, for he is a ington.
Born in humble life on the night of Epiphany,
living power in contact witli all humanity. That
Spiritualist who knows only tlie lowest planes in 1412—four hundred and sixty-seven years ago,
of spirit-life where physical phenomena abound at Domremy, France, in a land which had been
and business messages mingle the affairs of suffering and wretched for nearly a hundred
spirit-life with the cares of earth, is only in the years, and was then desolated by British invasion,
infant school of pneumatology. But they who fast falling into moral barbarism by hunger, suf
commune with the world’s lieroes and sages are fering and death—she came as the instrument of
really lifted up to a higher sphere of life, while the spirit-world, that looked down in compas
they who have advanced far enough to live in sion, and determined to show its power by mak
the spiritual presence of Jesus feel in their souls ing this peasant girl accomplish what kings,
-a diviner life and more uplifting power than all generals and armies had failed to do. Could
tlie wisdom, power and honors of earth can give. anything seem more visionary than this ? Could
I am not using the language of blind enthusi a feeble girl even get a moment’s hearing for
asm or fanatical superstition. Slowly and cau such an insane proposition?
But spirit is greater than matter, ami this
tiously have I reached these truths, and I sel
dom pass a week without a practical demonstra poor girl with her inspiration was more than ar
tion, in my friends and myself, that the spiritu mies. Iler coming, like the coming of Jesus,
al power of Jesus is tlie greatest power within was foreshadowed by an old prophecy, it was
our reach to ennoble our lives. The man of in foreshadowed too in her mother's dream, and in
tellectual and selfish life knows nothing and her fourteenth year a voice from the spirit -wo’rld
feels,nothing of this. The Spiritualist who is told her slie was divinely chosen to restore
satisfied witli dreamy speculation, to whom France. When her age was sufficient, the voice
Spiritualism is only an ideal luxury, who lias no of the spirit again called her to go, as a divine
strong desire to go forth and lift up society, command, to liberate France. When she went
knows nothing of this and never reaches the before Gov. llaudricourt, he laughed, and sent
sphere of Jesus, never comprehends the true her away. But the voices still commanded her ;
she went again to Baudricourt, and he gave her
heaven.
The speculative Spiritualist who lives in the a sword and letter to the king.
Tlie salvation of France then lay in the refine
sphere of a quiet egotism and believes that he
finds God in himself alone, and sees nothing to ment of soul and religious faith of tlie French
adore exterior to himself, is of course far re people. The common people believed in her, the
moved from the higher spheres and alien to true Governor sent her on, the King received Tier
religion which impels the soul of man to go forth and France was saved. Ah ! there is nothing
as far .as possible from egotism, into worship, more beautiful, more poetical, more holy and
love, labor and heroism—wherever duty calls. romantic, than the true story of Joan of Arc, as
Ah, if there were a hundred men on earth now marvelous as the career of Jesus, and as truly a
fully Imbued with the spirit of Jesus, nations matter of holy inspiration and of unquestionable
would change their character, wars would cease authenticity.
France was saved then from British domina
and prisons fall into decay.
But I proposed to speak of‘ the Army of tion because her people were worthy of it, and
Heaven, and therefore it is that,I begin with we might be saved from all calamities if we
the Great Commander. And if there are any would reverently receive tlie Spirit-messengers
Spiritualists present who are disposed to neglect who are ever ready to come if they can be re
or Ignore his moral authority on earth, I would ceived. How many a Joan of Arc, how many
call their attention to his authority and rank in an uncrowned saint may be resting in forgotten
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May m t. adown the violet cope of heaven.
Tlie filhge-likv constellations trailing low;

horn of the flaming si n, who>e leaven supreme
Burns In all life to human senses known,
Their glittering bands In argent union dream
When idght reveals our >ystem’s solar zone.

I.t'ok’tl anxious up from earth's llre-matrix'd plain;
Ami "tie by one as years of toil went bv,

Men spied these wonders of tlie heavenly main.
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' cinetly to the race it became necessary to api proaelt each order of intellect in the manner
i best fitted to produce an effect commensurate
Its wld’nlug. peopled, potent spheres, aJway
with the importance of the end in view. Hence
the induction by the spirit-workers of air the
I
We tolling sow this hour the harvest bright.
varied phases of the modern phenomena. If all
Whose fruit shall crown each future age with peace
men could reach the truth without the help of
When we here met shall pass (roin mortal sight,
external symbols, if all could embrace it with
Where Altlen's restful skies bring sweet release;
I
out the necessity of demonstrations on the physi
May He whose presence thrills In worm or sun.
cal plane of a power superior to that known to
Guide all iiur steps to duty’s furrow true.
Till, matter's surcease gained—soul fieedum won—
humanity, the phenomena would be unnecessa
Life's chosen friendships we again renew ! .
ry ; but such was not the case, therefore the phe
At the conclusion of the poein the choir sang nomena were of marked importance, whatso
“The Bright Sninnier-Lanrt”—wonls and music ever might be said to the contrary by those
by Robert Cooper—after which tlie lecturer pro among the ranks of adherents to the cause to
ceeded with liis theme. After the second pause day who wished rather for a Spiritualism with
in the discourse, J. Frank Baxter, who was pres out a spirit, a philosophy without a soul. Such,
ent, favored the audience with tho song : “Who however, whether they knew it or not, were
Casts his Bread upon the Waters”: and at the really not leveling their attacks on the persons
I
completion of the address the exercises were differing from them whom they so determinedly
dosed by the song, “Life, Beautiful Life,” by criticised, but against the truth itself, for the
the elmir, and n few appropriate words of dis- i shafts of their attacks passed the individual
j marks at which they were aimed, and buried
1 missal by the Chairman, Mr. Bacon.
CELEllltATION ON MONDAY EVENING.
I themselves in the breast of the cause itself; but
the divine truth, embodied in the present dis
The weather, on Monday, March 31st, proved ;
pensation, would prove to be indestructible by
tn be of an exceedingly unpropitious character,
every stroke, whether of over-zealous friends
and as evening approached the violent snow-1
from within or storm of opposition from with
stnrm which bail been raging since morning i
out. The speaker felt to render up thanksgiv
seemed rather to increase than to abate. Nev- i
ings for the various crude hypotheses with
ertheless a good audience braved the inelemene.v 1
which various opponents of Spiritualism had
Uf the elements and assembled at Barker Memo-;
sought to account for its phenomena, also for
tial Hall, where, at half-past 7 o'clock, J. B. '
the unmeasured denunciations with which they
Hatch, under whose personal atid efficient super 1
had visited the whole subject, since they bad
vision the evening’s exerciseshad been arranged,
been the means of awakening public attention
called the meeting to order, and the Parker Me-1
to the cause to such a degree that it u'ould to
morial Choir sang: “ Watchman, What of the
day be found as impossible a tnsk to remove
Night ?” Mr. W. J. Colville being introduce'’,
i Spiritualism and its improved conceptions of
proceeded to give the following invocation, as
’ human life and destiny from the hearts and
preface to an address, of which we present the
, homes of mankind as to destroy' the sun or blot
subjoined condensation :
out the stars from the skies.

The discourse (owing to its necessary length) i
by Prof. Buchanan
into three periods, the first of which succeeded
the introduction of the speaker to his audience.
At the end of this initial division Mr. Bacon In
troduced John W. Day, who read the following
original poem which he had written for the oc
casion :
'
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Bhfyrab hdl by: and sindenl> of the sides.

Till Miul-illiinilncd man walks hand-In-liand

With beings freed from dull, restraining clay—
Till Death siiall die, and conquering Ufv expand

INVOCATION.

Some opponents of the new dispensation had
Oh, thou Infinite and eternal Spirit ! our Fa
endeavored to show that between science and
Begin the •.tattling fact to recognize
ther
and
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Mother:
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praise
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that
thy
itimlLm. n Iv had ti--'--|iial in buhl, umlazzinz, I ha! N J p liM.’s ‘.elf hath md coneht'.loii wrought :
Spiritualism an irrepressible and continuous
revelations are new and fresh to-day; we praise !
p> i si-u-nt I a I., a -, » hvt 111 ■ t tn ivpid-i- and bn IlliAmi Mffiir with zeal and steadfast faith declare
conflict was all that could be looked for; but 11 n
!
thee that even on this joyful occasion we may
its : ml,- a--ailant-,
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A huge twin planet, md yet seen, doth roll.
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d<>r* glow,
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to our lot in days gone by, for all the joy (hat
I i ’ll! ’.hi* legend of the 'tar-worlds bright,
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t’ic of the firm, all complet ing How
has shed the sunlight of peace' bn our pathway;
....... mtn.iinli-d tl.--ap|-i--li:t'i"!i "f hi-"pp"tii-m s,
man : its great soul could not be fettered by de
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ami we praise thee, also, for the sorrow that has
i-o-roi!
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fined limits or man-made distinctions of belief;
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tMnjbrough the nineteenth century's pr|smlc arch,
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made to shine - forth in brighter .radiance
Ilia -i-If a bi air pmtio-i. -aid that Dr.Gatdlii'r’- I Id •hnmmpqlnd has track’d’Tintli’s precepts vast—'
whenever in the past any movement for human
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the light iind the grandeur of existence. Prais
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creedal tyranny it was because the spirit had
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>»•»• m !he heaven* of man's religions thought
the certainty of progressive development in
N ■ jii.i n do-i'i O'- hizlim h.-ii"! from a- to-day
been ruled out by those having by reason of.
l> li’l
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Each bv past system, whmght to voice his need-the spiritual spheres, we would all unite
than tin- lli.v. J.ms
l'ir:i;i-"'r. who pas-oil
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and
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Sinti fed the »///- none gained the tinal meed.
the world of spirits was the true solvent of hu
Illi
a
of the many indications now to lie seen in our
« i-o h-ad.-r, a in a o-loailoi, a I-o or of truth, a
E.o h. through lhi> fael wher’er deduced« <«r ADieliceh
man difficulties and disagreements in the do
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■ llmidst
of
the
approaching
millennial
morning,
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of
one
that
should,'Ueceed.
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main of faith and belief, and their practical ap
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ive would anticipate that outpouring of ' the i
lt t. an I. - -ma and an ..i mimi-nt m t in- pulpit, to
\ > ai' il' il. and in Hls-naint.'of Galilee.
plication to every-day life. Individual immor
i ii
i spirit which shall bind all squls in the cords nf |
.-i-'i'al iifo and t- liti-raturi-. itifli-xibh- in lionLike Ih avcn’s Ijatm*; fimr, Judean kills
love, and fasten all to the eternal rock of truth, I tality was the glorious truth which Spiritualism
.. ...................I forth at la>! a system claimed to be
.--ty, imlovibh- in
prim iplo, --loqiu-iit mi i hiI
Not with dread anil, apprehension, not with I had made known to the world ; there was no ret
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I lat fm tn. ol...¡m-iit i.n p.ii-l t v. iirliam- ami ri-litn-d
rogression-all the see»iiii</ reversions of human
t
It.
I’arth ■¿peak', to day In mllthmdongued reply:
shame and sorrow, but with hearts o'erbrim- '
in aii. hi-'«ays ami tl-mzht-. la- nohh'.vmil
conditions proved in the end to be but steps
i
ming with elieerfnlness would we enter intotbe |
It hath »•>( brought the boon the spirit eravds.
f.'iind !' dzim-nt in a fol lit in «li'n li ovorylinonnecessnry after all to evolve elements of charac
The bigot rules—t’hrlst’s love and mcrc/try
preseni'c of the spirit-world to-day. May the ’
tm-nt. zaii-as-mam-i-of a loyal nmiiri-.
ter, etc., which entered largely into the sum
Like 'torm-swvpl'birds along Its wrathful waves.
t
Ji'
tires
of
inspiration
leap
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the
altar
of
S|'ii it iiali-m in him ua- of that zi.iml iiiai-a.-.
total of that grand ultimate advance which was
■ ■I :
.fveiw heart, nitty aspiration ascend like unto
‘T \\a< hailed at llr-t by glad prophetic souls,
. .
irn’ml.'i. h a-.imilato- «itli Ilm upper lmavons—
the common lot aiid destiny of all.
Who'r earnest ,,wi^h was father to the thought”
-• iJ
sweet incense from a golden censer, and may
tin- -¡-lioii- -.f ]..o-.
It «a- -aid of him that "it
The results achieved by Modern Spiritualism
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all
the
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and
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of
life
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to
fan
«a-ap.-int of t: no lmin-1 in him
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Th’ a« hame of mind ; whoso win is aye out wrought.}" L the tin tile t ill it shall burn with nmliniinished
la« "f loo- ah.-o- all iitlmr la« -, anti to ri-nioniworld to-day: what the future was to bring forth
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</the spirii-planel/A'm. but gave*
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lustre forever and forever.' Oh. our Father and
i.m al« at - that in i-ii'iy «ronz-do.-r hi- had a
was beyond the power of mortal conception to
Ml'taken credence to th’ objective I’nfii' ; »
Ì
. .our Mother God, we can-only praise thee; no
hr.-tlmi."
| .-Imri-h l<i-’ iin-iii"iy as a person.-d
But on the Perihelion* elreling wave* '
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grasp. The new dispensation was, from the na
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note
shall
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our
song;
no
I lia! planet
u-turns with pnhJ^warm. ’
ti ioiid. !'iit in ; ayinz this trihutv I i-xpro-s tlnture of things, a two-edged sword, working in
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minor key shall be struck this hour—only with
ii mini lm •ii"i-ntim<-nt of ilm z--"ii ami 11 in-. The
opposite directions— on the one side cut ting into
Eait ->elt-nce waits till coming years rwyal
- jubilant' tfotesofprni.se we would enter into thy
i
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mmili o.'iii a_e « it h n hi. h lm ,sii-taim-d llliio-lThe pop nt <»i !• s" boldly prophesied ; ’
bald, and hopeless yet thordughly honest (ami
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• presence. Foi ever and forerei we would mi.
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And thinkhig minds no longer may conceal
-al fr. odom, ii-iii| or.Hmi-. Spiritiiali-m .’mil alli so, manly) materialism, on the other into the
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.
eeasingly
adore
lhee
in
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contemplation
of
In ereed’s domain the world-awakcidng wide—
tlii'-l -I'-z.v. «itlii’nit «aititizf'ir tl.oir poj-nlari1 soulless metaphysiciil theology and stupid super• the bright fi-ml..the beautiful, in obedience to ¡ stitious ignorance which ruled on the religious
Tlie sense.prophetir of an opening way’
. > ?
t.v, | l.u i-d him in I he.fii'iit as a Jeridei ami m>t a
lliy Iliw’ in the pursuit of tru'th tluionghout eterThat lead* in-m faith, to soiiKtiljiciions done:
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full"««-r: ii manvlio-e ovamplo the pre-s, the ...
• plane ; necessarily there were among its advoli-m bv tl
’. ; nity. Anien.
The i'hnrehman’* Neptbnp dim with errors grey,
j cates constructive Spiritualists, whose work was
cmizy.itnl Ilm l.’o .it.'-Imiild loam to imitate.
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To all the friends who are assembled this even I ing human immortality, and iconoclastic Spirit
1 hat spirit oil'm a*teroidal train
"vm the Nati"t>ai < 'mivent¡..ti of Spirituali-ts at
ing
we
extend
our
most
cordial
greeting.
AVe
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Bring* peace and love and Joy to all mankind :
.-imi P
I't ovidi-nee.
< >n tlm day; that his address «as
ualists, who wrought to break the childish faith
ia'C-n
•- .st and before you at.-this hour as the representa-'
’h’mind vyrty titl e and race the golden chain ’ •.
puhlisln'd Ids -¡.¡l it took it-depart tire for the
idols of the chinchal system, and give in their
Of world-wide brotherhood its power -shall bind :
live of filóse, s’pirit-niessengers who for tliirfyLetter vv.'i lil.
(>n tlm evetiinz after his depart
place living forms of knowledge suited to the de
God’s Eathvrhootl -a common, bloodless ground,
i one years past have held eonmitinion with manure he i ann- to hi- friends, took Mr. I’eebh-s by
mands of the’ present hour, The speaker re
Whereon hi* children all may sjand agreed ' *
I kind hi' a greater and grandfir measure than
tlie arnt. «hi'-h lie felt, and -aid thrmizh Mrs.
lit Il.s progresshe mtleome shalf be fotmd.
'
' ever before ili thè history of the human race. ferred in terms of the highest appreciation to
t'.'iiant. " Hie—oil. tliriee lile-seil are hhey vvlm
And Knowledge tower o’er prostrate forms oi'crvvd
the mediums of to-day, and the great work
J i Sinritmilism, while it is not antagonistic to any
die with a kirn« ledze of the t ml l.i.
Oh, 1 am so
which the returning spirits were able to accom
*• /'Ac /tmr
'jt 'iH'f." we mark Ils dawning’sjdnc,
i
system of religion o.s a religious system, is nevmy "it- to-tiizhl that my -oml .-an semeely zive
.
We meet this hmir i<» celchrape ihe day
! ertheless antagonistic to the limitations of all plish through their instrumentality; but urged
expiessi,-n to its tlmnzhts tlirmizli this weak
each medium to endeavor to enlarge by study
When angel tin ger* from the land divine
■ ■ creed ; Spiritualism recognizes-no leadpr but
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a 11t j . swept the dark lignite clouds of houl't, a\ypy.
mortal; and I never realized before how zond
and reflection the range of his or her mental
Truth : and'whatever may be the needs of indit »■
lliil'l!
And gate a mental telescope to man
G"d is.
Tell those who «ere in sympathy witli
horizon, rather than to rest in dead inertia upon
:
vidnals
they
may
be
individually
met.
by
those
JI I'dll'l
Whereby the future of earth's mural state
me'em not with my belief,1 that what was then
the support of the_spirit-world, expecting it to
‘
grand
phenomena
Which
tlie
spirit-world
is
itself.
Is outlined clear to all who dare to scan
t" me a belief is mm a blessed reality.”
do everything for them. The true medium would
Its Ims. iimiwvd by stiver of bigot's hate.
i causing to appear in your mitjst during the presini ridii iile a- _’ii'i‘tdo all that was possible from his or her individ
When heeame to me last week with the strong
; ent erti of dawning light. It has always been in
iti !.>-balf -'f the tr-1ual standpoint, and then welcome with-grati
warm feelinz m friendship, he wished me to ex- That telescope wldejt gives unto our eyes
humble
guise
and
among
the
lowly
oi^>s
of
earth
I i •-M-nmtivi-. TinTills coming N it i one in the sphere of son),
tude and gladness whatever the denizens of the
¡ire-- to vmi his desire tliat you would cultivate
: that truth has made its advent : every sublime
Is formed of medial teachings trite and wise.
(- i-ipially'tupid ■ in
spirit spheres might feel of their free gift to be
kindness of sj.irit, liberality of tliouzht : that
Fimn those wlmlve passed from Heath to fdte’s coni- ; -and.ttplifting movement that has come to benetlie-et«o tiii-m -I'.ibb- i.eca-m-ns. (.'a-Lilin—-n.
stow.
y.'ti «amid look toward the harmonies of heaven,
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tjt
humanity
in'the
past'-Jias
been,
figuratively
i
trol.
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■ >t TimliC"i'<-. ' pre-elited tin- folly of tin- II"il-e,
not the di-eords of earth: that we should seek It eotiies " not tn ih-.stroy hut to fulllll."
Spiritualism revealed the nature of life in the
|
speaking,
born
in
Bethlehem,
cradled
in
a
manand G- n. ‘'liii-l-ls t.liv f"lly,of tin- <i-mitc.
to harmonize with the spirit of the great teacher
Not to supplant >-ut grandly Io Illume—
i ger, and educa ted in Nazareth. It is not only to spirit-world by affording individual and personal
I< th'-ti- any limit to tin- voluntary stupidity
Lead iiiottrnllig hearts front Death's penumbra eldll,.
Jesus — ” tlm spirit of love.”
b the cultured and refined that Spiritualism has its communion with the denizens of that state of be
' .of (.-din ati-d :m-ii uli--n th--ir an.-nti-'.-n i- called
And prove a conscious slate beyond-the tomb.
The Ri:v. Dn. Jf.'-r. Babcock Fekgi'son was
i message, but for aH'clfisses from the cent re to the ing ; Spiritualism taught that death wrought no
to anyiliinz m-wI..-t us m-t f.irzet that wln-n
a man of whom Spiritualists should be proud. They fell of one o lio roam’d by castl'd Rhine
. circumference of human society—from the no- marked change in individual character, but that
railt-'u-1< were tlr-t | roy..,t-d in New York a
Mid the rich gloaming of the vesper hour,
We must rezret that he is not now living. He
;. blest to the most degraded. Spiritualism is adoc- the man on entering spirit-life was quite the same
eotiniiit tee ol tile New Yolk Legislature report
would have been to-day just sixty years of a-ze. AVhen on the. hills the parting sunbeams shine. ’
I trine adapted totlie needs of progressive human- as before his physical decease—which latter was,
ed that such a r--ad was entirely iinpraetbable
And purpling dells are dlght with mystic power>
As a Christian minister and as an eminent citi
, it.v, ^because iQlqes not call upon any to worship I after all, but an incident in the soul’s experiences;
fol- many mee.htini.-ai iea-.m<. That i- a fair
zen bearing a conspicuous part iti the events of Ami who by l'llln led. a grotto found
-'a symbol of outyrard-.faith—whether it be cross Spiritualism, through the lips of earthly media,
niea-in '• of tin- wisdom of tin- world's rulers.
Where cashless wine iwlmse years no mind might
the tini'-s at Nashville, Teiin., he was esteemed
I or descent—: but points onward and upward taught mankind that the true method of pro
knowG-w. Tallmadge\vas a man of national reputa
ami lieloved. His eloquetu-e was everywhere in Flash'd amethy’st and ruby glances round.
I to that .sphere of ineffable light, tlie lustre of gress was so to live as to render themselves par
tion, As a Senator lie. ranked high at the time
demand, and liis large church was overllbwing.
Held by Its age formed crust from outward How It
1 whose presence isAiow being dispensed on earth. ticularly attractive to and receptive of the in
when the National' Legislature rimtaitied smh
But when liis own mental growth outran that of
fluences which came from the highest order of
All souls In behm's twilight track the vtilf ■
. '
•• ."Verily the 31st of March, ISIS, was a grand
men as <'lav, Webster and ('alhmin. That lie
liis denomination lie withdrew, and took tin in
returning intelligences. The grand ones of his
Where
time's
swift
river
seeks
th'
eternal
sea;
Epiphany,
whose
starry
influence
appealed
not
was m-t Vice Pi e.ide lit was owing to t lie fact t hat
dependent position. He became a promilient ' Some, dogmadaden. walk with steps that tail—
he withheld his mime. Had lie been an ambi
I in any restrictive sense to the wise men of earth, tory were ready to give to all their thought,
and fearless advocate of Spiritttalism, and vis
their uplifting power, but we must extend to
Some with the stride of him whom truth makes free 1 i but ratller to the trise in spirit, since the tvise in
tions man lie would have tilled the Presidency
ited England fourteen yeais azo to itttioduce
prlesl-breweil Soma of man's earliest line.
spirit are the dpcile, those who are ever ready them the invitation of harmonious conditions
instead of Mr. Tyler, and tilled it with honor to
the phenomena manifested liy the Davenport '
In sclii-mes and forms diverse has lived for him,
to accept whatsoever appeals to their intelli- ere we could hope for their, presence with us.himself and liem-tit to 11is count iv. He declined
Druthers, thus bravely encountering not only But we to-nfglit may drink the spirit-wine
.
gence as truth, whet Iter it beiti accord or out The advent of Modern Spiritualism was the re
a position in I’lesident Hairi-m's <'nbinet. he
the storm of denunciation by tlie press, but the , Whii.se riclies need an creed's supporting rim.
of accord with all their previously conceived turn, in a form modified for the meeting of pres
declined a l-'oteign Mission, but accepted the
violence of mobs, an act .of moral courage in a ■As years depart, each circling laud shall know
ent needs, of knowledge possessed in varying
Governorsliipof Wisconsin, win-re his landed es
ideas and cherished notions.
gentleman of his position which few would
The soulful cmdlal from celestial vine.
I
Spiritualism is both constructive and destruc degree by past nationalities and by-gone sys
tates were located, and his remains now repose
And kindly deeds, nut schemes uf faith shall grow,
imitate.
tive: constructive of all .that is true, and de tems of thought: if the manifestations which
near F>>nduii Lae. Wis., on his beautiful estate,
Till Love's aiu'ola o'er the earth shall shine !
- Mr. Ferguson was a bold and profound think
structive of ail that is false and wrong ; it is re- attended its modern coming were not identical
which lie thought a home of very little import
er. He did not wait to have Spiritualism forced
ance to him compared to bis mansion in tlie
- formatory in its character, remodeling old in- in a material sense with those characterizing
■ rullili- mi- .llseiivered; and the iheoi'le- "t the seven
upon him against his stubborn resistance. He
its existence in the past, they were identical in
pl.'inel-wen-.
Iona, presented to a-tr<'imm.v h.vihe mi- ,, stitntions, giving new interpretations to the
better world. "Where I am--going," said the
was in fact the most advanced thinker of the tli Ina cenili-ol l.apiaee. . . . tn tlie atleilil't to <-<inwonderful and sublime in olden time; and. spirit. Truth had only one story to tell, viz.:
Governor, " they have much liner places than
-toi. t table- uliii h -lioiild serve for the pri-dleiloii of tlie
day on this subject, and wrote as follows in ls-l-l: piare-of tlie planets, il wiis ascertalneil tliat tlielrrei'ulaittliis.”
while not askit)g_you to believe anything writ how to live well in mortal life, how to die well,
•’ If we may lie allowed an opinion, where an tle- of nmt Ion "i tlie new outer planet still i'equln’il die in
and how to continue your existence rejoicingly
Such men are objects of interest to the spirit opinion is scarcely allowable, we would sav that ter ii-ntlori "f -“ine iiii-een |Ki«-er. Two go-,’if geomelers. In- ten or spoken merely because it has been con !
Ile|s-nil.-nttv "f each other, compiiteli Itm elements of a
..........................
...... . the dl.-erepaneles. They cu- sidered true, it informs you that the real, the I in the land of souls. Let us at this hour agree
hieli -li'.iil.l reeniiclle
world. and they often have marvelous spiritual from the invisible world there will lie such a planet «
liielil.sl In il-orliit and
tn Ihe very illreetliin'preomi |wisltli>n.
psittim.....................
....
comprehensive Bible, is to be found in the uni-1 to disagree on minor points, and unite upon
protection. Gov. Tallmadge's life was thus manifestation ot the saints that the veil of flesh , Im-id.-.i tn ii.orbit
!.. , planet
:_____ A.'jimne
, and sense will be rent tiwav, and the connection . -nen-.l of
by their
H...........
ihh the,
Neptune was
was. found
muixl, 111
In i-onsei->uinsuch as are common to the belief of all—that
prv'lirtlotis. and apparently tri full ennllrma- ¡; verse of Nature, where God’s handwriting is to
saved In-fore lie heard of Spiritualism. He was .! will be permanent. The cherubim, or‘living qiu'iiee
....................................
llun "Í tiit-ni. Neptune completely aeeoiuiis for tlie previous
there’is a spiritual world in which all individu
standing elose bv tin- huge gun that burst on creatures.’ will appear upon the earth. The defeel-'lif Ihe Illei'I'V of Vilnius, mill leaves no apparent In- '; be traced in every stone and tree—his voice to
als will receive the results of their actions, their
ilii-aiion of-tlie fiirlli.'i-exti'iisloii of tlie solar system.-Pr«/, ,
angels
of
God
will
ascend
and
descend
as
Jacob
I
be
heard
in
tlie
roaring
of
the
ocean
billows
and
the war steamer Princeton, and killed two
/’i ire. t-.y'.-i-i D.. t.'iidl Institute.
’
i
words, their thoughts, as wrought, expressed or
saw,
and
as
Jesus
promised,
and
the
tabernacles
,
the
gentle
milliner
of
the
woodland
stream,
but
members of tin- Cabinet and three other dis
for which Peter (tskt-d on the Mount of Glory ' tiltil tl.. ..I..,.iihuift is i/tiib .listiiu't in orliti <in>l !
formed in mortal life, and that, under proper
tl.x.rit Iront thut trhioh trns prulirtiti : amt tlie theory i; most of all in human spirits inspired by love,
tinguished gentlemen. He stood there while it will lie granted to all.”
of pf'-di.-tti'ii throws no light upon tlie aetiinl tlieory.imr
conditions, their spirits can return and commu
i
and
earnest
in
their
desire
to
disseminate
truth.
was tired three times, ami at the fourth time a
haU
alii
luit
an
aei-ldentaf
eimneelioti
witli
It.
.
.
*.
To
Who of all before me dared to entertain or'
nicate with mankind, bringing with them knowl
the present case I liave ut ven a critical and laborious Investi- ;I Such out of the fullness of their consecrated
sudden spiritual impression compolled him to tolerate -itch a thought in 1--1I? If Ferguson gallon. . . . Mi iHishliin Is that there were two isis-llde ‘
edge
of that state, otherwise unattainable by
plmu-ts: either of which ndu'lit have i-au-eil the observed Ir- jI hearts, the speaker said, could bear witness in
leave tlie spot and -go below. If lie had not lie 1
was then tlie wisest man, he is to-day among the regnliit'lilesliilhi-niulloiiiif L’rmiiis. E:ii-|i planet excluded ;
any known mortal instrumentality. Spiritual
terms
unmistakable.
Nbt
words
alone
were
ne

would have been instantly killed.
thvothi-r.
They
i-idtielded
liiillrei'tlini
fmm
lheearth
m
cer'
very wisest who look down upon us. He was as
ism does pot-point you to a saviour in the past,
tain i-poehs. "in .'hi six lumdn'd mid fifty years. It was at
cessary to appeal to man’s consciousness of the
Tlie Hox. Gekkit Smith was amilheremitient good as he was wise and eloquent. A lady of "inid Illese epiehs Ihat Ihe prediction washiade : and at no
but to one here present in your midst, at this .
eternal
verities,
but
thoughts,
ideas,
living
prin

politician and philanthropist whom we should tine culture and sensibility some years ago was mher lime for six centuries wotihl the prediction of one I
hour—the ever-living power of the spirit of truth
planet have revealed tlie other. The iibset-ved planet was not
honor for his fidelity in upholding spiritual assigned to an apartment'in a house at Wash the predicted one. . . The potent lai plani't I-ns splendid i ciples were required, and the bringing of these
manifesting in every form, and striving under
reality as the que planet, and as marvelous a dlscoverv.
prominently before human comprehension con
trit'h. His fame is national and enduring. He ington City. .She felt in that chamber so pure ,- a-Iti.
all circumstances .to benefit and uplift you, one
stituted
in
the
fullest
measure
tlie
intelligence
was universally regarded as one of Nature's no and delightful a spiritual influence that she
Í •• Saetí a charming eollecllon I lime never :seen, ami the
and all: It does not refuse its meed of praise to
so bringing them a message-bearer from the
blemen. whose fidelity to duty, to truth, to lib- asked of the proprietor who had occupied the ’ tun-glitter tike Hie purest gold,”
the past, since you of the present (whether you
1
--Ti uly. " Mulled Ills my.i.'iliins k'lildo. ” the i'-a-on of It
ertv, and to every species of reform was the room before her, ami-learned that it was the I-. because the wlm- has f.trinrtt its turn rusks ; those world on high.
know it or not) are the recipients of the bene
which irere miithhnmoi an luny tignihmynl, Bnt'tls
If Spiritualism did not prove the conscious ex
dominant passion of his life. Ilis generosity ‘ Rev. Dr. Ferguson.
not i ueiigh to look al them ; we must tase-,'and thrni vou ¡
fits accruing from the labors of humanity’s sa
istence
of
man
after
death,
tl)en
it
proved
notliwas princely. He is said to have distributed in [Prof. litich'tnim'K Lecture to be conclwliil next must (ell me if you have ever found a w ine like mine.'"— I
viors in tlie past—through the efforts of all in
I Ltfftntls of the Rhine.
| ing. But in order to jwesent its evidence sucall as much as two hundred thousand acres of.;
, • teoF.J
With compmalIons keen, and centred thought.

in-.-t ijli.-ivnt i-M'i-iit io- »- -1 l;i-r in In-half nf Spir-'
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I)r. Gardner, Dr. Ilalloek, and others now gath- Madden, of <’leveland ; < S. I'urtiss. jd l.’aviqr
ered to their fathers, stepped to the front and na ; J. 1’. Allen, of Springfield ; and E. J. 1’ope, j
of' ”
Modern
stood up heroically in defence
<’
'........Spirit- j of Chagrin Falls; another characterized the use i
ism was toooften the penualisni. Social ostracism
pen of tobacco as a filthy habit, degrading to both ■
' body anil mind, ami recommending all Spirit-1
alty. It was a similar■ spirit that gave
ga.. hemlock
,
sus to the cross, and
to Socrates, nailed Jesus
am ban- nalists, and especially speakers and mediums, to ,
The avoid it: another, by Mr. L. Van Scotten, re-;
i.slied Ann Lee to the wilds of America.
America............
■ * conceived
.iMiionn'ful truths,
i tint I.
t 1, /x pi
- .«  commending
11
...societies
.«I .. 4 t.< I.to
, ...secure
......... 4 fixed1 .ouio
Iznlv *:
speakers
advocates of the newly
the
oneers of a great reformation, are always un- another, also by Mr. Van .Scotten, recording it ■
populnr in their own age. They often pas's their as the opinion of the Convention that a “large
iives in disquiet and danger: therefore it is but amount of the religious element should be in- |
justice that the memory of such he held in rev coniorated into our life and practice"; others
erence, and that they lie sustained against the by Mr. II. Tuttle, protesting against capital nun- ,
scorn and hatred of tlieir contemporaries lry the ishment, protesting against “legislation looking |
hope of leaving to posterity imperishable names. I to the protection of the medical profession at I
It is comparatively easy, after the ramparts are the expense of the liberties and rights of the'
carried, to find men to plant the llag on the people, ' and requesting all Spiritualist papers
highest tower. The difficulty is tn find the roy to use their inllueni'c to make the anniversary
al-soul,ed men who delight to lead—who dare io of Modern Spiritualism general throughout the
go first into and Jill the breach '. But such men world : and others bv Rev. J. II. Harter extend- !
there were in the morning-time of Modern .Spir ing thanks to Mr. '.James Lawrence, through
itualism—men and women who endured ridi whose mediumship the anniversary was sug
cule, mockery and social martyrdom for the gested, to the decorators of the hall, and to
trutii.
friends in Cleveland for their hospitality. After
But neither the work nor the true workers tin’ adopt ion of the resolnt ions, the Convent ion, !
ly before midnight a collation was served in In die into forgetfulness. God and angels take on motion of Mr. A. II. Kendall, adjourned Io
vestigator Hall by Mrs. II. A. Marshall, after care of theirown. Socrates lives in the libraries meet in Alliance in August at the call of the
of all lands ; Demosthenes lives in that ni.asterly Cent ral Commit tec.
which the company was entertained by several oration upon the Crown; Appohmius lives iii
During the session of the Convention letters
pleasing vocal selections. Dancing was then re his travels and spiritual marvels ; Jesus lives in I of greeting were read from Messrs. Colby W
the
beatitudes
lie
breathed,
the
blessings
he
Rich,
of the llanner of I.¡¡/hl, Boston : John (’.
sumed and continued until two o'clock. The
affair was highly successful, and netted a hand pronounced, the sufferings lie endured, the spir Bund.v, .lliHiihi-l'hihisophieal .hmriuil, Chicago,
itual gifts lie imparted, the sweet tenderness he and the Rev. It. (’. Flower, Alliance.
some sum toward carrying on the useful work cherished, the crystal tears he wept, and tlie
The anniversary eelebration was terminated
of the Ladies’ /Vid Society.
heavy cross bellore: the prophetic psychics oil in tlie evening by an interesting exhibition by .
_
r
the
Children's Progressive l.yeeiim, followed by
the mediawal ages live in their devotions and!
their consecrated labors of love; Behmon, Swe--J tiie regular anniversary ball.
CLEVELAND,O.
denborg, Weslev, and George Fox live in their-!
¡An account of the Lyceum festival. prepared
The State Organization of Spiritualists in revelations'and mediumistie teachings, and so
for our column-’, arrived too late for in-ert ¡on.
Ohio having been comparatively inactive for will the genuine mediums and all the faithful,
It will appear in our next issue.—En. I., or L.
the past two or three years, it was deemed ad self-sacrificing workers of to-day live immortal
in history.
visable by J. P. Allen of Springfield, O., and
The intolerance and stupidi t v of cue l-’ncr : sl
UTICA, N. Y.
other energetic Spiritualists of the State, to call ed sectarists are only excelled by their bold in- I
The Spiritualists held a social gathering in
a Mass Meeting for either reorganizing the old consistencies, to wit : They reject the testimony I Carton Ilall Monday evening, March :;tst. The
State Association or taking other means for of such living witnesses as William Crookes, orchestra of the Old Band furnished very line
F.R.S., and editor of the London Quart erly .Iniirmore unity of action, and the perfecting of local nal of Science ; A. R. Wallace, tin- great Eng music. The attendance, says the i'liea flhserrer,
organizations.
lish naturalist and comjieer of Charles Darwin ; was large, many of other denominations being
F. Varley, F.R.S., the eleetrii iaii. who, with
The Convention met in Lyman’s Hall on Sat
present: The society numbers one hundred and
urday, March 29th, and was called to order by Sir William Thomson, discovered and laid down sixty-two members, and holds religious exer
the laws for the working of the deep sea cables;
L. Van Scotten, Esq. Mr. F. IV. Turner was Camille Flammarion, the French asironomer: cises in Harugari Hall on Columbia street.
chosen Secretary. The permanent organization Victor Hugo, the author and orator: I. II. Von
Mr. A. A. Wheelock read a poem entitled “My
was perfected in the evening. After appointing Fichte, the German metaphysician : Loon Favre, Spirit Guide,” which he announced was given
the
Consul-General
of
France
:
Z<
>1
hier,
the
<
¡or

under
the inspiration of St. John, the beloved
the usual committees the meeting opened into a
mati physicist aqd astronomer: Feeliner, progeneral conference. The evening speakers were fessorof physics at Leipzig: Scheiber, professor Apostle, The hymn “Nearer, My God, to Thee," ;
was then sung, after which Mr. Wheelock gave
Hudson Tuttle, J. M. Peebles and J. II. Harter. of mathematics ; Weber, famous for his re the address of the evening. He said they were ,
TheSmith Quartette from Painesville discoursed searches in electricity ; Butlerof, professor of gathered there in eommemoratson of an event '
chemistry in the St. Petersburg l uiversity, and transpiring thirty-one years ago that night ;
excellent and soul-stirring music.
others. I repeat, sectarists and clergymen re
The meetings of Sunday, .’kith, and Monday, ject the statements of living philosophers, sci known as the first manifestation of spirit power
in these modern times and which soon became
:11st, were held in Halle’s Hall. The principal entists, scholars, poets, and tlieir next-door known throughout the world as the “ Rochester
speakers present were Rev. J. II. Harter of Au neighbors, in proof of Spiritualism, and yet be rappings."
__
There is some significance in everything, but
burn, N. Y., Miss Gleason, a trance speaker, lieve that God made the first woman from one
of Adam's ribs, believe that he took off t lie Egyp- especially in arap. Whatever is a manifest a-:
from Geneva, O., J. M. Peebles, and Prof. E. tian’s chariot-wheels, believe that the bears
tion of power is significant. Each and every-;
Whijiple. Dr. Cooper from Bellefontaine, Mr. were sent to devour tlie little children, believe thing is significant. Hot only for itself but for!
that
the
quails
fell
to
an
incredible
thickness
Allen from Springfield, Mrs. Stevens from Tole
everything else. Through and by this niani- '
do, Mr. Bigelow from Alliance, Thomas Lees, around Israel’s camp in a single night, believe testation of jiower there comes to us a deep sigthat Samson carried the gates of Raza upon bis nificanee of power if we do but comprehend it. ■
Abram James and others entertained the audi back, believe that Elijah’s axe was made to
No other sound can attract notice like a rap. !
ences with living, burning truths.
swim, that the sun stood still in the heavens, and It arrests the attention, and does not say any
tlie
whale
swallowed
the
unfortunate
.Tonali.
There were resolutions passed relating not
thing more. It attracts attention : that is what I
Indeed, legends and facts must be from two it is for; and these rappings awakened people J
only to the advancement of Spiritualism, but in
thousand to five thousand years old before they out of the slumber of superstition. This shows ;
regard to the reforms common to the day and can make any impression upon the hard, flinty
the jiower of small things. When God wished '
age. The meeting was not only large and emi craniums of creed-bound theologians ! They to make himself manifest to mankind no jiotenbelieve
that
Peter
was
released
from
prison
at
nently practical, but exceedingly harmonious
tate was chosen fur tlie juirj'ose, but an humble
from the beginning to the close. At times the midnight by a spirit smiting off liis chains—be Nazarenecalled Jesus, who was the greatest me- ,
lieve jt upon the testimoni’ alone of Peter, who diiim the past has ever known. As from a man
enthusiasm was at fever beat, reminding one falsified, cursed and swore, and denied Christ—
ger came the Saviour of the.human race in those
somewhat of an old-fashioned Methodist love and yet they reject tlie testimony of living, in ancient days, even so from an humble hamlet !
telligent
and
honorable
men,
every
way
their
feast. The enthusiasm rose to its highest pitch
in the town of Hydesville came the second niani- '
peers. The martyred Lincoln was a Spiritual festation of spirit jiower to tlie world.
on Monday, while celebrating the Anniversary
ist, and was influenced by spirit messages to
The speaker here read a deserijition of the !
All felt a baptismal power from the spirit-world, issue the emancipation proclamation. Col. S.
first spirit-rajipiiigs as they were recorded al 1
P.
Kase,
1(101
North
15th
street,
Philadelphia,
and many remarked that it seemed as though
the time by a disinterested person. .Just thirtyearth and heaven were never before so sympa and others, sat with him in séances. I frequently one ydars ago, on the nigjit of the 31st of March,
attended spiritual séances in Washington with tsjs,' mysterious sounds were heard in tlie bouse
thetically conjoined in love and union. The Hon. B. F. Wade, &t one time Acting Vice-Pres
of a family by the name of Fox, in Hydesville. ;
principal anniversary address was given by J. ident of our country. Senator Wilson, of Mas
The rappings were investigated, and it was!
M. Peebles. This was followed by an enthusi sachusetts, was a Spiritualist, and delighted to found that an answer could lie had to any ques
attend sittings for manifestations. Last autumn tion by saying if such a thing lie so rap so many
astic conference.
The Cleveland Herald, of Tuesday, April 1st, I sat b.v the side of the Rev. Thomas K. Beecher times, and immediately the raj>s wore given.
in a spiritual circle at Watkins, N. Y. The Rev. The Foxes were Methodists, and so not in sym- !
gives the following account of the exercises on Charles Beecher has just jmlilished a large pathy with any spiritualistic ideas. They moved !
Anniversary Day :
volume endorsing the reality of spiritual mani to Rochester to escape the annoyance, but the
The morning session of the Spiritualist Con festations. That noble philanthropist, William sjiirit followed them. From this small begin- '
vention opened with a large attendance. Mr. S. Lloyd Garrison, is an avowed Spiritualist. ' And . ning Spiritualism, spread until its adherents ' habiliments of the flesh, we kejd the lamp burn
jierbaps, millions. It opened wide the I ing till about one year ago or a little more
Bigelow in the chair. After prayer by tlie Rev. still, in the face of such converts, in tlie face of number, perhaps,
libert v that were
ajar.J when a renewed interest
was felt ..........
in the gum
J. H. Harter, and a song by a quartette, Dr. J. the testimony of many thousands of distin gates of religious
I.
• . V . V already
.
..........................................................
................
—
J..:;,
lays hold of his reli- ' ............
cause,■.....:
and we
........organized
rg....:...: -for ■business
•
|iurpo-es
M. Peebles was introduced, and delivered the guished living witnesses, in the face of the testi In tliis belief man carefully
mony of sudi gentlemen as J. II. Wade, Esq., gion
¡ion with a certainty and assurance by the
tlie nat- by
b.v choosing the necessary ollicers. As most o.
of
following
Judge Tilden, Judge Payne, and other promi ur,al
,,.„i „channels
k........m «...<
i,„ human
i.1,......
that <tlie
hearti i...rinv
longs after, > our number are mechanics, and times dull, we
ANNIVERSARY'AnDRESS !
nent
citizens
residing
in
Cleveland,
the
cliurchig from
loved ones the lid-' have mil been able to employ speakers from out
receiving
’
'his
’ departed
' .
On the lOtli day of the present month there
of town very often, but have been quite success
assembled a distinguished company of Gov going crowd will look prodigiously wise and ex ings that they still live.
I
claim,
"It
’
s
all
a
humbug!
”
May
God
have
’
Spiritualism
has
a
jiliilosojiliy.
It ha's a sci ful in developing mediums in our own ranks,
ernors, Judges, clergymen, scholars, poets, and
I
ence of religion. It is a philosophy spanning who bid fair soon to be of much service in the
philanthropists in the elegant parlors of Cyrus mercy on their souls !
Spiritualism is now an authenticated fact: the heights and deptbsof immortal truth. It is good cause.
\V. Field, Gramercy Park, New York, in honor
1 have been a subscriber to the Bunner o''
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the original ay, more, it is in its best definition a science, a a science basing itselfaipondemonstrable truths I
now about twenty years, and feel a deep
compact for the laying of the Atlantic cable. philosophy and a religion, with a foothold in all that can be as well explained as the truths of
the
enlightened
nations
of
tlie
earth.
Its
armies
interest
in its success, and am much pleased
any
other
science.
It
is
the
Jacob
’
s
ladder
out
It was an ominous coterie of intellect and aris —only poorly organized I admit—number mil
that
with
almost every number it improves.
of
this
immortal
life
into
regions
of
peace
and
tocracy—a select gathering of men who, quite
glad to shun the cross, are inclined to clamor for lions. Its further disséminât ion, its final victo joy, and all that pertains to immortality. No Mav the angel-world guide and direct you in
the crown. Cabling the ocean was a gigantic ry, is certain ! Nevertheless, as in tlie Hebrew diiubt the cause has suffered from impostors. everv good word and work for the emancipation
undertaking, and all honor to its projectors,who, age, all was not Israel that was of Israel, so all Every new idea from a system of ethics down i and liberalization of humanity.’’
suffering the scorn and the obloquy of their that is called Spiritualism is not Spiritualism. lias been subject to the same ; but with a proper
Tlie word Spiritualism is rooted in God, for, understanding of Siiiritualism the mind is led
SALEM, MASS.
peers, persisted, in the face of disappointments,
said Jesus, “God is a spirit.” Spiritualism, then, onward to the phenomena and cardinal idea of
discouragements, and struggles that would have
S. G. Hooper writes : “On Sunday afternoon
means
faith
in
God;
converse
with
angels
ami
development:
and
in
this
one
thing
it
differs
utterly disheartened ordinary men. But. aflame
spiritual-mindedness and purity of life. from all other Christian sects. Its rappings and and evening, March ¡tilth, we had goodly gath
with belief and alive with energy and skill, they spirits,
conquered. Their ideal became the real ; their The judgment now upon us will sift the chaff moving of ponderable substances by unseen erings of the lovers of the truth brought by the
from
the
wheat. That there are excrescences forces come along tojnoveit. The distinction new dispensation. Our hall, especially at even
faith, budding in hope, bloomed out into fruition. clinging to
the spiritual tree of life is admitted;
The uses of the seventy thousand miles of cable that there are follies sheltering themselves un between Spiritualism and Christianity is, that, ing, was filled to its utmost capacity. The ex
crossing seas and oceans, bearing messages with der the broad wing of Spiritualism is acknowl in the Christian church one’s religion is based ercises commenced as usual by line singing: a
on belief, but Spiritualism gives a foundation
lightning speed in opposite directions at the same
poem adapted
read, and
for belief; it furnishes a connection between I I™'"™
!X'.‘Jv to the occasion was
bv'ev^t
1"; was
instant, regulating tlie markets of the different edged; that there are more impostors to be ex the present life and the future. There is a rap;
by spudii.s „twit by seui.il of the
posed
is
quite
evident,
and
that
there
are
self

nations, awakening and intensifying the feeling
h^n ;
OnB-'.gularunediums being entranced, the
of the brotherhood of all races, and prophesying ish, unprincipled individuals, professing medi sav ■■\vhtvenoti'Lolo,n±1 r^i”"liBet
of a coming millennium of peace and public con umship for gain, is to be neitlier doubted nor to spell first. It is simply a manifestation which ! friends from the other side also narticipated in
excused. But these temporary irregularities
fidence, can hardly be overestimated.
the utter fnlhev of restiim one’s s-ilwi. i Rl'ing us words of good cheer. Mans of those
are no more a part of Spiritualism than the mis nrnves
tion onfoith1 alone. Ihese tldnjs prove that I who do not generally speak present« their te?And yet, wliat is the chaff to the wheat, the
conduct of some clergymen or the immoralities tion on faith alone. These tilings prove that I who do not generally speak presented their tes
body to the soul, or what is an ocean cable
timony. Taken altogether, this anniversary
stretching over seas, and nearly girdling the of some Christians constitute a part of Chris the spirits moving along a higher sphere are i will make an indelible impression upon the
globe, compared to that soul-cable of psychic tianity. As I understand Spiritualism, it incul sent down to enlighten minds human on facts I minds of all who were present.
cates belief in the existence of God, in moral that are immortal.
I
sympathy, of vision, of trance, of impression, of
On Monday evening, notwithstanding the
PAINE MEMORIAL HALL.
law and moral duty. It urges the necessity of
There is no hope of immortality if you take'
inspiration, that, spanning the river of death,
repentance,
faith
and
good
works,
and
teaches
the science out of Spiritualism. Spiritualism is I furious snow-storm, many of the friends again
Long before tlie hour appointed for the open reaches out into the interstellar spaces even to
salvation through Christ : that is to say, through the religion of science. It takes all that is beau-1 assembled to continue the festivities bv partak
ing of the services, the spacious ball of the the homes of the loved in heaven, thus not only the Christ-spirit of love, purity and holiness.
ing of a bountiful supper provided by the sisters
tiful and truthful in divine tradition. It ig-.i
demonstrating
a
future
conscious
existence,
but
Paine Memorial Building began to be filled, and
The tendency of Spiritualists in America at notes nothing in this life that is good. IVe find ' of the household of faith.
bringing from our spirit-friends sweet messages
The Spiritualists of Old Salem, fully appreci
the present time is toward what is denominated the theory of the Christian lacks demonstration; '
when the assemblage was called to order every
of remembrance and assurances of the most
ating the benefits bestowed upon them by the
seat was occupied, standing-room being all tliat endearing love ? Cabled communications from Christian Spiritualism. Accordingly, Dr. J. R. Spiritualism niakes it good—proves it by practi- I beautiful truths of our philosophy, have tints
Buchanan, of New York, one of the ablest and cal demonstration. Mediums develop, and those |
remained for those who came later. Both ante foreign lands fade away into an almost shadowy most learned Spiritualists in our country, re
manifestations which were at first mysterious | endeavored to celebrate the thirty-tirst anni
insignificance
when
compared
with
these
tele

versary of its modern advent.”
rooms were finally opened, and a larger or more
cently said: “In addition to our communion
graphic responses, these spiritual vibrations, with spirits we should commune with the Di with more light become clear. Spiritualism is 1
attentive audience has never gathered within these identified messages that reach us from the
a liberator of mankind from the slavery of su-I
Written fur th«* Banner “t Light.
the edifice than that which participated in the fairer shores of immortality. The positive cer vine love and wisdom embodied in the life of perstition, and the voice of Church authority is !
Jesus Christ. We should take into our souls a
LONGING FOR SPRING.
celebration of the Thirty-First Anniversary of tainty of communion with spiritual intelligences portion of that spiritual energy and holiness now drowned in the cry of liberty. Now there
is a religion that, thirty-one years ago, came
the advent of Modern Spiritualism on Monday is a demonstrated fact. Those mourned as dead which lifted him so far above all humanity.” forth with the sound of good cheer that there,
r.v L. e. w.
tell us through many phases of mediumship,
morning, under the supervision of the Children’s
: . . Let us so practice our angel-teachings was, in tlie realms of the unseen, life as positive
“ We still live.” Death is 'Swallowed uji in vic
and so live out our heavenly principles that tlie as life in this world. It is an evidence that the
Why ling'rest thou, oh balmy spring.
Progressive Lyceum and Ladies’ Aid Society.
tory.
sunshine of a more spiritual Spiritualism may
In far-otf Southern orange bow. rs?
Dr. A. H. Richardson introduced the services
On this 31st of March, then, we celebrate the the sooner qladden the earth with a love all di spirits go till ough our houses, though we per-’
ccivmtlftun not. Who are theyThey are our
Come, with tliy Idols anil blossoming.
of the day by appropriate remarks, in which he Thirty-First Anniversary of Modern Spiritual vine, and with a radiant light comparable only dead parents, sisters, our babes. They still live, i
Baek to this wintry land of our».
ism, a most momentous event, because forever to the bright effulgence of a fadeless immortali
stated the objects that had brought the multi
even if they are gone out of this life.
‘I
settling in the affirmative the inquiry of the
Come I for old earth is bleak and bare.
At tlie close of the address the company were
tude together. A song entitled “Liberty” was ages: “If a man die shall he live again?” In ty.
At the conclusion of Dr. Peebles's address the
Bereft of robe of gleaming snow ;
then sung, after which Mr. J. Frank Baxter the township of Arcadia, N. Y., thé Bethlehem question of Lyceum Sunday schools was dis served with refreshments: and all spent the even
ing pleasantly.
i
She sighs for spring's benignant air.
read a fine poem on “ Prophecy,” which was of these modern spiritual manifestations, the cussed at some length by Mr. Thomas Lees,and
And longs for gentle winds to blow.
bigoted sectarist of that time heard nothing but
others, and a committee was appointed to re
well received and highly appreciated. Follow
PORTLAND, ME.
!
the ghostly mutterings of the devil. The wealthy
And when bedecked In robe of green.
ing this was another song, and then Mr. Baxter worldling said, “Another nine days’ wonder”; port upon the matter. On motion it was decid
A correspondent, " W. E. S.,” informs us that '
ed to send words of cheer and greeting to the
And crowned with blossoms wondrous fair.
delivered an address in which he reviewed the and plodding, surface-tliinkingscientists, though
the anniversary was commemorated Sunday
Chicago and Boston Spiritualists.
She’ll seem In majesty a queen,
origin and growth of Modern Spiritualism. It beholding articles of furniture move without
afternoon
in
this
city
at
Congress
Hall,
with
ap

AFTEIiNOON SESSION.
With jewels sprinkled In her hair.
was listened to with marked attention, and was visible contact, continued blind to those poten
Tlie first business at the afternoon session propriate exercises, before a large and apprecia
tial spirit-forces connected with the observed
Be patient, earth, so cold and brown !
replete with that clearness of logic and thor motions. Still, the world moved, and jirogress was the ’presentation by Mr. W. E. Preston, of tive audience. M. A. Blanchard, Esq.. Chair
The gentle rain will weep o'er thee ;
oughness of detail which is characteristic of all daily invited thoughtful men to fresh feasts and the Lyceum Committee, of a series of resolu man, gave the opening address, in which he re
And from tliy bosom dark and lone.
to new phases of the strange manifestations. tions setting forth the importance of educating viewed the rise and progress of the cause, from
of Mr. Baxter's efforts.
Fair perfumed flowers smile peacefully,
As the investigations proceeded believers rapid and instructing the children in the " beautiful the obscure village of Hydesville, N. Y., up to
Subsequent to the address, seances for vari ly multiplied, till, no longer local, Spiritualism and glorious truths of the new philosophy”; tlie present hour, showing that the tiny raps
And thank thee for the chill hours passed
ous forms of spirit manifestations were held in has become at the present time absolutely cos that the Lyceum interest in Ohio will best be which betokened the first intelligence from the
tn j
Beneath the heavy wind-sped clouds ;
rooms adjoining' the hall,.giving general satis mopolitan, justly claiming an army of millions. promoted by the appointment of a Lyceum com spirit-world had reverberated round the globe, '
Though nature’s skies be overcast.
earnest‘ desire
ofe all —
penpL..
„ i
mittee of three, to act as a State Central Com and’ answered’ the
Its
literature,
its
mediums,
its
advocates
and
*'
•
—
pies
to
faction to all who partieijiated in them.
avowed believers are found in all the enlighten mittee, with power,tyxadd. one from each Con know “ if a man die shall be live again ? ”
Fair Inals u-UI bloom from fnnwij sliromls'
In the afternoon, notwithstanding the threat- ed countries of the world. Superstition is its gressional district, the duties of the committee
A select quartette choir under the direction
Kcllmj'jsvllle, Ohio,
i, ened inclemency of the weather, an audience hated foe; ignorance, egotism and bigotry are to be to correspond with persons and aid them, of John L. Shaw, Esq., assisted by Mr. Colby,
equally as large as that of the morning assent- ■ its natural enemies. Saying nothing of the by advice, in establishing and maintaining Ly Mrs. Pratt and Miss Milliken,, with Mr. Milliken !
The Banneii or Light is not only a light to
bled to listen to an address by Prof. Denton, United States of America, I have attended spir ceums ; suggesting the names of Thomas Lees, as organist, discoursed some very fine music dur- !
itual seances in Mexico and Yucatan, have lec of Cleveland, Mrs. J. II. Amnion, of Collamer, ing the session to the accept ion of all present, t the footsteps of the seeker after Truth, but is
the following allusion to which we copy from tured to societies of Spiritualists in Australia, and Mrs.' P. T. Rich, of Cleveland, for the com
Sirs. A. W. ¡Smith then gave a very tine rendi- • the oldest journal in the world devoteildo the
the Herald:
large,
New-Zealand and Asia Minor, have met Spirit mittee ; and instructingthe committee to report tion of one of Miss Lizzie Doten’s poems impro Spiritual Philosophy. The Bqjincr .is.
“ The speaker contended that Spiritualism is ualists in China, Ceylon and Egypt, and have at the August Convention in Alliance. The vised by her at the close of a lecture in this city first-class' family newspaper, containing forty
columns
of
interesting
and
instructive
reading,
some years ago, purporting to come from the
the only belief of which the fundamental prin addressed Spiritualists in India, Natal and Cape resolutions were adopted.
About an hour was then taken up in five- spirit of Achsa W. Sprague, and entitled “ My embracing a literary department,, reports of
ciples can be proven b.v the actual experience Town, South Africa.
Spiritual lectures, original essays upon Spirit ual.
It required sacrifices and a martyr’s courage, minute speeches by a great many of all shades Spirit Home.”
of every believer. In this belief he contended
The speaker of the day, Mrs. Helen L. Palmer, Philosophical, and Scientific subjects, editorial
that there was an originality which had not when, something like a quarter of a century of belief. At the close of the speech-making
characterized any system heretofore known to since, Gov. Tallmadge, Prof. Hare, Prof. Mapes, Mr. A. II. Kendall, from tlie Committee on Res was then introduced to the audience, and for an department, and a spirit-message department.
the world. He did not question but that the re Judge Edmonds, Hon. Benjamin F. Wade, Rob olutions, reported a number of resolutions on hour held the fixed attention of the people to Terms of subscription, per year S:>,1.T. six months,
ligion of the Jews was good for their day, but ert Dale Owen, Rev. John Pierpont, the Carey various'subjects. One of them provided for the her remarks, as the basis of which she selected SlJ'ib; three months, sue. Address Colby A Rich,
denied that either Judaism or Christianity was sisters, Mrs. Whitman, the poetess, Mrs. Farn appointment of a State Central Committee, con the 7th, Sth and 9th verses of the 12th chapter of publishers, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston,
suited to the present day, when science has ham, the authoress, William White, S. S. Jones, sisting of Messrs. S. Bigelow, of Alliance ; John 1 Acts. Modern Spiritualism first came to us Mass.—The Texas SpirituaH.il. ,

ages gone who have striven to redeem the world
from error: but it teaches that you, also, have a
part to do in forwarding the grand work of in
dividual progression.
The speaker was of opinion that what was most
needed at present was spiritual organization
—not temporal, since temporal institutions and
forms led in brief time to the existence and ex
pression of tyranny and superstition, whereby
men’s minds were degraded, and their honest
conceptions denied the right of way; looking
up to leadership would invariably wreck all re
formatory projects so doing upon the rock of
material despotism. The spiritual organization
needed was a condition wherein souls, harmoni
ously intersphered, were to be found ready to
work in consonance with the angel-world with
all the powers of their being for the advance
ment of truth: a condition in which anyone
?
having a work to do which his conscience told
him wAs right, would not need to go to any man
or number of men to obtain an endorsement of
his project, but would be free to discharge the
duty which had thus been laid upon him, and to
his aid the helpers from the skies would inevita
bly descend.
The speaker would have his hearers recognize
the importance of what was going on around
them, and endeavor to make this Thirty-First
Anniversary the index of the commencement of
a new era in their lives ; he called attention to
the fact that Christ attained to thirty years of
age before lie commenced his public ministry,
which lasted three years and ended with his
crucifixion, and that it was just thirty-three
years from ISIS (the date of Modern Spiritual
ism’s advent,) to 1,ssi, the year when the Drag
on will pass the shaft of the great Pyramid of
Egypt—an occurrence which has not transpired
before for four thousand years ; the portents of
changes great and manifold were everywhere to
be seen ; if there was to be a material, there
was also to be a spiritual perihelion, and the
advanced condition of the world in this particu
lar was fully abreast with its material achieve
ments. We bad just entered upon the two last
years of the period during which the forces of
the spirit-world were being specially centered to
uplift man so that lie may be able to escape
from or to abide the results (to the earth) of
the approaching perihelion of the planets. A
messianic period of two thousand years (so
proved by historic experience, and as clearly
measured by the disembodied ones, as that three
months spring, three months summer and like
periods for autumn and winter constitute earth’s
solar year,) was nearly accomplished, and the
wonderful outcome of a new order of things was
vibrating in the spiritual atmosphere, soon to
take on material shape on the plane of mortal
Objective life. He closed by thanking his audi
ence for the close attention with which his re
marks had been received, and by calling their
attention to the musical part of the programme
about to be rendered :
Mr. J. B. Hatch then took the platform, and
in a few well chosen words expressed his pleas
ure that so many had braved the storm how in
progress (the most severe of the present season)
to visit the hall and listen to the exercises. He
read the Cleveland and return telegrams [which
. we printed last week (they were also read on the
same evening at Paine Hall)] and closed by in
troducing Brown’s Band, n. C. Brown leader,
which organization opened the exercises with
an overture, “Tantalust,” (by Suppe); Miss Liz
zie J. Thompson then gave a reading, " Robert
of Lincoln ” (W. Cullen Bryant); Misses Fannie
Dolbeare and Cora Hastings sang “The Two
Cousins
H. C. Brown executed two fine cornet
solos; Mrs. M. A. Carnes rend “The Death
Doom”; Misses Nellie M. King, Esther Singleton, and Messrs. John C. Bond and W. Worces
ter gave a vocal selection, “Away to the Fields ”;
the Band followed with “ Chimes from Norman
dy ” (extract); Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson read "The
Story of the Faithful Soul ”; Miss Dolbeare sang,
Mr. Cutting acting as accompanist; a selection
by the band, and a piccolo solo, “ The Wren,”
by J. Gilclier, were succeeded by a duet by
Misses Hastings and Dolbeare, after which the
Parker Memorial choir and Mr. Cutting joined in
rendering the chorus “To thee, oh country, great
and free!” and the exercises closed with the
march “First Regiment,” (Weingarten) by the
Band.
The audience tlien, by invitation of Mr. Hatch,
adjourned to the lower hall; such as desired
joined with the dancers, others passed the hours
in social converse—the storm .outside exerting
no check upon the happy atmosphere which
reigned within the Parker Building. The ball
—carried out under management of J. B. Hatch,
assisted by J. B. Hatch, jr., C. H. Green, L. W.
Hall, C. F. Rand and H. Whitney—was a suc
cess, the supper excellent, and the company ad
journed at an early hour on Tuesday, A. st., with
jileasant memories of the Thirty-First Anniver
sary and its commemoration.

driven miracles out of the world and mystery
out of heaven. The speaker ridiculed the creeds
and beliefs of the present church as unworthy
of the respect of logical men and women, and
spoke of Jesus Christ as ‘tlie everlasting make
weight for light sinners.’ He believed that
heaven would be found to contain much the
same mixture of good and bad as is found here
below, and that the power to enjov its pleasures
depended upon tlie use made of the faculties
while on earth.”
Following the address a number of séances
were held as in the morning, and in the even
ing the spacious hall was made ready for the
closing entertainment of the celebration —a
fancy-dress ball, which, despite a severe storm,
was attended by about two hundred couples.
The dances were twenty-one in number, and the
music by Bond’s Band was most enlivening and
finely rendered. The floor was eilieiently man
aged by Mr. J. M. Foster, assisted by Messrs. C.
À. Foss, IL B. Driskoand E. D. Stickney. Sliort-
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Spirti Itleniity-

IV e bave rcccivcd frinii London a copy of a
masterly little wmk, entitled "Spirit Idcntitv,
by (M. A. Dinti'." In bis previnus work on
’syehngraphy " he addressed himself quite as
much to unbelievers as to Spiritualists ; in it lie
themy, but simply presents fmts as
states im
t

I.

LIGHT

Late Australian Items.

Prof. William Benton at l’aine Ilall. i
On Sunday evening, April (itli, this well-known
i lecturer entertained a good audience at the
I
above-named hall by the delivery of an out■ spnken discourse oni "The Natural and the SuEvervwliere to-day, lie said, the
; permitura):” T
' supernal unii was losing it-1 li"l<I on the belief of
men, and natural law was lming recognized in
its operations as tlie t rue eati-c and explanation
of lieing's every phenomenon. Geology had
driven miracle out of tlie earth, tlie astronomer
bad removed it from the starry heavens. The

;

wcll-vuuclied fur as any in tlie phen unena uf
\
patlu'Iiigy. In liis'present work, on tlie con
;
tra ry, he assumes on tlie pari of tlie reader a
i
I'oiKiib-ralile familiarity witli tlie phenomena of
J
Spiritualism, ami some previous exercise of
MITICI»,
advance in public sentiment on matters secular '
tlionglit as to tin- cause- that underlie them.
a.,
ss, I; .■> I.
• r- i ■r
tl'l
Mk.-i
4
| <>f tlie experience of tnxest¡gators in tlie mat and religious was due to increased information J;
!•'!
•r ■ In
ter of spirit identity lie tells its that "some among tlie masses. Ignorance was the progen-1I
h
have tt ied for years, and have seen nothing that itorof superstition ; edueatinn was the parent of I
1
-ati-ties tliem : while ..thi-rs have been flooded free lliouglit ; superstition lurked in tlieeliureh, ;
I
I,
h
witli evidence tliat sweep- away doubt witli tlie not in lite college—in lite prayer-meeting, not 1
ho t ent-t ush of coitvii'rion." Thi- is a fair.-tate- in the si'bonl-room. The rr)igi"»sof the past,
I
J
4
li
T
ment, we think, of tlm teal facts. Thi- differ- du i.-tianily included, were miraculous reliI
nd
•I
i- n. i- .if ex] I'tienec docs not -prilig from till' eii- ginus: but that presented by Spiritualism was
I
I
4
«I
ul..
I
I'um-tanc,, tliat «'ini' pi-r-otis may be more rig- not only ime whose tenets were in accord witli ’(
r
li’
h it i
I
"|"U- in investigation than others; it results mil tirai law, but also were productive iff a itigli- j
I
h
1. Mil!
from the -ui'i'ti'if iq.poiiiiiiities. often acei- er oiderof morality, in that no vicarious scheme
4
t!:- r
dental, it would -1’i'tii, eiiji.yi d by one class and for tlie punishment of tlie innocent that tlie
■guilty might escape was to lie found within the ;
tiri—ed by tl.e other.
The at t it mlc of pi i i >1 ie opinion town id the siib- scope of its teachings—neither was tlie existence '
ii- .-t iepte--i‘s miii'li le-tini'oiiy in reg.ird tn iden- of any miracle-working Saviour depieted tlieretiiv, tiiat w.mld'be fori heoiniii'g but for this in. while the churches taught of Jesus as being a .
-fate ,.f ii"ii-teci'pti'vi'ni's-. "The I'.'lii-rent l»nly “pliiio-oplier’s stone,” contact wit h which would
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of I'lidetici' foi the I'l'niral facts of Spiritualism turn Orthodox idleness, ;md criminality too,:
is almo-t of neces-ity from this eati-e not public into burnished gold lit for tlie upper kingdom, j
rt'iii.K'itiox om< i: imi iiooitsroict:.
Tlie speaker criticised tlie ordinary eoncep- '
i-li'pert v; and both from the nature of tlie evi
I
Mo. 9 MoiHtfiiiitrr*
foiìk'i ol' Pni« itirv
dence and ftotn tlie at tit tide i'f liien towaid it. t ion of prayer (as a miraele-worker): lie declared
«»Irerl l.ottrr l'l<H>r,
himsi'if to lie—from positive and individually ■
tin- truth i- Univ partially made public."
wiioi.i:sibi: t\i> Htri iii, ioenth:
< if tiie causes of tlie mixed and,unsatisfactory acquired demonstration of their truth—a lìmi I
TUE NEW ENGI.WH \EW< cnMl’AXY. eonimnnieat ions -o often got lit eireh-s, tlie believer in spirit-existence, return and I'ommuti
writer says:
itiiin. He also believed in an Infinite, Eternal
THÈ AMEKH’.W Nl'.ws n»Ml’ANY.
,f .mt bodies,
in <some .
of lite universe (eomluning witliin itself,
"We know tliat out ............
...... ..
m
............................................
...............
....... .... un- tlie eiements of Fatherhood and Mntherhoo’d), !
mysti'iinumanner, bv
some ehi-mistrv
)know
..............
.
’ ’’ ’ t 'lie .'means
......... 'by
. which operai ingiipon, exist ingiù, and working through !
n to ..........
us, ate ,provided
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The Iiarbinyer of Llyht of Feh. 1st is received.
It says : The prospects of Spiritualism in Syd
ney cannot lie regarded asotlierwise than cheer
ing. Mrs. Britten and Mr. Walker have given
such grand proofs of the immense superiority of
their powers, that to them is due the chief credit
for this; buttile ground was well prepared by
JIr. Tyertnan, Mr. Bright and Mr. Peebles, and
the consistency and diligent labor of such men
as the Hon. J. B. IVilson, Mr. Henry Gale and
others have not been without their effect. Mrs.
Britten is now delivering,a scries of lectures
Wednesdays on “Mediumship.” These are well
attended by an audience evidently in earnest.
“ Dr. Slade has just arrived, and will, I think,
have no reason to regret his visit to Sydney. We
have been crying out for a test-medium for a
long time past, and I expect tlie doctor will have
his hands full for some weeks to come, as I know
that dozens of persons, who have been charmed
by the philosophy of the spiritual belief, have
only postponed giving in their adhesion to its
principles until they get ocular demonstration
of the truth of the intercourse with the disem
bodied worlds.”

Mrs. Fiehlen gave her tenth séance in aid of
the Building Fund.of the Victorian Association
of Spiritualists at the Masonic nail, Melbourne,
on Friday evening, Dec. 20th ; Mr. M. Deakin,
the President of the Association, took the chair.
Passing into the clairvoyant state, Mrs. Fiehlen
gave tlie names of fifty-nine spirits present, of
whom fifty were recognized by various persons
amongst the audience.
The interest in Mr. Thomas Walker's trance
orations at the Academy of Music, Melbourne,
continues unabated, the audiences being on the
increase. His last four lectures were consider
ed the best ever given there.

Mrs. Britten was to lecture again in Melbourne
soon.
------------------- .------- 4-S---------------------------

Gen. McLeod a Centenarian Spirit
ualist.
Few men in this age of the workllive to see one
hundred years. Gen. D. McLeod was born among
the Highlands of Scotland June 1st, 1779. He is
yet living, and usually enjoys a good degree of
health. Not only his friends but the citizens of
Cleveland hold him in high esteem.
He fought against Gen. Scott at the battle of
Lundy's Lane. He personally knew Brandt, the
great Indian chief, and other historical charac
ters of that period. He is a firm and devoted
Spiritualist, patiently waiting for the angels to
open the door, permitting him to pass to the life
beyond. lie has taken the Banner of Liyht for
the past twenty years; has the full file, and
says "if he were to live twenty or a hundred
years longer he would take the glorious old Ban
ner of Liyhl.’’

Whh Jonhs

ChriNt n Myth? n Man? or
God ?

These inquiries still agitate the religious
thought of the country, and more so if possible
since the publication of Charles Beecher's new
work in favor of "Spiritual Manifestations.” If
Jesus Christ existed, what estimate is to be put
upon him?
Dr. Peebles in his xvork(a new edition has
just been published) of between one and txvo
hundred pages, entitled, “Jesus: Myth, Man
on Gon?” givesraany of the evidences of Jesus
Christis existence, treats of the origin of the
Nazarene, the nature of his mission, and draws
comparisons between his teachings and those of
tlie ancient philosophers. lie quotes what Celsus
said of Jesus’s study of magic ; what Pliny the
younger said of Jesus and the "new supersti
tion ” ; what Julian said of tlie “ Galilean believ
ers” in Jesus : what reputation the Jewish rab
bis of that age gave him ; what Constantine,
the Christian emperor, persecutor and murder
er did ; what influence tlie Christian religion has
had upon the “heathen ” of tlie East ; what tlie
nature of the sympathy that exists between
Jesus’s teachings and the positive religion ; what
is to be tlie religion of tlie future ? These, and
other subjects, now deeply interesting the public
mind, are treated of in this volume in Mr.
Peebles’s usually able and scholarly manner.
For sale by Colby & Rich. Price in cloth 75
cents ; in paper 50 cents.
-------------------- ----------------------------

The Iniquity of Yiiecination.
" The raceination Inquirer and Health Rerieio” ,
is tlie title of a lti-page monthly, to be issued in
London, England, by Edward IV. Allen, 11 Ave
Maria Lane, E. C., at the low price of 2s. (id. per
year. It will discuss the question of compulsory
vaccination, and advocate the repeal of the ob
noxious law. The prospectus to the new monthly
says :
"Especially is it desirable to draw the atten
tion of tlie public to the cruel iniquity of the ex
isting Vaccination Law. No child need ever be
vaccinated if only the tines for the non-perform
ance of the rite are paid. A rich man pays these
tines with ease, but on a poor man their inflic
tion falls with crushing effect ; and among the
poor are numerous intelligent, conscientious
and inflexible Anti-Vaccinators. Mr. Pease
lias made a praiseworthy attempt to redress the
inequality or the law, and lias been supported by
Mr. Gladstone, Mr. IV. E. Forster, Air. Bright,
and Sir Timinas Chambers ; but our plutocratic.
Parliament is indifferent to such wrongs, and it
is only by well-directed agitation that a change,
in the law can be achieved.”
--------------------------- ■«■*■»------- '■— ------------
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and'lied. Befot i'Im died he made a request of ences and earnest investigations lie arrives at sented to remain two weeks longer, and expect by cheating the general government as well as Slade, which we shall transfer to these columns
me: he-aid. Do n't Imry me Imre: take me back llm conviction that tlie great and sublime fact to give several more public seances and week- the Indians. Numerous Indian wars have been as soon as space permits.
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Here the chief was interrupted by liis squaw, fact of spirit identity. Suflice it to say, they are ga, thence to Northern Alabama. Parties in ilians would have ceased. But cupidity rules at spiritual picture on fifth ¿page under heading of
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who burst into tears and groans and spoke sev most •1'iigent and interesting. To advanced in Alabama, Tennessee, and Arkansas, who desire the seat of government as elsewhere, and God’s
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To those who may have doubt upon tlie subject route terms will be so low as to enable any place little dreams of, if the people’s voice is not Movements of Lecturers tuul Jletliunis.
[Matter for tills department should reach our office by
" lie was a good boy; he was a good bov. Tell. of the full establishment of tlie fact of spirit , to receive the benefit of a visit, if but a few raised at once to right the wrongs heaped upon Tuesday
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liis mother. My heart is broken. I want to here presented will lie especially acceptable. with particulars, directing to Box <127, Atlanta, the red man, for the divine law is inexorable.
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Ga., or Chattanooga, Tenn.”
bury him in the old reservation."
for the Spiritualists of Cleveland during the month of
The book is one tliat will repay several perusals; .
SS^Sunday afternoon, April litli, Robert Coop
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and Relation to Each Other.” In the course of days of March (except the first, when lie lectured in
(from New York City) bearing a recent date:
am instructed to return these Indians to Indian
“ I held, a few days ago, a private seance with his remarks he compared the three systems in Boston before the Parker Memorial Society of Spirit
Territory. I will allow them to remain here
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Air. Foster, where the manifestations were as I their workings among men, and is reported as ualists), Ills remarks calling together large audiences.
for a few days. I have received a petition from
He spoke In East Piennls, Mass., Sunday, April 6th.
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of a size, and folded them exactly alike, so that
nothing sacred or holy but truth. ... It Ct., and during May and the first three Sundays of
this matter. The Indians are managed to some Chicago, evidences Ids interest in the welfare of I could not have classified them for my life.
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address Is Sturgis, Midi.
Leaves rttoM Svmmeh- Land, with the request Without hesitation he reached out his hand and Cooper on the above occasion will be further^
am sure it will receive attention."
A meeting in recognition of the services for the cause
continued next Sunday afternoon, at wliicii
rendered the past winter by Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham,
The result was tin1 action by the leading tliat they be presented, as far as they will go, to• lifted by their tips in succession the seven patime
the
well-knpwn
inspirational
speaker,
Airs.
will be held liy the Spiritualists of Lynn, Mass., In Cen
churches, adopted without a di-senting voice such persons as may feel to add their names to, pets without once withdrawing his hand from I
its position—on the instant each question was M. S. Townsend Wood, will lecture in Paine tennial Hall, that city, on the afternoon and evening of
and telegraphed to Secretary S. httrz. The con our subscription list for one year. We return fully recognized and answered as clearly and
Hall, on " The Lesson of the Pond Lily.”
May 1st—the first portion of time being devoted to the
dition of these Imlians is pitiable, and they have our sincere thanks to Mr. Young for his valua appropriately as it could have been done by
------------- 1----------- —--------------------------interchange of spiritual thought, and the evening ser
the universal sympathy of tlie people in I >maha. ble present, and in order that the plan suggested any mortal after close inspection and considerKJr’A friend writes us from London, Eng., vice to comprise a concert and a social dance. Mr. and
by him maybe executed with strict justice to, at ion."
March LStli: “We are having a revival herein Mrs. Dillingham purpose starting ill the early part ol
E-Z” E. V. lVilsmi, one of the "strong men" all. would annoinu e that these books will be
g-i” M. IV. Lyman, clerk of Free Religious So Spiritualism. J. W. Fletcher’s lectures are com May on a tour, having St. John, N. B., as its objective
among the early ami likewise the present advo forwarded free, one copy to one address as long ciety of Springfield, Mass., writes us that the pletely thronged with people, while hundreds go point, and will make arrangements to hold public meet
cates of the New Dispensation, sends us a as they bold out, to such new patrons as may. meetings of that organization transpire every away every night. A new course has been ar ings or give private sittings anywhere along the route
icabineti copy of his photograph, together with after leading this notice, send us their names Sunday at 2::u» and 7;50 p. Jt. J. S. Hart is Presi ranged, and the seats already sold at one guinea where their services may be required. Address for the
the statement that helms now attained to the with subscription price for one year. The work dent: S. C. Chapin, Vice President: Airs. J. II. ; each, which will serve to give some idea of the present, 6 Pinkham street, Lynn, Mass.
John JI. Spear will remain for some time longer In
age of sixfy-oue years in mortal. The time (of shme po pages) is substantially bound in cloth, Cook, Mrs. E. M. Lyman and Mrs. M. A.P. Clarke, , interest extant.”
Boston. He can be addressed care tills office. See his
which Bro. Wilson has devoted to lecturing, is tastefully printed, and is worthy of an exten Prudential Committee; IV. II. Jordan, Treasu-1
card In another column.
test-giving, newspaper work, etc.—and all in the sive perusal—the testimony in favor of phenom rer; F. C. Coburn. Collector. All comniunica- J
The Popular Science Monthly, of New
Dr. J. JI. Peebles speaks the last two Sundays of
interest of Spiritualism and free inquire—bears enal Spiritualism presented to the reader by the tions should be addressed to one of tlie commit York, remarks of Babbitt’s “ Principles of Light
April In Stafford, Ct.
a large proportion to the entire sum of .his author in Ids preface being of marked and special tee.
and Color,” that it is “An elaborate and ele
Mrs. R. Shepard, recently from Battle Creek, Mich.,
-------------------- ---------------------------earthly experiences, and yet, gazing upon Ids interest.
gantly illustrated volume. ... It will meet
———--------------- ----------------------------------------------Êzr’TIie Spiritualists and Liberals of Califor the wants of many and be read with satisfac will deliver a course of Sunday afternoon Iecttires at
likeness, one is led to feel that there is much
Investigator Hall, Paine Jlemorlal Building, commenc
S2r’At last advices Miss Lottie Fowler was at nia can always find a full supply of the spiritu
and good work in the old veteran yet. Success
tion by those interested in its peculiar topics ing Sunday, April 13tli, at 2% o'clock p. M. Would
the Sterling House, Bridgeport. Ct. The papers al and liberal works published by Colby <0 Rich,
to him, and to all who like him arc devoting
and its author’s independent treatment of also like to make engagements for week-day evening
of that city .notably th<‘ Standard and Former' and the Banner of Li<jhtt by applying to our them.”
their dearest energies to the upbuilding of the
---------------■
• lectures In the vicinity of this city. Present address,
have already made highly complimentary refer agent, Herman Snow, Patronize this devoted
cause.
20 I’orter street, Boston, JIass.
ences to herself and to the wonderful powers worker in the cause of mental liberty, friends.
FSP We are forced to defer the publication of
Prof. William Denton Is to deliver a course of Illus
8SP A correspondent writing front Washing operating through her medial instrumentality.
—---------------several interesting essays by correspondents trated lectures in Springfield, JIass., commencing Sun
— " —-------ESP’A correspondent, who says lie lias perused which were intended for this number of the day, April 20th, In Hampden Hall, Republican Build
ton, D. C., says : “The stances given by Mrs.
Louie M. Lowe at 31G C street, N. .IV., this city, ' ISP Read the advertisement in another col carefully the writings on the Spiritual Philoso Banner, in consequence of the great pressure ing. Subjects, "How God Made Alan”; “Is Darwin
continue to increase in interesting develojt- umn ebneerning the change in the plan of pub phy of 31. A. (Oxon), is desirous that this gentle upon our columns of accounts of the late anni Right?" “What the Heavens Teach”; “Has Man a
man more clearly define his position.
Spirit that Survives Death?” etc.
versaries in different parts of the country.
ments.”
I lication of the P.tyi-ltolo'jical Review, London.
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Arc sausages links of the past?

Buzzards arc not generally supposed to be very play
ful birds, yet they do carrion In a remarkable manner
whenever they get a chance to do so. The moral Is
plain.
While some editors Imagine they are expanding, the
fact is that they are contracting. Walt and see.

The Herald quite agrees with the Investigator that
the Hanner of Light Is “ a model of courtesy and gen
tlemanly expression.” It never condescends to per
sonal abuse, and In that respect Is an example to be
commended to younger Journals In the same Held.—
.Boston Sunday Herald, April Hili.
It Is said that Emperor William’s escape from death
by the assassin's bullet was owing to bls " Scliwelnsgltlck.”
_________________
It is getting " fashionable ” when a rich man dies
that his heirs go In for breaking the will. Tills thing is
becoming a great nuisance in the nostrils of the public,
and should be abated—not debated. Vanderbilt was
as sane a man when be made his will as exists or ever
existed, and It Is a credit to New York State that Ills
will was not broken.
It Is said that the atmosphere of Chicago Is exceed
ingly chilly._________________

The poem sung at the Philadelphia celebration to
the tune of “Coronation” was Improvised by "Cephas."
Of tills fact we inform our readers in strict confidence.
It is said that ladies’ sacqnes are furnished by jilted
lovers.

good & Co., publishers, 220 Devonshire street. Win
throp Square, Boston—devotes Its opening pages to a
copious presentation of “ Easter Hymns from Old Clois
ters” ; Theodora It. Jenness speaks of the. Indian Ter
ritory as seen by this writer during a, visit thereto;
“ The Saga of the Quern-Stones ” (which is, by the way,
but another form of the old lady's fabled salt-mill In
the ocean,) Is sung by Alice Williams Brotherton. with
the full measure of local intonation and coloring; Frank
Hlcliards speaks “ A Workingman’s Word on OverProduction"; ltlclmrd Grant White has a fine sketch
of real experience, entitled " Living In London”; and
other poems, tales, etc., etc., together with the Depart
ments: “Contributors’ Club,” “ltecent Literature,”
and " Education,” make an excellent literary showing.
•‘The Slaughter of the Cheyennes,” contained in the
first-named division, Is one of the most graphic pictures
of that dark blot on our nation’s history with which we
have ever met.
A. Williams & Co., 283 Washington street, Boston,
furnish us with the April numbers of Sckiiixeii’s Il
lustrated Monthly Magazine, and St. Nicho
las. The first-named has among Its Illustrated arti
cles one bearing on “ Henry Bergh and his Work,” and
another on “John Ericsson” and Ills wonderful gifts ;
the "Actors and Actresses of New York” will he
found ot Interest—this Installment of the series in Its
pictorial limnlngs representing.Tohn Brougham as "Sir
Lucius O'Trlgger,” Charles Cogblan as “ Charles Sur
face.” Mrs. Gilbert ns “Mrs. Candour,” and Harry
Beckett, James Lewis, Mrs. Booth, Miss Jewett, Miss
Claxton, Mr. Thorne and Mr. John Gilbert In other
parts. Maj. AV. II. Bell tells of the wonderful scenery
of the perilous passage from Fort Wrangel to Glenora;
the unillustrated articles and the departments are of
more than usual merit, and the poetry Is contributed by
It. H. Stoddard, Edna Dean l’roctor. Elaine Goodale,
Andrew B. Saxion, David S. Foster, Augusta Moore and
Mary E. Bradley.

In the Russian Empire there are altogether only
about fifteen hundred regularly licensed physicians, or
one physician to each fifty thousand people, while in
the United States there is one physician to each five
hundred inhabitants. Since the Eastern war women
are allowed to practice medicine In Russia.

The sowers of dissension inevitably come to . grief
sooner or later. AM past history fully demonstrates
this fact.
_________________
The Colored people are fleeing from the South into
Kansas, thinking to better their condition by so doing.

Grhn-visaged war still shows her wrinkled front in
different portions of the world. “ Centuries may elapse
ere the abolition of military establishments will find a
place in the platforms of political reformers; but the
time will come, or the Christian religion and human
reason both together must be a failure,” says the Morrbnac Journal.
'_________ _
There arc men who nd more grasp the truth they
seem to hold than a sparrow grasps the message pass
ing through the electric wire on which It perches.—
Norman, McLeod._________________
Dr. Talmage 1ms been publicly accused of libbing.
Naughty Tai.
_ _______________

Hot words on a cool subject should never be Indulged
in, said an Ice-merchant to ills irate customer.

Evidently there are “Are-bugs” In Boston at this
time. Therefore it seems to us that it is not the part
of wisdom In our city fathers to reduce the salaries ot
the police. Should the contemplated reduction be
made it would dishearten the force, weaken its efficien
cy, and encourage the lawless.

Dr. Benjamin Brandreth, the celebrated pill man, is
still making Ids pills, having been doing so for forty
years. He Is said to be a very liberal and genial gen
tleman. His factory Is located at Sing Sing, N. Y. In
order to give the public an Idea of the vast sales of his
excellent pills, It Is only necessary to say that since the
enactment of the United States revenue laws (after the
war) he has paid the Government S8oo,ooo for one-cent
stamps alone. He Is now paying §80,000 per year for
stamps. He employs In his factory 250 persons, many
of them females. _________________ _

St. Nicholas has for its frontispiece “ The Tithing
Man,” a reminiscence of Puritanic days, and II. E.
Scudder’s article in support of It, entitled “ The Little
Puritans," gives a good Idea ot the manner of life which
ruled In the blue period of New England’s history;
“ The Flame of aStrebt Lamp ” is uniquely Illustrated;
Celia Thaxter has “A Song of Easter”; “Spoiling a
Bombshell” will Interest the boys; Harriet Prescott
Spofford lias an attractive article on “ Astronomy,”
treating her theme In a peculiar way; "Lillie House
maids ” will appeal to the girls, undoubtedly, with Its
mirthful illustrations and practical letter-press; Emma
Burt’s sketch of “John Milton" Is a gem; “A Jolly
Fellowship ” is readable as ever; the very little folks
are not forgotten, as “ Arthur and Borneo,” etc., will
testify. The April number Is full of good things, which
opinion will be confirmed on perusal.

Wide Awakf. for April —D. Lotlirop & Co., pub
lishers, 30 and 32 Franklin street, Boston—has a strik
ing engraving for its frontispiece, entitled "The Maid
of Norway,” and the article of the same designation by
Mrs. M. T. W. Ctirwcn Is a touching reproduction of an
historic scene which exerted direct influence upon the
destinies of three nations for years; “ April Fools and
Other Fools ” is a mirth-provoking production both as
to matter and Illustration ;“ Mardl Gras in Nice,” by
M. J. North. Is linely illustrated, and Is full of attrac
tiveness ; Wm. M. Chase is the subject of No. IY. of
the choice series of articles on " American Artists,”
and Co). Paul II. Ilayne occupies a similar position in
the " Poets' Homes " series. Miss L. B. Humphrey’s il
lustrations of “Royal Lowrle's Last Year at St. Olave's”
are well adapted to the points nt Issue. The present
number of Wide Awake need fear nothing from com
parison with any other publication for the young In the
United States.
-------------- ----- ■■—--------------------

Parker Memorial Spiritualist Meet
ings- Treasurer’s Report.

On the afternoon of Sunday, March noth, In the cour jp
of the closing exercises of this highly successful series
of meetings in Boston, George A. Bacon, the Treasurer
of the Committee, took the platform and rendered the
following report :
It being a popularly recognized fact that the practi
cal Is ever closely allied to the literary, the ¡esthetic
and thé moral, It will not lie out of place, even on this
occasion, to devote a few minutes of our valuable time
. Humility is of all graces the chlefcst when It doesn’t to the consideration of the subject of Finances. It lias
been my unfortunate duty to collect, take charge of
know Itself to be a grace at all.—St. Bernard.
and to disburse the money necessary to keep these
Amanda Harthan, M. D., is having great success In meetings In running order, and I now desire to submit
healing the sick in Holyoke, Mass., at the Holyoke an account of my stewardship:
REPORT OF THE THE ASt'UElL
House, every Thursday. Can be addressed other days
UECEirrs
at Springfield, Mass.
:W subscribers haw paid $ I. ooeiu'li.
.$
“What are dead-locks, mamma, that pa reads so
much about in the papers?” “ I don’t know, my son,
unless they are locks cut off the heads of dead mem
bers of Congress.”
•
,
The great British budget
Is making sad fudget
In the Commons of late, we see;
To us It Is funny
That John’s out of money,
With such a vast tax on his tea I

A Western editor says be has been malting a compre
hensive canvass ot the iron business in Ohio, lie must
have had a hard Job of it, and of course Is con-tent-ed
now that he has got through It!
A Mr. Taylor, residing In Minnesota, asked a few
weeks ago what would cure a sore throat. We mailed
him a postal card on which was written the word “On
ions.” He now wants to know wliat will cure onions.
Will some of our readers come to our rescue?— Ex.

What kind of furniture should the bald-headed man
select? Mohair.__________________
He came Into the schoolroom all of a drive, his hat In
Ills hand and frenzy In bls eye. " I have been Insulted,
sir; I liave been grossly Insulted by a set ot young
scoundrels, sir, and I come to you, sir, as I understand
you are the principal." Moral: Avoid ambiguity.
The disintegration of the two great political parties
is unquestionably imminent. The question under the
circumstances naturally arises, Who and what will
manage the helm of State? Is Benjamin F. Butler to
be “ the coming man ”? Wc are no politician, but this
seems to be the present outlook. He Is able and ener
getic, the times need Just suiJh qualities, and the great
army ot Liberals would rally around his standard
should he be nominated for the presidency.
HUBBLES.

A bubble rises on the stream,
And dances down the tide;
Beneath the sun bright colors gleam.
And glisten on Its side.
Wliat though, before a moment's past,
It all must burst in air?
. The little while that It may last
The sunshine makes It fair.
I will not care, although my dream
Be what I ne’er may see;
My hope, at least, can make It seem
As though It yet might be.
A little longer, and I know
It all must pass away;
Then, when I must, I ’ll let It go,
But keep it while 1 may.
1 riialr Is not far from the gibbet. We have a strong
Impression that he should not be hung.

Chapters from tiie Bible of the Ages.—
In this work the compiler, Giles B. Stebbins,
has made selections from Hindu, Egyptian,
Greek, Persian, Roman and other sources ; from
the great illuminated souls of Europe, the mod
ern inspired thinkers of Great Britain, the spir
itual and scientific writers of America, includ
ing the very best and most widely acceptable.
-------------------- ---------------------------ESr’The Derbyshire Times states that the
elder brother of the late William Howitt (who
passed to spirit-life from Rome recently,) died at
his residence, Heanor, Derbyshire, on precisely
' the same day and hour.
———---- ——--------------------tdr* A letter from a prominent Spiritualist in
England contains the following approval of the
course of the Banner: "May every success at
tend your efforts on behalf of our martyr medi
ums.”
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recitation, “Tick, the Clock Ticks,” Lizzie Bond; .
song, “Our Darling Angel Child,” Helen M. !
Dili; reading, "Clear the Way,” Mrs, Francis: I
song, "He Givetli liis Beloved Sleep,” Nellie i
Tilomas; recitation, “Sent to Heaven,” Jennie ,
Bicknell; song, " I am Here to Meet You,” Mr. i'
Sullivan; Wing Movements, led liv Mr. Ford;
Notices, Treasurer’s lieport, singing and Target I
March.
Wm. D. Bockwood, Cor. Sec. i
i
Children’s Proyressite Lyceum Xn, 1, |
Boston. April Wi, 1879.
(
Armory Ball. —The new organization known
as tiie Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 2,
of Boston, held its first session on Sunday morniiig, April litli, at this hall, Charlestown Dis
trict, the building having been leased for the
purpose of holding a Lyceum, and in other ways :
to aid in the progress and presentation of the '
siiiritual cause. Tiie hall is located upon High '
street, and has a seating capacity large enough
to accommodate six hundred persons: a bnl- I
cony extends upon two sides, affording a good *
opportunity for visitors to witness the inarches [
and other exercises of tiie school to a good ad- :
vantage. The building was formerly used as a !
Methodist Church, and is well suited in every I
way to become a very popular lull) for spiritual
purposes. It will not only be a great conve
nience to citizens of Charlestown, but also to
those residing at the north part id tiie city prop- :
er.
j
Tiie Lyceum was opened with appropriate re
marks by J. B. Hatch, who is tn act in tiie ca- ;
pacify of Conductor, after which tin* audience
liad an opportunity of listening to a fine selec
tion from the Lyceum orchestra under tiie di->
rection of Mr. Charles Elliot. Short and pithy !
speeches followed by Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, I
Mrs; L. B. Litcli and others, each adding a word j
of encouragement for the new movement. Mas- |
ters Arthur and Albert Hand recited two selec- I
tions which were well received by the audience.
At the close of the exercises those present
proved their appreciation by subscribing liber
ally toward the support of the school.
I
On Sunday next the Lyceum will be in full ;
working order, and we would cordially invite all :
friends of progression to pay us a visit. The
Lyceum lias completed arrangements for hold- |
ing a Mav-day festival, when the hall will lie >
opened, aiid tiie afternoon devoted to tiie en- [
joyment of the pupils. A collation will be pro- I
videdby the ladies, free of all expense to the
children. In the evening a ball will be given,
the proceeds of which will be devoted tothe pur
pose of obtaining books for file use of tiie school.
C. F. 11AXD, Sec’y.
Pythian Ball.—Last Sunday morning Mr. II.
A. Donly, of Belfast, Me., occupied tiie plat
form, aiid during tiie first part of tiie meeting
sung improvisations from tiie following subjects
given by individuals in tiie audience, viz.:
“Spirit Development ”: "Deceil and Injustice,
as Practiced by Evangelical Churches”; “Tiie
Power of.the Mind” and “The Dark Ages."
A conference followed, in which Mrs. Fisher,
Messrs. Downs, Plummer, Crooker, McGarrihan
and tiie Chairman took active part.
Mrs. L. W. Litcli occupied tiie platform in tiie
afternoon, and gave tests to over a dozen differ
ent individuals, some of them being very clear
and direct, and nearly all of them recognized.
Mrs. M. W. Leslie read an original poem on
prayer.
The topic for next Sunday afternoon confer
ence will be “Obsession,” and as this is a sub
ject of great importance, especially to mediums,
all having experiences and valuable informa
tion upon it are invited to bring forth the same
for the benefit of dll tiie people.
I*’, w. j.
Charlestown District—Abbotsford Hall.—Sun
day, April (itli, a very interesting meeting was
held in this liall in the afternoon, commencing
at 3 o’clock. Mrs. M. C. Bagley occupied the
platform as speaker and test medium, and gave
great satisfaction to a large and intelligent au
dience. Next Sunday afternoon, April 13th,
Mrs. Bagley and others will speak and give tests
in this hall at 3 o’clock.
u. n. m.
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NOTICE TO Ol’R ENGL1MI PATRONS.

Work,

will lecture in this hall every Sunday atternuon.
commence at 3 o’clock.

PHILADELPHIA AGLM’Y.

SCIENCE HALL.—Spiritual meetings

for speaking and
tests every Sunday in this hall. 718 Washington street, at
îüJé a. m. and 2’s r. m.

ABBOTSFORD HALL.-Meetlngs arc held In tills
hall. Waverlcy Building. Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening. under direction of C. B. Marsh.

'V
Amory Hall.—Beautiful and bright beamed
the sun this morning; tiie,air was bracing in
its purity, and the bright blue sky, with the
fleecy clouds floating on its surface, formed a
splendid picture to tiie eye of tiie beholder, in
viting all to worship in natural purity of soul.
This was the spirit that seemed to animate the
large audience at Amory Hall this morning.. So
may it continue ; and it surely will if all strive
to harmonize their own spirits with their sur
roundings. Let us be forgiving and loving ill
disposition, charitable, not aggressive, but long
suffering ; let us be very sure that we do noth
ing that our consciences disapprove : in short
let us do right in all things, and we need never
fear the result.
The exercises were as follows : Overture, sing
ing, responses, selection by orchestra, march;
remarks, by Dr. Richardson; song, “ when the
Mists have Rolled Away,” Mr. Fairbanks ; reci
tation, “The Beautiful Snow,” Afiy Peabody;
piano solo, Bertha Hall ; recitations, “The Lit-

|..) |i \, mild-

Absorption Cure!

------------------ .—-4« --------------------CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEVOT.
•‘SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT.'' 122 Dearborn
street, Chicago. III. 'I'Ik* Runner ot'Light and other
Spiritual and Liberal Pai>ers always for »al'*.

I.udics Cun JI like Money. Business gen
teel and profitable. Address, with stamp, (and
receive, sample for trial) Dr. J. E. Briggs, 12(>
West 11th street, New York City.
3w.Ap.l2.
----- —-------- —------------- -------
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R1>VLT< atlext th,,
T 1 lie-» ami I 1’K.llnly "t tile
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tin-

Pad!

1» whi n up»m tin»

fit of tlxo Stomach,
Tbr m«i»t »iiM- piible p,ii t "( the bumm body, and It» |m»werliil lu-aling pi<>p<*ith*». wlihh ar*' Anil-Septic. IMhIii»
i'wlniit. NliiBiiiliitiaiK’-.liid Resolvent, at“ taken Up by
111»«ab»o|-lM*til»and eari |rd t<»»*\>*n part «•! Ill**») »t>*m tilnuigb
Hie elrculatlnn. They e»p''»'lally act upon the

(■REAT

vital organs.

A wakening ii'Tvii» energy both In Hi»* great nervoiK eont re» and t In <'iiglu'ii( the abil'inilnal \ l»«i*i.i, Every tlbreof
the budy paiIb lpate" )n ib»> Impvived vital aetioti. Il puts
an I nr t -ea »••» I aitu'iiiii nt hh >< »«| Into actlvr m"tl"n. I tn proving
It» pi<>p>-ill<-». and tint» dlltii»lng thrmigli'mt all .......... ..
a niuii' healthy ami vitalizing Mruam <>1

nrr ol'Llght.

NEW VOIIK HOOK DEPOT.
I). M. BENNETT. Publisher ami B«>«ik»elh'r. Hi Eighth
street. New York Cliy. keeps for sale theNplrltuul nml
Reformator,v Work* published by Colby A- Rich.

VVllE. IlH II ItLOOO.
Nmi»* but tlt>* pure»t and must |mdent Itigt>'d|eni- ate imnd,
which ate warnitib-d tree Inmi aiiyihlng/"j#'»neiM<>r<nJuritais h> tliffrfhlrxt person.

Llvrr Compililo!*.
Kidney AHvcílom». unii
Dìmhimvm of llir Ntomnrli.

In

WASHINGTON IIOOÌC DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. llunksulliT. N<». HH(» Seventh
stivai, almvr Naw York avenue. W aMil ligi « ni, D. (L. keeps
constantly for sale the Rann rii of Light, ami ,n kiiiiplvof the Spiritila! nml Rcfornuiíorj Work* pub
lished hy Cofby X Ridi.

The Pad ad» with constant and vigoren» energy.

Fever unci Ague.
Dumb Ague. D,v*prp*lu.
And all the di»tre»»lhg >yin|»I• >nis i'e»uhlug from Mularlnl .
PoImoum. IndigeMlon. Torpid Liver. Rillo(ifttieflST
Ae.. Mto’h uv Sh‘k Ibadacht:. temuti¿mt i‘tn. Pcrfioo. Flatu-

HARTFORD. CONN., ROOK DEPOT.

E. M. ROSE, 5<lTrumbull stive!. Hanfuiil. Cimu,, koons
consimitly far sale Hie Rmiiier of Ugli! and a stipply
of the SnlrHunl nn<l llcibritintor.v Work» pubHshod by Colby it Rich.

L iici/: Jaundice. Pal/iitati<ni and Xeri'oii.t Innea8e8 of
tlo iburt. Li'vtr Cotiyh.
takf-n fttr Ottnsumiftion.
Ayuf t'alif. IHszhtrxx. Xmralûia in'finid, nt-ek. nhnuldiT8. xlotiitich. hi art and cltr/a. Luniha»/»». Sefatica. In
ternal Rhenuititixm. Lmr Sjdriti. Frinab- Wrakne88.
Mi/ftteric*. itr.. iVc.

KOCIIESTKK. N. V.. HOOK I>EI*OT.

JACKSOX A ntritl.EIGII. Booksellers. Ariwin Hall,
Rochester. N. Y.. keep for site theNplritunl nnd Beform Work* published by Colby A: Rich.

Till- I*A 11 I» a pou erftil prevent h e :ui«| duo1»»t ibent II*

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.

WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE. BookN llers. 62 West Main
street. Rochester. .S’. Y.. keep for sale the Spirllim! nn»l
Rcibrni IVork* published at the Bannek OF Light
Publishing Hol'ke, Boston, Mass.

Repji'vlng (lie men. uric add. urnm».. and eiluie matter,
which ob»t met thcacthuiot ihe-e nm.»t |fii|»4tant organs,
and cause InHaninta11<m. Blight'- IH-ea-e. Dr«ip»y. and
often death.

---------------------- ------------------------- —
CLEVELAND. <>.. BOOK DEPOT.

TiM|lllel tllr lirl'Vinls syslrln. Illdlh r Irl'lrslllng slrr|,. and
an rinial dlstrllnnbni <>'f Idood tlu<nigh<nil ilo- body, lliry
should lir worn bv rvrry Invalld.
Dlpbllieila and l'nnlaglons lil-rasr- ni all klnd-.air gnaidid ngaln-l bylinaipillzliiK Un-gemi'nf pidM'ii III tlir sysiinu,

LEES'S BAZAAR, iti Walland avenue, Cleveland, O..
CiiTiilalhig Library and <l6|»nt for the Spiritual am!
Liberal Book* ami Paper* published by Colby A Rich.

Loxnnx. kn'«»., noon »kpot.

W. H. IIABBISOX. Xu. 3x Grcal ltiis-u-11 strait, Lon
don. Eng., krrps tor salr tlir Ilminrr of Light, and a
fiillllnror Spiritual and ItrrnnnaKii’}'Works iimillslieil by
Culliv A lllrh, lie also receives snbsrrlpßons for the BANNEIli
---------------------------------- —
--------------------------------

In

Vitalizing

XFAV YO11K W.KIOniCM, Ilt'.l’OT.

T. <». OSTRANPER kn‘|K far sale Ila* Rutinero!
i‘!tr|‘i ami «il hd' Splt-lnial Bajáis ami Rafia pi IhHikü pul)«*
Ihhi'il hy l'altiy
RU'h, ;U RvpubBran Hall, 55 West 33d
stivai.
------------------------------------------ ...

el Iglnallag

DR. H. B. STORER’S

8. M. HOWARD. Ap'iil. Umk'.*ll,*r. .’>1 H:.-< Twelftt
street. New York City. keep» «•oiistantly for sale (he linn*

NEIV YORK IBOOK ANO PAPER AGENCY.

tllM-a»«.”.

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH.

TROY. N’. Y.. AGENCY.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is
also a Practical Physician. Oflice 12(1 West Elev
enth st., between 5tli and ilthave.,New York City.
Ja.4.
----- --------------------J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York.
Terms. $3 and four 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
A.5.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis will be at the Quincy
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday
and Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 3r. m.

Without Drugging the Stomach!

Part les desi ring any of t In ■ Nnlrit un I a m I Refnrniniory
WorkNlHihlislieil by ( 'olhy ARIrli will bi-aenuiiitiodateil b)
W. IL VOSiH’IIGil. at ÌLhkI’x Hall, corner-<»i (’ongreM
and Third stn'vts. on Sundav. or nt No. V> .lavob Mrent.
Tiny. N. Y., through iln- week. Mr. V. will procure any
work desired.

---------------------------------------- —

troubles, if suffered to progress, result in seri
ous pulmonary affections, oftentimes incurable.
"Brown’s Bronchial Troches" reach directly the
seat of the disease, and give almost instant re
lief. 25c. a box.

THE SICK CUBED

BALTIMORE. MD.. AGENCY.

Give name, age-and sex. Address Mrs. C. M.
Morrison, M. D.< P. 0. Box 2510, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
13W-.F.8.

Sore Throat, Cough, Cold, and similar

IH3 P<*or! Mrcri. N. Y.

llmugh idn-norni'» were crawling In aboiil the [rart* dNuaxcj. pai I Iculai l> al night. '>W A YN E'S ‘ U \ TM ENT. "
pluasihl. »nt«* cun- al»u lor tetter, all skin dlM-.isc*,, Mailed
hi ¡uiv addle»» <m leri’lpt »J price, 5<i ceil!» a box. "i three

WASH. A. DA N.sK I N. 7(M*i Saratoga si reel. Baltlinoro.
Md., keeps for sale tin* limincroriJtflit.

43CElectrotype* or Cat* will not be inserted.

The Wonderful Ileuler and Clairvoy
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and

DR. H . C. ROOT,
Iw

ITCHING HLESSS

ST. l.oriN* MO.. 1IOOK DEPOT.

4SP* Advertisement* to be renewed nt contlnncd
rate* nitiKt be left nt our Oilice before 12 M. on
Natnrday. a week in advance of the date where»
on they are to appear.

PARKER ME7IIOBIAL PARLORS.—The Spiritual
ist Ladles’ Ahl Society will meet nt this place, Parker Me
morial Building, Berkeley, corner'of Appleton street, every
Friday afternoon and evening. Mrs. John Woods, Presi
dent: MIssM. L. Barrett, Secrotary.

“■
\ in II 12.

MRS. M. 4. REDAN. 62" North 51 li street. >h IjhiIs,
Mn.. Keeps con»ta(lt
for >ale I lie 11A n N Hit or Light, a nd
a supply of the Nnlrlinnl anil Rvlbrinnlor.x Work*
publlslied by Colliy A Rich.
--------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

Dr. .1. L. Newman lias removed his oflice
from sj Montgomery Place to 328 Shawmut Ave
nue, Boston. See his advertisement on "th page.
——'— —---- ——--------------------That indigestion or stomach gas at night, pre
venting rest and sleep, will disappear by using
Hop Bitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

me hl» P"8t-<'tll' »'and Exple»» Addict.

P.U'IFIC A«JKN'«’Y.»iVN' I'BANUIM'D.

’I'hr Runner of* Uulit. iiikI all Un* pnblii ;it l"ii» <»1 « "lh>
x'i Rich, al-o all "tlH’i »tiitiUai'l Sj'li ltiialhf. Lllu ial and Iti1"!Hl Work»: IlheWl.»»’ I,lntl('l)>’llr. •*|ipin’«''» |,i>»|f|vr and
Negative I’oudel». '»|nn*t ’•* Nidi IIh>-< 'oi)i|»Miin*l.
.. »iipI'lb-d at Eastern lai'-». < alalugie » and i'li< iilai» mail'd
I'ree. lit) ' Ri’iiHttahue» lt<
« Ufrctu x aiul |«<»!ag»'Maili}»
Ii'celvcdat par. Addl'i’»» 11 ERM A N "^»W. I', ti. Ilnx 117.
>4ii.FJiinrl»''o. ( al.

The first life Insurance company to publish, as a can
vassing document, a fac simile copy of the policy con
tract Issued to Insurers, was Hie Union Mutual Life In
surance Company. This it does, so that applicants for
insurance may see beforehand Just what the Contract
between themselves anil the Company Is to be in case
a policy Is Issued. The terms of the policy arc so dell
nite and plainly printed, that the holder can see for
himself exactly wliat his rights arc In case of inability
to pay his premiums as they become due.

EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for speaking and'
tests are held nt this hall, 616 Washington street, every Sun
day, at 10‘$ A. m. and
and 7.‘a p. m. Excellait quartette
singing provided.

cub.edu
FRee11

|i«»mM1.25. A'ldre»» |el!cr> DR. SWAYNE X SON. No.
3.311 Noiih MMb »tier!. Philadelphia. Pa. No rhaigi! for
G. D. IIEXI'K. X«. «IR York uve........ I*iillii«l<*lplila. l’a., : advice. >i>ld t»v leading di ugght».
'».ddm coLftY A 1th H.'« Montgomery Place. Boston,
wlU tak<- <>r<U-i s U>r any <»t Ilo- Xpli'IHinl iinil llvlbraiMa»».
I.stf—Jan. 4.
WorkN ]>iibll>h<*'l ami (or sih* li) < oi.itv X Rl< li.

Services

PYTHIAN HALL.—The People's Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hull) Is removed to Pythian Hall.
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning ami
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

X Kim.'

DR. J. II. It IP »I > Es. Philadelphia. Pa.. l> ag«-nt fm ihr
Runner of Ughi, vv Dirli can I•«■ i<>im<| lur »ale al Aciultimy Hall. S«>. »m spring Gardea street, and at all (heSpir
itual
I ng».

----------------------------------

For all ndvcrllNcineniM printed on Hie Sill
page. 20 cent* per line for each insertion.

INVESTIGATOR HALL. PAINE MEMORIAL
RVILDING. APPLETON STREET.—Robert Cooper

I'hi.iiv

WILLIAM WADE. s2(¡ Mark«*! Micci, nuil X. E, romei
Elghlli and Arch sllerlr. I ’ 11 Ihn le 11 *1 i la. Ili- Ihr Iliiniicrol
Mitili fot' sah- al retali each Saturday im«! (dug.

—--------- Ax Astounding Cure. — Mr. N. C. Arnold,
Mt. Morris, N. Y., writes that his wife was a
great sufferer for years, and considered a hope
less case l>y eminent physicians—terribly afflict
ed with Neuralgia, Loss of Sight and Memory,
Dropsical, etc., etc., etc —and that Dumont C.
Dake, M.D., 41 West 2iith street. New York,
speedily restored her, and desires tliis published,
so that other invalids can seek the skill that this
noted healer knows so well how to impart.

ceum No, 2, oir Boston, hohls its session every Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. The public are cordially invited. Admit
tance free. J. B. Hatch. Conductor.

pnhllslii'il h> ir.

I*1IIKAI>EL1*IIIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.

The recent appalling calamity. Involving the loss of 116
alile-lHMlieil men. with 13 vessels <»f our lulling tlect, »ircasloning 57 Indigent widows and 1'><i orphans, has suddenly
fallen iiimiii ouraiready depressed ¿hy. IMscoiiragitigenough
were our clrcuinstanei's and pr'ispu<'is before. Imi now an
avalanche of grief and desiihitlmi has come u|miii many of
our.needy families with crushing violence. \\ »• .therefore
feel imjielled. though reluctantly, m appeal toagrmh'ous
public fur aid, by the coutvilnumn of supplies—clothing,
groceries, money, or whatever each may have at hand — tor
thesuttcrers. All eontrlbutliHisdirerted to my »'arc will be
properly dispensed.
William Williams. Manor.
Gloucester. Mass.. Marched. i»79..
[Will other papers please to copy?'

ABMORY HALL. HIGH STREET. CHARLES
TOWN DISTRICT.—'I'he CliUdivti's Progressive Ly

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AMORY 1IAIX.—Children'8 Progre88ive Lyce.um Ko.

1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, commencing at Hi'\(
o'clock. The public cordially Invited.
D. N. Ford, Con
ductor.
'
t

Apri 12.—

•I. 4. MORSE, the well-known English in tima, will act '
All liit;illibl<' :ihi| unexcelled reuiedi l«»r Ell*. Epll<*p«.v
a> our agent, and receive subscript I«>ik f<.r th<- Ihuuicrol I
Light at llftncli shillings per yvur. l*;uHrs«b*shIng to mi i or FiilHog Nl<‘kiic*M. w;iru1111 e<I f«> elh-< I a ’.jwedy :ni»l
sllbsclihc rax ailtllcss Mr. Alulsrat III-Ir-ldrarr, Kila Tirr I
■Pvrnmneni <’nrr. "A Free Roti lr ” "I in> renewn»‘d
Trlllirt*. I'lluxrlrr Itinul. Drill}-, Knglaixl. Mi. Moist
also krrps hir salr Ihr Xplrltlinl nml It<*roriiinl<»i', ’■pi rlili-and a valuable Treaihe >t n( t<> an> -iillch i• »ending

RELIEF FOR «»LOl't'EVTER.

Fadi line hi Agate type, twenty rent* for the
fli'Mt. mid fifteen cent« tor every NubNcqnent hi« ——
t
Mcrtion.
NPECIAE NOTICES.- Forty cent* yer line«
Minion, each Insertion.
BV.NINESN CARDS. - Thirty centM per line.
Agate, each InNcrfion.
Payment* in nil chmcm in advance.

CITQ
ri i o

Sept. 14.

I'aiuphlut.

|i<’un

iViiMliinirhin. N. <1.

Lozenges at |l.i<» jht box. Addios.MRS. LYDIA E.
PINKHAM, 233 M upturn avenue, l.ynu. .Mas*. Send for

RATES OF ADVERTISING

____________________________________

I hi md tall Io send jop m> latest 2|,-|«ag»’ I ! Iii»t raleil New»p:itx-r. n 1111 mm h lulii.iMr li»!*«i mutimi. Free« Xrn
*itino*. W12A. H135. ami upward». N'cii Orgiin*. HOA

Dui' u* womcii. Siili! I>y all IlniggPt> al $1.01 |.rl'tHittle,
Io Ml 10. R<‘ Sore tottilh1 cue
bin Ing vIm-wIhiv,
ilio, far ta.io. siau br ,*x|iii*>*., Seni lo'mali In Ila* forni ' lit U'.trt
f Imitai',r*.
Addir»». DANIEL F. REATTY.

made, reduced the deficiency to $75—which lias since been

adjusted.}

PIANO or ORGAN

Ly'lli* E. l’IiiUlintii*. Vrgetnble <'<mi|Hinn<l I** a
cuic h»r all thuMi iKiluful cuiuplalni' alai wcakiirsws |»c<*u- ■

$1149,50
Amount due Marcii 30th, for Lecture
“
•'
“
Rent...
**
“
“
“ Music..
“
“
“
“ Loan...

W

■

-■tn appeal fur the desf it ale issmd hy Mayor Williams —
A(‘kn<Heltdyment nf xulMcripti<ia.<—Mowmf!Ht8
in untaid,1'

"

READER! BEFORE BUYINC A

BUSINESS CARDS

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

11 ■

F)

LIGHT

tie Birds," Nellie Welch ; "Cheer Up,” John I
New Publications.
The Atlantic Monthly for April-IIoiigliton, Os Hanson; song, “Trusting.” Mrs. Copeland : ! _

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
April came In—
Oh, what a sin
With its rain and its sleet and its snow.
When it goes out
No one will pout,
Except the coal dealers, you know.

OF

i
#S-Tln-e l’ \Ds bave m>'ri-iamiii at isv l’itici:. Imi
i are sold al 81.110. ami 'eli! hy nmll lo all pàl i- ol die rollìiiry. iHlsInge 1» eenls vxtvn.
,
Mirili: TO ItKNIDENTS <>!' CIM1H.
I"mlrr>-xl'tlir-r po-nil airangeim'iit- brlwrrn ilio l’iiliru ■
Stalr'XInl I :;inad.i. Ilir'r l'.lllS l ahnot br 'cui Ihr.ingb Ilio
-mali. Meni nnl.r l»y expris«. In ordrilng. pirite rnclosi*25rebl'loi-expie.'s rlial’grs. . .

LONDON'. KN'«».. HOOK DEPOT.

J. I1UUXS. PioL'irssIve I.Unary. Xi>. 15 Hmithaniptnii
Bow, Ulooinsbury Si|iiarr, lbillnan. AV. C.. London, Kng,

AVSTRAMAN ROOK REPOT.

-Vo Inralld shauld fall fo wrar Ilio l’JT.ILUT
IMI l‘Al>;

And Agency fur ilia Banned <»f Light. \V. II. TERRY.
No. M Russell Struct. Mulbutirne. Australia, lias Tor sale
Ilia works mi Spiritualism, b! HER AL AXL> REFORM
WORKS, published liy Colby A Rich. Boston. L’. 8;. may
at all (hues be found I livre.

Ordelsniay br seni eliliei'lo n>t. II. B. STOKEK.lt>
Iiulliinii l>hi<'«>. Boston. >1 iiss.. or «'«>1,111* <v IIICII.
Il .Vloiilgoiucr.r 1*1:11*1*. Boston. Ilnss. ; Mal'rb 2!>.

**s.\M I A' S.\s pi ATI'M <>M SIA SAMI'A'.*’

ADVERTISEMENTS.

j

ANDREW STONE, M.D.,

¡

The Vaccination limuirer and Health Review.'
A MONTHLY .KH’RN AL .levied to !lte Inv-llgatlm,
J v of Vaurlmit l"i>. 11 \ glum* a nd >anli:it |eti. < '"ndiietcl i<\

Mil. Wl l.li am Will 11.. formerh edln»i "t \\i<- Sanltari/
hiXjirchii'. and »iipported by a e«r/ixii! able u i lie». Th<*
IN(^rii:i:i: will umiialn sixteen page*., the »am«' »!/••;<»
(’Itauibf I'x'y .hmrital. and hill be »ent loan) addi >•»» In (In
I’nlted Mate», postpaid. !m hi months for .•l.i»». oi I e<.|i|e»
Address WILLIAM WHITE. I KemprilREATS with remarkable situuess Pulmonary ('on»nmp- ; mie year for »*3.00.
lay Road. Hamp»tead. I.i'mlon. England,
emv Apill 12.
.1 lion. Asthma. Larvngiil». Ilrom-hill». Dlpliiln'ila. ('atarrh. and all disease» «■( the ah' passage», by iulralalkm o(
jiix’svstem ol «‘old «u'u'iol Medicated Yap"»», thereby enter
ing the blood «llruutly. saving ilii* st«'imi« h from being pur- i
■'1ONTA I NING seven section» <»!i Vital Magnetism ami
.verted by nnilsemis drug», as lierutoloie ha» been thl* praet lee '
Ilhisirated Tnanipulatians, by Iui.stu.Ve, F*»i sih - of anll'piatuil system».
By this w«»NPf.uFt t.i,Y peuit.í rt.b »ysti-m. pmluntsare ¡ al Hilsoibi'e. Vrleo <1.25: cloHi-bmmd copies, ?2.5“. >en?
’
Jan. I.
sm-ccsslully irealetl at ilndrown hmm-s. mat let's not Imw far : by express only.
away, wltlioitl the necessity of seeing Ilium. (In 1 he majority í
of eases) I'orwuHlIng their liealment by express, with very
ample direct Inns for use. ami vv li h u<«ntinued eiirru'poiid«*m*«>
kept up basud. In lhe tlr»l place, upon a searching ihagxosi» of ettcii rase, either by rliumie;il analvsl» «■!' the
morning's tirlm*. t urinary ,Sahyuinix) showing th«* unmllllon of the blnoil. <>r psychometric examination bv photo
graph and lock of hair, or both, a» may ■>«* d'-cim'd essential. 1
where personal presence Is not had.
í Tran »late. I b\ Th'•ma» I lai l»h"in. Ih'\ l-'d <-dli b-n. «it h an
FEES--For the first month. ?15. inehullngom(/»MLvaml i
Appendix '•! Notes by the t la 11 »III I • •!'. U II h I .el lei » ii < ’ll)
diagnosis: or St’» l««r a course nf.three mmiih»* treattneiit.
'•mlneiii l’h\»luiaii» and "th-'i* de»etij>i¡\t* of
securing Inhaler, vvlih whichever of the follnwhig inhaling >
, ( UM'S III the I’niled »latex.
.vapors toiuiil to be ucudud*. viz.. Thu Halm. Thu Totdc. Tin*
The reader of genetai llierattire 1» aware that during flic
Expectorant. The A ntl-Asthmatic, The Antl-lleuim rliagle.
past tun nr three year» there ha» been a revival of iu\e»ti*
The Antl-Supi le. 'I'he Magnetic |il««od. Th«* A nt I-Febrifuge,.
gattmis or dl>cii»s|mis touching the natiiic ot me»merism
Also, with elfuel mi I remud les fm' • oilgh. for Night Sweats;
and animal magni*il»ui.
It mu»i n<<i he imderstood that
Vital Tonics. Magnetic Embruenlimis ami Piasters r«>r reu\ustuerl»m luid been »allured («»dropout *»t human rueop.
Bvfvvf V'.viw avvd S'wvwvss. ;vml every medV’.Hwnl. nvagnuHe
nltlon
altogether,
because
It did no| a|>|>eai mi the siuTacc
or psyeliii’.1 «.leemud necessary to each i«a t leu t, Thon »amis of
of literature In a conspicuous wav until Ho- "iiihreak of the
patients are thus annually siicre»»ht!ly ti«*ate«l at //o irown
controversies which have occupied ii" small amount of the
homes that are. m>t personally attended, beeatbu. under the
attention o| such men n- W. B. < arpenterand A. R. Wal
womhTfnl development of the ut.wdisjH-nsalitm. guides
lace, I’mlussor Crookes mid others, because a large uumlicr
ami healers in risible an* constantly «lupine«) in each casi*,
I of |h*i-soiis In Europe mid A inerica were tii'-aii.wIdle qulutl.v
biinging abmii wonderful rixibh effects.
applying it In ■ 11 Ifereii t way», hut mainlx to the alleviation <4
Lesson»nr liisirm-tlmi ami discipline in Trinohigy. In Vi
pahi’lill ailment» and cureo|’diseases,
\i.\v and Il:«*n »'iiiu
tal nml Animal Magnetism, given bv em-ruspiindcm'»' to stu
hicts would i ii'e|i out. but their m.\ »terfou» iiariin l iitlled
dents. *>r t<> progressive physicians that eanmd conveniently
the »v|enll»t, and he In ld> pride wa» dispos'd to relegaiu. the
|«er»oii:iHv al I eml. ami a Dt I't.oM a conferred.
whole subject to tin*«!« main of ignorance or ' liar'at.ini i.
The art of Imailng taught In ibis CoJlegi* combines the
When men <»f acknowledged worth, both a» icgard» moral
suiem’uof Animal and \ ital Magnetism. Medicated EleuIntegrity and »lilnlug attainment» in »elunce. like IToh-ssnr
irleliy. E'iualizlnganil Adjustlngthe Positive and Negative
( rookes and Mr. Wallace, v! England, aekiiow’edge (hat
F<»rues. Dltfushig into the Bh"'«! ami Brain ami Nervous
man pi>s»e»-i*.» a pri>j>urty <<r <|iiality ot wojjilciTiil alli Ibutus. .
Svstem Vital Fmi'i* l«y Impaii.ilion ami Induction of psy
and »11’1)11 mill'll time in theaimmi'i t>"ll>*over 1!» nature
chic Force. aernrdhig to the law «>f natural sympathy of
ami laws, .and although tailing it» reach I In Ir end. ■ >>urc»» that
healing ns praetIced hv 4eso», the Prince of Healer».
p.»yehle force |s an agent «1 pilccles» value to nu n. II is mu
Thu vitalizing magnetIr power of healing by >un ami
»trauge that other observer» »houhl I"- looking Into It. and
Medicated Baths, hupartlug the needed deficient primate»,
I eijihaxoi Ing to im ravel ¡(.» my Merle», A grea: deal 1» know ii
i nml causing elimination of «•Ih'te mailer by rutancoiis »emu- I umiccrnlng the proer»»u» am) utiiltie» ol magm'tl»in. Inti
lion. The-dpet l ine taught al thl» ('"liege Is emphatically
i very few pr:n Ileal, serviceable treal I». » liave t........ published. '
Icconstriicl. to buildup, to iiouri»li ami develop the physi
ami this notwithstanding 1 he prevailing cm ¡"'Ify «>| the pnhcal constituí Ion to Its highest stamlardof putTect health and
Ih ;unl a large existing dvmmnl *.m inlormalinn.
A rail i'.:’.
strength.
examination of th*- exten»lvu vo.mm* u ho»e iith* i» given
«¿’Analysis nml full report of ease made rm- $5. inde
i above vvarraiiis u» In »av Ing that II »lands a Ion. - nm-mg t re;.pendent id any tri*atment. Packages transmitted true <>l
all expense to'the 1 nsi It nt imi. and stamp- for return an i ll»e» In print as a cb-ar e\|i*>iien| ot th<* ptaelh al appiieatlc,
| of magm‘ti»m, written bv a Fiem Ii phy»n ian • ! « \t- n-iv.
swer» must In* enclosed In all ca»us, <»t no r> ¡th/ trill l>e
I p'aelh'c andvvhh’ knowledge. It l< ahrvi e ”'lili^l.yj-a. ehi.
made. Addru»». ANDREW STONE. M. D.* Consult« I mid mlimie areoiint of the mode-of pr*-reduie to
fiit \
ing and Attending Vli.x slviim. Bowrr.v Phtce. I<hi i »oniiiambtdl»iie condition, and for Un* appiiea:b'U ot animal'
Hill. Troy. N.Y.
i—April 12,
magnetism tn the treatment of dl»ease.
hr. D••|cii/u'» »ugI ges||i.j|s scum t" meet everv ease that 1» llkrlv |o <1, . Ul. and
al) the know ii phase».
The wotk contains chapter» on the following »ul'iecU.
irthplace of Modem >phitiiaii»m. sixiuen Angel» ‘
Llleof Deleuze: hitroducHi>n: ( hap. I. (iem-ial Vl«*u»:tnd
lloatlng approaching that Hydesville Cottage. Slue) |
Pl I ln| pie»: 2. (»1 the Processes; 3. < U the Elleet» and I belt
Engraving. India tliHed.
Rethicrd prluetW cvn!*. inHnife ,
Imlhati"hs'. l.*»f the accessorv means to lticiv*.i»u (he Mag
free. Remit stamp»<»r sevlp toil» pnbH»lmr». R. H. CI‘R- ;
netic Action, and of Hioh* by w hleh the direct ,o tl'»n is »ap
RAN A* ( ().. 22School str«’«’l. Boston,
lw’ Aprll_l2.
plied: 5. < >i Somnambulism, ami the n»c t" be mad« of It;
«», < H precaution In the clu-he of ;« Magnci l/er: 7. Appihiat tlmi n! Magni-il»n> to Disease», and its connection with D!»'eases*, s. Mem»* o! avoiding lnv«»nvenh*m e- mid «langurs
•\rAGNETiC PHYSK'IAN. Buslms» ami T«»l M«i|l!». O| tile mean» "I tlcVuli.OHlg III our»«*lvu» III' Magnetic
jLtI urn. No. 53 Harvard »1 reel. Boston. PaHriit» trealuil
Fai-ullv. ami >>f il>-rivlng ailvnntngu li>*in I Id-development
at tlielr Irnnies if dr.siml.
2w’ April 12.
m. nt the »til'll' » by which a |«ur.»>'jj mav p«*rie« t him»' II It»,
T/T^XTl S Á I T ’*¿rTÍd»7ciuarkabl.’ uieilielúc the know ledge of Magnetism: ApR iidix: Sew A|»|«*mllx:
Index I«' Hie A p|»’ll'U.X.
jl J
XX ill ruir Spaxhi». SpHni.
Curb. < ’a Ihms. A«*., <»r aux- rn1arg<*metil. AM» WILL R ECl'tlh. 12)11". 521 pp. Pi lee >2.HL p"M.e'e Iler
M(>VE I'HE BVNCH WlTIBH T BLISTERING orcansFm sale hv ( oi.BY .V Ri( il.
QD 4 'X,rI'Kr big a soli«. N" ruinmly ever dlscnvxX. > lxx cred mináis it t'or<*<*rtalniy <4 aetlmr in
stopping the lameness and removing Hie bimuh. Prlet* $!.««.
Semi for Circular giving POSITIVE i’IBuip ami y»»ur
TIJ’TT' nearest agent-» addle»». >o1d by druggists, j
V L > A 4 Aj <»r sent t«« ativ address by the Inventor« Ii. 4. «
KENDALL. M.D.. Em-shurgh Fall-. Vt.
April l2.-3teow

Pliy*ieiaii f<ii’flic Ims! Tvvenl.vdlireo Vcnr*to llic
Troy M’Mi AND HYGIENIC IXSTITITE.
Fouiidwof lli<* Nvw Mn'g«»vHv<‘o!lvgv. nml
■ Author <»r**Thv Nvw Go*>pe1 <i!'Ileiilih."
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' with far greater power than ever before." Natr.—
I " Since my wife's death," says Mr. C.," I have had her
portrait pnltited from a picture taken at tlie date of our
marriage, tweiitv-seven years ago. Of course her dress
'I'lii* si'll t: M-—.>z< - sin's"’ ’I“' I:.inner "f l.lgln 1’iibllc
and head-dress, especially of the hair, was very different
Eree-l Uli" V|.-el lb-’-, tlilons'l' ”"* lliet 11 illll-t» l|» "f Ml*.
| from what Is worn now.", "What then was my as-'
JK.s XI i. s. I.'rl'l'.
n l.'if'l !"l .«id I'llt.ll-lM'it ••iwh week
' tonlshinent upon now beholding my wife presenting
hi till- 1 ><qultlnelil.
. _
1 herself to me with every feature as fully developed and
We :i!-o I'lii'ii-li mi Hit- l"S'' u'p.ii-"' spIrTr-'Me-'-igi'.s
I iiiaterl'.dlzeil as she appeared on onr wedding day, and
given v.ii'h wi.'k in ll.iltl><>"i' '■ ML, tbi"iigli iln'iie-.lhniiI apparelled precisely as she was on tlie day her picture
:.lup "t M I*. S ill .Ml a • 1 > s s -h I X .
I was taken. She now took me by the hand and kissed
Tti.'v Missig'S pell, ale III.« -I'llll- c.lliy ss 1111 lln-ln til.'“
cliar.l'':ell«tli>o! lie'll e.utlil) lite Initial beP’ibl »lielliet
me repeatedly, and told me, without prompting, how
loi go.lnreMl , <.n-.'.|Ui iill) tlie-.'bn
(r"in lln'carttiglad she was that 1 had her portarlt taken from that
H. beiv III an un.leo l"|.''l -t.i:e. eventnall) |'i"gie>s to a
picture, ami that she wanted to signify her approval of
blglu-l . oii'lltlon.
what I had done by presenting herself to me In the
We a-k 'll.' reader to receive no lb.nine I"11 ("llllb)
costume and head-dress, Including the peculiar artrite in r ties',-"l i nr i ii -1 hat
i,.-: . ompui null hl-or
rangeni.'nt of her slile hair as there represented. She
I. , l le;,M l.. All rX|.|.s. a« Illllell ot tl util a. lie') |.'leelve—
further said that she wished tohaveher portrait copied
1,0 llU'lv.
! for the children with the dress she was accustomed to
Tiic uhiiikt »I
»'■•«•«•-t'lix'i.' M»'.'iluir»
wearat tlie time she left them. Here followed alengtliy
• In1 4 ;i’ A'.
r>j
<li<I -»t• »IX ). r»»r.11- I., .•mlii'i.r: Maini; X.. m hm lalh.-r: i:*»ì».*rt Man-HI
communication between myself and spirit-wife, relnt,4 l't.A i
-’F .•?, ewn Ti I\ V. Till ii*l» W a s I»
M.
im.11,
j Ing to things which no other person on earth had any
Mercy S. Baker.
111 \ i Ai 11 j: •. < m >s . Th»' ll.i'l « III I»«* •»[•■ii al 2 • ’rl»»uk.
I Mis I X I ..;i.:U i .•■> I. ' k ptfrlM’lj. at «hl.il
i knowledge of save ourselves.
I w i-li mu w i 'iibl -;iv : hat it i* Mei i'v S. Baker, • IIVEN TltltOCGII THE JIEniVMslIll' OF MBS.
ih..!'•••4. ii<4’ Iwi all.*« Ing «'lit ihii-t’ nor
"If I ever hereafter doubt of my having at this sd•!(»■<»■'.
!. ■'( fJl.'
.’X'lll' l-M'of
SABAH A. DANSHIN.
ii ho I'.'itiie I.-i-t from <'hjr-;i_’i>, but wii- a native
| enee embraced and conversed with the materialized
■ •’n■»••.■ .
-i • X.
T*it p'i'Atf ‘irf c'lrAl'tll'f Ifu't'sA.
■ loin, llio«i;l Will. Mugiiiv; il liberi Pulce::.
..( Bostmi’years ago. I liave some friends living
I^- II'.' 1:
i f !1,.‘ ni'".lk’.'* Ul'.’li at th.' ll.HituT
spirit of my deceased wife, I know that I must alike
hero li"W. 1 am foity-liie years old. 1 have
. d'. .ih'. I 1' ■. 1 ' 1 '. '. 1 "It tillftnlh
t - - o i t.t 11.' 4 huit Ait»I «.iir*.,h«•*. «u i
.'t fii'h 11'.iii.'-t
doubt iit my ever having seen or talked with her when
l.eeii gone irom voiii world live years. I was
• :h- **• « li" at :»ii\ tun.- may n*«-i.gitith«* i«i t>
i
forty when I went away. 1 -renieniber 1 In' show
i.i. a* ¡tik' « . i 4" ti- ‘In- l.i'oi to Itif.'i in ti- “f i h<- f.vL for
i she was In earth-life.
■ i<-,»íii'h. A'
4 .m4 Uttfcl I'l'-'t >'( II.•• N-'itt) of ’I'llll er. I reniemher tlie book and tlie pii'iiire. And
"In cunehisliiii,” ci.»itinues Mr. C.. " I will say that
iiiintili.it.
tell Willie that 1 have rabbit - here, just as he
during all these four stances I was as cool, calm, ami
¡g* Utt«-’*|..b- m.-w.-ti'.l at Ilf’«- '■•'■.tn.»-'. ;........
pro- n-i'd to have. A-k liitn if he won't comniiiniente
. I !• h 4 h\ lh4iv 14U.I1’ .ill lot ig Tl" .» l-11» t.» »•. I
I'-.i'l to
eolleeled as 1 ever was during the trjal of any case In
llateriiiliziiig NeiiiiccH.
.•.'111 to’IUlk’ Hit» Glg.-n. <•
tl..- 1 Il.tH IhAlt. .11 • ’« h! Ih !'V w ith aunt, because 1 would like to l omniunii'ate
court that ocenrred during my professional career.”
i.-'|..h4.-tU’,
wit li him.
Feb. 7.
T" Hi.' E.llloi of tli,- Ballin') "t l.lglll :
"The foregoing Is correct in every particular.
■é' Ml'. Ku.td h"M’ ho I'f H;*L- ‘If •■'.
!’
»«•’
By request of Mr. Alexander M. Casslday. of Deliver,
.tor* at h» i t. ’i4.-tuv »ii 1 u.*’*la\s I h ii*4a \ * .-t H May
(Signed •
Ai.ex. M. t.'AssniAV.”
'll aft.'l
••'. tl- r I-. X| .
Colorado.
1
enclose
yon
the
following
statement
of
some
Israel
Turner.
l.t Pi'-.H.
•'‘t iiriimn.
St. /Z'/oii.-i lintel. Ma reh 'i:\tl. 1879.
of
the
manifestât
Inns
that
occurred
at
four
séances
re

I h:r. !■ great difficulty in making my way here,
beenu-e there i-an opposing cleiiiejit; but still cently held on consecutive evenings hi this city, ill
— I have a feeling that, although years have gone presence of tlie whlely kliowii and 1 think unquestion
by ami 1 have found tlie spiritual world quite a able medium. Mrs. Hattie Wilson now residing at No.
world of itself, yet 1 would like to sneak on al 1’nplar street, Brooklyn . I may here say that the
eart h: ami coming heri', as I nm-e have done be four séances w ere held iespecially fur the benefit of Mr.
fore, I felt 1 would like to express .myself and Casslday and Ids spirit relatives and friends', at tlie res
Vermont.
-ay to David, Be very"earefu!: look well where ilience of Mr. Charles II. Foster, 12.” Broadway, Mr. F. ,
Invocation.
NOBTHFIELD.-D. T. Averill writes: “The belief
you step. Il is n’t necessary to lie fearful luit it
and Ills aunt. Mrs. Foster, klnilly consenting to furnish i In spirit eommmiloti Is making a silent but steady
lieai bi ns
Tli"ii zic.it F.iibio of l.iivi', dru
I- well to lie careful. I passed a wav years ago,
growth aiming our people. A few of us recently enjoy
I'Uu Inate- by the discharge of upwiter. ..Maliy thought I suitable apartments for tlie purpose.
thi< atte: noon, ;i- nr speak to tin'
ed the privilege of sitting in a circle where Mrs. Geo.
Thomas It. Haz,\iid.
commit toil suicide. I had no reason to d>> so: it
rialit.i.
I.ike the dovi' that go,.
Trail, of East Granville, was the medium, through
Seif Po/'Z . Marek
, I7rt.
was
purely
aei'iilental.
1
spoke
of
this
before.
tindi'th no ri'-t ing-pl.i'i' nnt'l iti
whom several of uiir former citizens, now In spirit .life,
Israel Turner.
Feb. 7.
sent
ns greeting from the other shore, and their testtFllt-T
SltASCi:.
ark
- ih':.'. m.i.v we draw ne;
iiionv to the truth of the Spiritualist faith, which some
No tost I'ondltibns whatever were Imposed—Mr. C. of
Fat lii'i, t lion k now est our liciirt-.
them hail the manliness to avow while with us In
whose experience has been varied and ample in tile mortal life, and some wlm availed themselves of this
to cm th, ali'I with <mr ieel.le eff.u i ' t ry to draw
investigation of the materializing as well as other ehanee toeonnnunlcate—I am sorry to say—lacked the
i.ivt.x un:',i on mi Mi nn M-iiii’ot"
thy i hildti'ti ni'iii'i'f to ilici', In-Ip us to il" olir
phases of the spiritual phenomena) preferring to rely bravery or the honesty to avow the full measure of
MUS. SAHAI1 A. IHXsm.V
their faith, because the popular current did not seem to
work acceptably.
-----i rather Hpuu Ids Identllleatlon of the spirits presenting set in that direction. Shame! Some who have been
themselves Ilian upon any material methods of testing, umloubling believers fur many years, assert that they
James Walsh.
Question and Answer.
A temporary cabinet was Improvised by lacking a dark received on this occasion, through Mrs. Pratt, the must
satisfactory evidence they ever did of I lie truth of their
I was thirty-loin yeai* old, of St. Mary's muslin screen to the top of tile doorway leading from faltli. One test was given that deserves to be recorded:
Cun i:i:i u.i.i m. Set ittr.- M i. < hair ma n, we are
Mr. Foster's reception-room Into a little hall apart The father-in-law of the writer, formerly ot Chelsea,
.
fount),
Maryland
:
my
ti.imi'
was
Jaunes
Walsli.
ready for V"in <|iii'Stiotis. .
Jeffrey was my fatlii't's minié my mother's ment. At all times the light was sufficient to discern Vt., claimed to lie present In spirit, anil was Inquired
tyPl.-.-Wliat will lie I lie 1 i'Siilt "I the pi't.-e- name was Sallie. My father is in the spirit-land quite distinctly the features and complexion of the of as to any new arrivals on tlie unseen shore of anv of
I'ution of E. II. Ileyw......1 :ind other Liberáis'.' with me : lie died befóle 1 did. f'miseqnently spirits manifesting. The faces of several of the cabi his old fellow townsmen. The Inquirer hail In mind
Mr. Bennett, of tlie town named, whose departure was
and nliat etleei w ill it have upon tin' reforms of we nie tngether. 1 diedwith dropsy,
net s|di Its wen' accurately measured uis they were pre recently reported In the Hanner of Light. The reply
A matter of deep import,'tin-e to evervlHidy is sented at tlie aperture In the curtain" with a tape-rule furnished
the test. It was that he had met the ‘ Hyde
tin' I'le-ent I ilne
tiii.-. 1-liange I'alled ib'ath. It Inakesnlie teel anx
’ very lately in the higher life. Soon after ft came
An-. —You never can pet secute any one w ith- ious t o know where tliev are 'going—what is tn by Mr. II., and found to vary In dimensions from the man
to our knowledge Hint a Mr. Hyde, ot Chelsea, Vt.,
oitt cau-ing. invi'-tigatioii, eotismiuently the be the result of the body dying and the spirit roots of the hair on the forehead to the termination of ami an old and familiar acquaintance of the spirit In
ooiir-e wid.'h ha- Leen takrii with t lu'si' radii'.'il- living. It always bring- a very deep and earnest the chin, tlie greatest facial length of any one of them quired of. hail very recently died, but whose dentil was
unknown to any and all wlm sat in the circle. We ven
Will have just tliisetTeet : whatever they have question from tlm-e who are left behind, for being six ami one eighth Inches, and the leas'fji'ye and ture to say the meillmn was quite Ignorant that such
’ tlier»' is always some, doubt. about the safety live-eighths Inches, will 1st tlie medium's face measured
written will be -ought fur and .read w ill, more even of a Christian. To ini'death hits brought seven ami one-eighth inches. A Imre arm presented a man ever lived on earth."
avidity than I'M'r. No matter what different in no extravagances; it is a legitimate plan of.tlie outside the aperture measured tittecu inches from tlie lip
Connecticut.
dividuáis may lliink, truth will piedotnintite. if Almighty, who stands the author "f mir being, of the ellmw to the extremity of tlie middle knuckle joint,
PUTNAM.—W. Keith writes, March 31st: " I read In
the ideas advanced by tlie individual spoken of when tirst usliei ing ii- into life. There is a heau- ami tea indies in circumference just below the elbow;
are trntlis, tlie.) will stand . if not, tliey will lie : tiful proviso that even a sparrow cannot fall whilst that of tlie medium measures fourteen and one- the Haniicr of Light of March 15th a spirit message,
tlirougli Mrs. Hmlil's niedlumshlp, purporting to come
i nithoiit having the fTeator's watchful care.
overt lirón n, test assured of that.
Mati, the highest type of creation, conies under \ half Indies in length, and nine and one-eighth in elr- from Mary Brewster, wlm said that she was drowned
In West Meriden. Conn., In July, ami was about thirtythe
grand
law
of
progression
:
his
individuality
,
etunference.
Aunt Molly.
Mr. r.’s wife hail passed to spirit-life -March 23d. |s;s. j five years of age. I Immediately wrote to the Town
is based upon the knowledge lie has of himself.
of Meriden 'Selah Hall. Esq.), Inquiring it such a
IT" 'I." i Tiairninn.’ I don't want to trouble lie is an active, tliinking living, with till the pos Mrs.
was a luember of the Methodist Episcopal Clerk
person had lived ami died there, lie wrote me lit an
anybody, >ali : I ies’ want to sec how it seems to sibilities nf great attainments, lint it lies with Church, and was not a believer, dike tier hnsbaiitb up I swer
as follows:
speak. Aunt Molly. I used to live in Itivhmonil: . himself either to accept nr reject them. There to the tinif she passed away. In the spiritual phenome
' Mary Brewster. It_ was supposed, drowned herself
den I '•.iiiie liere. un' 1 livi il up by de State is no law of force in the spirit-land ; in its stead
I In tills place .Inly istli, tSTS.’
House .¡nite :i wliile. I u-i'd to take in "ashing we’llave harmony, wisdom and intuition. So na. though she regarded with sendniviits'of considera I The
Tlie above tells Its own story. I have also Inquired
Into tlie
the case of a message through
tlirougli Mrs. Datiskin's meme
for some of de massas an' misses, an' dey used , you will see that although death has been writ- , tion and kindness the faith of her husband In these re- i into
When
on
her
deatlbhed.
among
her
Iasi
wools
diumship, printed In the Hanner of March 22d. from
to gin' me tnoiiey. Himeb.v 1 liml a fall- it's a ten aliuut verv badly, it -till takes a very active
Charles
Burgess,
and
fitnl
that
lie
lived
and
died
In
good many years ago. nigh on to ten—an' dpt i part in the human family, and as tlie mind of was a pledge made to Mr. C. that If therewasaposslWest,Kllllngly. Conn., as lie stated lu ills communlcafall used nie up: I could n't ever rally from it. Innin becomes i'diu'iitvd and nnfijded t oward t lie blllly of her spirit's returning to earth she "would tlon.'
1
I )e iloetor -ai>l I ’>1 got to die, an' 1 had to. Now, I1 higher In-will lose the terror and agony of death, , surely return " to him. Mr. ('. assures inc that "nel
ninssa. I 'sc trabi'led rotiti' here a long time, an' for it will lie swallowed up in the victory of an tlier the médium r.or any other person In New York"
Ohio.
I don’t feel no betti-r." I was told dat if I'd everlasting life. I -peak tints from experience, knew anything concerning the domestic affairs of ills
MILAN.—1>. X. XV. writes : “Dear Hanner, I must
I'otne here you'd ledp me along jes'a little bit.
: family.
thank you for the course you have followed tn regard
You know itd" cup oh eold waler dat you
Henry Brooks.
There were, besides Mrs. Wilson, live...persons, all to those would-he exposers of mediums. It seems to
gib in de name "b de Lord, dat'd du a good
A life well spent bears its reeonl on the other told, at tills sranee, viz.: Mr. Casslday, Mr. Charles II. me that there is a combination among a certain class
ileal hyr .you. Now I 'se given de cold waler'
and I’se got d>' eold shoulder a good many t ¡mes. ,: side. Ignorantly we may transgress t he laws of Foster, Mrs. .Matilda Foster, :t younger slst'er df-tlie rd believers in .Spiritualism, and non-believers, to
Slassa, will ymi please 1.1 help me along'.' I 'se '! God and the laws of man, Imt the Master Mind medium who came as a companion with Mrs. Wilson, Smother out the phenomenal phase of our beautiful
Philosophy. What can lie the motive of believers to
done de lu st [ ■•milt!. I used to lib iii de fain- |j does ttot east u< out front sight and hearing— nightly, from Brooklyn , and T. It. Hazard. After sev wish
to extinguish (lie • life-blood ’ of Spiritualism, I
ily with de Irisli. I did n't like’em. 1 could n’t but in liis wide-spreading love draws ns more eral of the cabinet spirits had presented their faces at cannot tell, unless it Is to gratify the egotism of some
help dat.
I diil n't uiiderstnn' tin-’-, an' dey. nigh unto himself, and cdueates us in the liner the aperture, ns fully materialized as mortals sb far as of the would-be leaders, who do not seem to care what
-honed mo a .good >leal when I fits' conic liere. . lessons of spirituality. 1 f ive be the aceeidors, , eiitild be dlseerneil by the senses of touch, hearing and becomes of all iii love, if t/iey can be upliftcil."
proves to onr advantage, but if we be the re,
, , ,
,
. ,,
I f you 'll ies' tell my story 1 link ilere's tt poor 'it
'
fusers the loss is with ourselves, and we pav the
a»'l l«»’l ......'ej’se.l with the sitters In full,
Irisli woman dat 'll be glad to hear from me.
.Veit York.
penalty
*
stnitig
volrrs-cntirvl.v
(Usshjillar
In
t<me
and
amculaShe'll like t" know dat her Mike is still livin’. (
NEW YOKE CITY.—A correspondent writes : "Be
I ’ll bring him here an' Imve him speak when I 1 Tins higher life L wondrous in all itsattain- linn from each ntlief—a female' spirit, calling herself
■ nuuits, most beautiful and mat ifylin: when un Mary, presented her i':iee at the aperture, frho claimed lieving that the majority of eases known us Insane are
can. or when it's mos' convenient, sab.
derstood. 1 have passed through the portal, and to t>e a guardian spirit of Mr. Ctasshlay and his family. simply those of obsession, anil that the treatment in
Feb. it—
.
i can speak from knowledge of law and control, She lieekoned Mr. C. to approach, and whispered to the hospitals, from ignorance of the true condition of
patients. Is utterly Inadequate to effect a cure,
James' Christie.
..
I( ami tell you the angels are kind in thmieht, word hint, somewhat feebly. that Lucia .his deceased wife) the
therefore Dr. C. L. lloe is about to open an institution,
j and action ; ever watchful for tlie pilgrim, ever
Time ami tide wait for no man. So I've found I* anxious to open the door and let him glide In. wiiuhi endeavor to materialize that night, but that It on or about May 1st, fortlie proper treatment of mental
nervous disorders. Its exact location has not yet
it in my i'ii.m'. .1 return, hoping to t each a friend i Thi.s is the wmk of those whom men call dead. was her tirst effort to do so atiil she might fall In the at anil
been determined, but It will be In thg vicinity of New
of mine, not knowing whether I shall lie able to jI To me they have life ami symmetry of form—are tempt.
York. Great success in curing such .eases in private
“ The next person appearing." says Mr. C. In Ills practice enables this practitioner to place before the
or mit. So many have imine in this way and ;: line in their action, wondroiislv wise in their
»otes of thy si'ances. " was my wife, tliough farfrom a public a much more humane and sjiceuy mode of cure
failed, I am told it is almost useless to trv; yet control.
I hope 1 may be able to reach my friend, t want jI
1, Henry Brooks, of Upper Marlboro’, Md., strong materialization. The forehead and upper part tlian has hitherto been offered. Circulars stating fur
to say to him : He very cautious, George: look >j come to earth to say to my friends, and all of the face were Identical, as was also her mouth. As ther particulars can be obtained by addressing Dr. C.
well to everything; study well those letters:'i others who will receive it, that man lives after she stood trembling In the dim light, within the cur L. lloe, 138S Broadway, New York, and to whom all
communications on the subject should be sent.”
read every receipt, read every paper, and see if I1 having thrown off the mortal coil. Most beau
tain, she personated with minute exactitude the strug
you can get some elite to one whom you ought to tiful is death, for in It I have found life, and,
gle that attended her dissolution, and faintly whisper
.Uassiicimsctts.
understand and.kubw of.
I with that life joy, peace and happiness.
ed In my ear, • 1 have redeemed the pledge I made to
STUHBIUDGE.-C. B. Fletcher writes: “Words arc
I'lease say it is from James Christie, of Balti
return to you If possible 'I My mother and also a Inadequate for me to express how much I prize the
more, who Ims been gone a good many years.
William Beggard.
I brother appeared at this sitting, and were both clearly spiritual teachings of t\\e Hanner of Light. May the
Feb. b.
I
recognized
by me."
,
My name was William Ileggard for Beggert].
angels bless you In your work of promulgating the spir
I was twenty-tlnee years old, amt left a wife
S& oXI) SEANCE.
itual philosophy of light, truth and love:”
Aaron Knight.
i and one child. My mother’s name was C'atlie"The llrstsplritth.it appeared at thissdaneg.”says
I cotne from my spirit-home with a feeling of : t ine. I lived on North Spring street, Baltimore.
dependence, and yet of independence. 1 have I am resting between two opinions: one is to Mr. Casslday, "was Mary, dressed In dltferent costume
RESIGNATION.
done whatever I eoqhi for till who have demand i give: the other is to be careful what I give and from that worn on tlie previous evening, ami much
There Is no tloek, however watched and tended,
ed my. presence or needed my aid, and now 1 j bow I give it, lest 1 lie trespassing upon the sa stronger and more clearly and perfectly materialized.
But one dead lamb Is there I
present myself in compliance with the request cred laws of God. But a feeling of agony and Her mission seemed to lie to prepare the way tor my de
There Is no llreslile, liowsne’er defended,
of friends, wlni ask that 1 will tell them some discontent comes over me, and makes me feel ceased w;|te,.Lucia, who, soon after Mary retired, pre
. But has one vacant chair I
thing of tlie condition of friends of t heirs. 1 will ! tlie better way will be to speak and throw it off. sented her face at tlie aperture much clearer than on
- The air is full of farewells to the dying,
say they are surrounded by difficulties, and dark I
Death is no respecter of persons: it sweeps the previous occasion with every feature well dellned
And mournings for the dead :
ness seems brooding over them, lint 1 will do tlie high and tlie low; and in this world of reali amt life-like. She beckoned me th approach, anil in a
The heart of Hachel for her children crying,
whatever 1 can to dispel tlie dark shadows, to ties every one lias to stand upon his own indi
Will not be éoniforteil !,
whisper again rehearsed her ‘ promise to return If pos
bring light and sunshine. Soon you will hear viduality and answer for himself. I.mustniost
* Let us be patient I These severe afflictions
from tliuse'we speak of. He lenient: be kind. clearly say that death was not a monster to me, sible.’ and expressed her happiness In realizing that
Not from the ground arise,
I’lease say tliis is from Aaron Knight. Feb. 7.
although it has robbed me of my wife and child: she had the power to du so. Next, without any sugges
But oftentimes celestial benedictions
still, common-sense tells me I must be calm and tion on my part, '.which I was careful to avoid until ab
Assume this dark disguise.
Amy N. Winthrop. ' 1
i quiet, anil work under the law of advancement solute Identity should be established., she In distinct
AVe see but dimly tlirougli the mists and vapors.
| to
tn gain
oiiin height
lud'dit of position
nosition in that land called whisper recurred to our daughters, and advised that
Amid these earthly, tlanms,;
Amy Ny Winthrop, from Canandaigua, N. Y. ¡heaven.
,
(
«TfJ she would have the education of our youngest attend
XVhaJ seem to us bur sad. funereal tapers.
I cotne with a friend who lias assisted me much, ii
Oh, how vigorously, lio'v 'diligently, how cun- | ed to, and that she be especially afforded every advan
May lie heaven's distant lamps.
and 1 hope to be able to make myself understood.
I went out in 1 sfii, May 2.Kl. I come back here I sclentiously and minutely do we, the spirits, I tage practicable In attaining perfection In music, and
There Is no Death '. What seems so Is transition ;
have to work to gain that spiritual education I that she should nut tie sent away from home to school,
This life of mortal breath
now, bringing tlie same old basket that I used to
Is but a suburb of the life Elysian,
carry. It is filled with needles, thread and laces. which will tit us for an eternal life ! Make no ; and that If possible the family should be kept togeth
loud lamentations, wife and mother, over the
Whose portal we cull death.
1 don’t want to sell them, I want to give them
er. My wife also referred to and advised with me con
away as w ords of warning, wordsof truth, words loss that has come to you, but content your cerning her aged mother, who Is now a member of my
She Is not dead—the-child of our affection—
selves.
for
the
Lord
and
Saviour
of
mankind
doBut gone unto that school
of love. That's all I've got to say.
Feb. 7.
eth all things well, and this is resting in his present family, and spoke to me of many other things
Where she. no longe il needs our poor protection,
hand: and He will fit me for tliat inheritance of a purely family and domestic' character, some of
And Christ hluisetf doth rule.
George Smith.
which bringeth glory, peace, wisdom and love.
which I was at the .timé unadvised of, but have since
In that great cloister's stillness and seclusion.
found to be exactlv as she stated. She also spoke of '
. You can say that George Smith, of Ogdens
By guardian angels led.
burg, N. Y.,called and left his name. If there's
tlie dfcllcate health of our son Harry, and advised me
Safe from temptation, safe from sin's pollution,
Matilda Leon.
She
lives whom we call dead.
anyone that would like to talk with me, and
to take him from school, which by advice of the faculty
It may be a lowering of my own characteris
will give me an opportunity, I shall be glad. I
for.the'reason assigned by my wife, (singularly enough,
Dav after day we think what she is doing
tics,
this
being
in
converse
with
those
whom
I
have some things to communicate which seem
iii those bright,realms of air ; .
'as I am Informed by letteri.has recently been done.
hard and strange. If no one will respond to me know not, and who know not me. However,
Year after year herlender steps pursuing,
"There were present at the foregoing séance the same
I shall have to let it go. I know I shall feel bet there is an impulse that impels me to conie here
Behold her grown more fair.
ter for coming here. This seems to be the home and make myself known. Aly name was Matil parties as before, with the exception of Mr. C. 11. Fos
Thus do we walk with her, and keqp unbroken
of the spiritual world, and it seems to be my da Leon, of Upperton, Ill. I was the daughter ter, who in.tlie multiplicity of- his.engagements found
The bond which nature glyes,
of William Moale. I have but very littleTo say. ■It inconvenient to att^ÿd this or cither of- the two sub
passport that I am able to speak.
Feb. 7.
. Thinking that our remembrance, though unspoken,
The door has been opened, and I have entered sequent stances.''
May reach her where slie lives.
'
with the partial hope of making some impres
T.
Not as a child shall we agaimbehold her ;
TltlHll SEANCE.
'
sion upon those I have left behind me.
For when, with raptures wild.
I cannot say that 1 atnj.n... possession of free
" The conditions of tills séance seemed to be unfavor
“Much learning hath made thee mad "was
In our embraces we again enfold her,
said to one of old, and when some of these spir dom, for that never was mine, either in earth ably aff,ected by tlie admission of two ueic sitters, and
Site-will not lie a child ;
i
itual experiences have been related to me bp life or tlie spirit-world. I feel free from pty ma the manifestations, of my especial spirit-friends,” con
But a fair maiden. In her Father’s mansion,
friends,! have said to them, "Mucty .learning terial surroundings, though I have regrets for tinues Mr. Casslday, •• seemed to be weakened. Tlie
Clothed with celestial grace ;
hath made thee mad,” feeling that it must be so. having passed beyond the river. I may not say
And beautiful with all tlie soul’s expansion.
cabinet spirits, however, came as strong as usual. The
But when the death-angel called me, and I left to those who knew me and who loved me that
Shall we behold her face.
the material body to be translated to a home I am happy: partially so,-for my deeds were spirit-wife of Mr. II. also came strongly-aird beautifully
And
though at times, impetuous with emotion,
developed,
when
both
threw
their
arms
about
each
oth

never
evil.
I
always
did
uhto
others
as
1
wished
where all was spiritual, all was bright, to meet
And anguish long-snppressed,
her, my loved one, my wife, whom I watched them to do unto me ; that was my feeling, and er's necks and repeatedly embraced and kissed each
• The swelling heart heaves, moaning like thé ocean,
over days and nights, then it seemed to me there for that tlie rays of the eternal sun warm and other." .
That cannot be at rest,
was a reality in life, and I was ready to ask, vivify, giving me power of speech, action and
FÙtBTH SK.lNi E (SATURDAY, MAltCH 15T1I). .
We wljl he patient, and assuage the feellng
From whence comes this ? What does this tiling purpose.
We may not wholly stay;
" It,” continues Mr. C., " there, had been a lingering
The spirit-world has most beautiful scenery,
mean'? Then,- as it were, a bright sunshine en
By silence sanctifying, not concealing,
tered my room and loving angels stood beside likened to our material, only more fine, more question left in my mind regarding the identity of my
The grief that must have way.
me; mv couch was made briplit with the beau sublimated. We have choice of society, mingle, wife at previous seances (which there was not), what
—[H. B’. Longfellow.
tiful flo’wers, so bright! and m a trice they told either with the higher or the lower, the edu now occurred would have overwhelmingly dispelled
me, “ You have come to the spiritual, and this is cated or the uneducated; and these privileges all doubt. Mary was the first-spirit to.appear; with
the spiriLworld; but rest assured that your con are great. I was not an investigator, nor a every facial feature strongly and completely developed Pittsburg, Pa.—A New biberal League.
Mr. Wtn. J. Cotilin writes to II. L. Green, “ I am very
nection with the eartli-life cannot bo severed; delver into the mysteries of God's law, nor was and with her hair and expression entirely dissimilar tú
happy to state that we have succeeded In organizing a
you must do your work, it maybe through I a transgressor tn any way. Having gained
Liberal
League in Pittsburg. I thank you for your as
those
of
the
medium's.
Iler
drapery
and
head-dressknowledge, I find the grave does not hold the
another.”
sistance in tills impoftantmatfer. You will please send
I looked about me, and queried, Is it possi spirit; it only holds that part which mother were apparently such as might have been worn a cen charter by Saturday ot this week. I think In two
ble? Can it be that I, who have been self-suffi earth claims in payment of her debt. The spirit tury ago. She kissed me and said that she -would stay months'time we .will have a Leaguo here three hun
cient, and always done my work, whether it goes home to that clime where light, they tell longer, but that the medium's guardian spirits were re dred strong.” We hope to see every town and city In
was to go to an ancient city or to send my words me, is eternal.
serving tlie forces for my wife, who would now come the Union follow the example ot the Pittsburg Liberals.

Jìlessane ÇÎepnrtmcnt.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
acros-, tlie Atlantic: ulu'tliiT it was tn visit
S'litlnnd, IIi'land, till' Continent, or to be in tlie GIVEN THKOUGli THE MEIHVMSHIP OF Mil*.
I’niti'd Sinti's, to gather whatever thoughts I
JENNIE S. Kt’iiti.
could and give llieni to tlie people; can it he
11.
Edwin
I’.'inhf Gr«vj|i‘: .In ia .M.
that 1 must depend upon another'.' What ani I IIt-lnif.; it.-11l M. I.i-'sii'i ; >t«-|>h«*n T. X . : N.
IL -Fanny E. Wliilt.'inh; o-< ;n |i»*bih; ET/a.
to ,lo liere'.' I- life eyer active, ever pre-.eiit '.' to Geoidi*
l>. : Mai) Ann<'i ; William A. Fh,t‘ii'‘i :
What shall I do « ¡th it
There must lie a work • •»•.irgr \ . I •iUif'Ttli,
l'or me. Soon that angel onewhom 1 had watch
f-’rfi. 11.•-; >. >. W.: Alhm t Pitdb'j ; Alll: Violet, m Willi.un Fn-mr.
ed over -bowed me when' to go, and told me , (t*‘il ILI».Hi« kii'
II. Nut: Z. Tavh«r: <ada 1». Baii-'Ws; Atmlthat I could still go on with tnv Work of love, Whid-r: F. E—I: .lam.- IL
with my work of learning, ami life would be
Ml». ?',
isalh-dteha Lit. Iiti.-ld: M.ttvtK M-—-n; Frank;
beautiful to me. But she said tlitit 1 tnu-t first .I'jhii G’ t-li'-in; Gf.>ne* w. w-drj: Annies------ «•.
T'
f
t.
.'I. -Lim- Carn«-: A.. t»< r. A.: Lvlla Fowler;
return to earth. 1 queried, " Where shall 1 go?".' Th.•ma'' A. < liINni; While Faun; Ezra It. Hmdiatd.
and then 1 felt a nuiznetie thrill, which brought
P>h,
iL
Il. stow I-; Edwin llarrl"; Lydia Slg«»urme here; ami I have come here to say that J jjr\ •_ < «..r^.• 1’.. Taft
l'»h. J7. Harriet Fa\.<n: •>...... ph Riant: < ' liandh-r < ’—I»;
bow my head with spiritual devotion to the • Maia
r. I.lpplll ; .Margai.t «•‘Rtl.n; Elizabeth -I. I.ovtdl:
shrine which you have erected, hoping that in Whli.pl.-.
the future I may do something through oth
r> >. « — - ; s.uah 1 ». Wayland: l.uo A. Bi..w n; Ihilli
hatd'• 11: 1 ¡«•■■tgr E. Edd>.
ers; that 1 may -peak tlirougli their lips tri- Ili..yfitffh
I. .1 Im < ’. Libi o ; i h a 11.*. < » * < ' — r: J aim** Hart;
umt'liantly: that I may see through their eyes ,
< tait.LUi: I. IL. to i. It.
P.itrhk Ling.
AI >1-il I, .lam»*s A nl »!•••> IIIH-: I.
A. A tid',r*"ii : Th'mi and bear through their ears. Just sign it T.. if
a- M.u at tx : \mm) iii'-ff-: .L''■•pliin.’ A. Thnimi>.
you plea-e.
Feb. 7.
April I. .lam.'-. W. rat kfi: < li.nlb-: Nnnry K—• n; St-

Spiritual phenomena.

Sanner Correspondence.

'AGES FROM THE SI’ll’.JT-Wllll

; Fh'jii Un-Ni.rih lhl’bh Pally Mall. Mardi H.]

Hr. Itisliopand tlie Western Infirmary.
The illspiile between Mr. Blslnqi.inil these who signed
the reqitliiltiiin that lie should give an exposé of Spirit
ualism 111 the New 1'ublle Halls still awaits a satisfac
tory solution. While some are Indignant at the man
uel' In which the conjurer has allocated the proceeds of
the two séances, others are hlghlv amused, and declare
that lie has done a very smart ililng. an opinion with
which he verv heartily’and candidly concurs. The
Spiritualists, oh the other hand, are jubilant, and assert
that nothlngelse could havebceiiexpceted. Mr. Bishop
lias done a better stroke of business than has been rep
resented by one of his criticsand one of bls apologists.
The account stands as follows :
Expenses of advertising...............................C1G2 iff it
Mtilr Wood's ai'eoimt.................................... 15 12 11
l'ahi Western Infirmary...................,........... 153 9 1

£331 7 9
Total receipts.............................................. £77G 19 0*/2
Deduct Ing the one sum from tlie other, there remains
£tr> Its ilGd. a very handsome profit for two nights'
conjuring. The public have naturally been very curi
ous as to how Mr. Bishop was invited to Glasgow. The
fact Is that lie took steps to get ldmself invited. He
called, we understand, upon a leading music-seller in
town ami hitlmated that he desired to give a couple of
séances In the largest hall of tlie city. The firm refer
red him Io Mr. Johnston, tiie Secretary of the New
Public Halls. To that gentleman Mr. Bishop went, and
sal'd he desired to give an entertainment for the benefit
of a charitable institution. Mr. Johnston suggested
that It should be given to the Western Infirmary, of
which lie happens to lie Secretary. In the course of
conversation, Mr. Bishop produced letters In which It
is said he was recommended to call upon Professor
M’Kendrlck, and stilted that lie would come to Glas
gow and give a benefit for a charitable purpose if he
obtained from a number of gentlemen a requisition to
that effect. Professor M’Kendrlck, desirous to do a
kind thing to the 'Western Infirmary, and nt the same
time have an exposure of Spiritualism, drew out a re
quisition and got it signed bv the Principal and Pro
fessors of the Glasgow University. One of the mana
gers of the lutlrmarv then took It down to the Council
Chambers and aski'd the Lord Provost to append bls
signature. His lordship said that as the object was so
good, ami as the document had already been Influential
ly signed, he would willingly put down Ills name. Mr.
White, of Overtoun. and Mr.Campbell, of Tlllecliewan.
and others, were also called upon, anil their names ob
tained. lint not one wrote his signature under any other
impression than that Mr. Bishop was acting solely in
tlie Interests of charity, and with the desire to expose
a delusion. The requisition was in due time sent to
Mr. Bishop, who came from Edinburgh to Glasgow, and
made all the arrangements himself. So Impressed were
all with the Idea that the proceeds should go to the
Western Inllrinary that tlie use of the Public Ilalls was
given at half rates. The price of the best seats was
fixed at 5s. and many persons bought large num
bers of tickets to give away to their friends. As is
well known, the séances were largely attended, and
Mr. Bishop was lauded to the skies by several learned
professors for bls dcxteiltv ami disinterestedness. But
the veil was lifted at the beginning of this week, when
Mr, Bishop Intimated lie hail to hand over to the West
ern Inllrniarv £153, and would keep £445 to himself.
Great were the remonstrances, but these were all In
vain. The Lord Provost called three days ago, but
could make nothing of Mr. Bishop. The sum of £153
was paid over by Mr. Bishop to the Western Infirmary
on Thursday ; but as the managers of that institution
thought that, according to the advertisements asking
the publie to patronize the séances, they were entitled
to the whole proceeds, after paying all exjienses, a
deputation, consisting of the Lord Provost, Professor
M’Kendrlck and Mr. Thomas Watson, were appointed
towaltupon Mr. Bishop anil represent to him tlie views
of the requisltlonlsts. His lordship could not attend;
probably he was sick of tlie whole subject. But the
other two gentlemen saw Mr. Bishop yesterday fore
noon in Maclean’s Hotel, and represented to him that
the fair rendering of the announcements of tlie séances
was that the proceeds .should go to the Western Infirm
ary, and that the gentlemen who signed the requisition
dlil It on that footing. They appealed to him as a man
of honor to tldnk better of the matter ; but be told
them very glibly that the transaction was a purely com
mercial one, and that he had done all that he had in
tended to do. lie was also reminded that the criticism
which had already appeared, and would yet appear In
the press, would militate against bls future success In
this country. Hut lie replied this would have a contrary
effect, as such criticism wonlil be a very good adver
tisement for him. Eventually he made a most prepos
terous offer, viz., that the requisltlonlsts should sign a
document to the effect that he had honorably fulfilled
ids engagements with them, mid that lie would under
take, with their patronage, to give another séance for
the benefit of the Western Inllrinary. Of course the
deputation declined and went their way, and so stands
the matter up till now. When complimented ironically
yesterday upon having done a elever thing, he replied:
" Yes. he calculated he had done a smart thing,” It Is
stated that at a grand dinner which he gave this week
to Ills friends and admirers, he stated frankly that the
professors of our learned University were the most gul
lible body of men lie hail ever met. The professors
deny the gullibility, but frankly admit tliey nave beeu
" done."

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BilOOItEYN. N.

Y.-Socleiy i»f Spiritualists meets at
tin* Brmiklvn Institute, eonier Washington ami Concord
slreets. Sundays
Lectures at 3 r.-M, and 7,‘$ 1», m, Mr.
Charles U. Mliler, President: l>i*. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent: Mr. B. French. Secretary: Mrs. c. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Childrens Progressive Lyceum meets at 10}$
a. m. Jacoh ¡»avid. Conductor: W. C. Bowen, Assistant
Conductor; Mi>. C. E. Smith, Guardian: Mrs. Hattie
DiekuiiMin. Assistant Guardian: Miss Belle Reeves, Musi
cal Director: Mrs. c, E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer.
CHICAGO. ILU-The First Society of Spiritualists
holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of l.atlin and Monroe streets, every Sunday at’lOH a. m.
andT'M r. m.
Dr. Lottis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle.
Vice President; Nllss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; Coinin'
Eaton. Secretary.

CI^EVEL.tNI), OHIO.—Spiritualist#' and Liberal-

lets’ Sunday School.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets regularlv everv Sunday al J2S p. m. in Halle's Hall.
333 Superior street. Ubas. Collier, Conductor: Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotien. Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Sectelarv. The public are cordially Invited.
CINCINNATI. O.-People's Lyceum meets In Mur
doch's Hall, lift West 5th street, every Sunday at 3 f. m.
J. B. Campbell. President: Alrander Lonley, Vice Presi
dent; J. It. Emy: Secretary; T. II. Sawyer, Treasurer. .
Free seatsand free discussion.
INDIANAPOLIS. INP.-The First Society of TruthSeekers meets for religions serviceatSGS East Market street,
every Sunday at 2k; and 7h 1‘. M. J. R. Buell, President;
S. 1), Buell, Secretary.
NEVF YORK CITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall,
No. .55 W. :wd street’ near Broadway, at 10}$ A. M. and7S
f. x. J. A. Coz 1 m>. Secretary, 312 West :J2d street. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lvcenm meets nt 2 1». m. Mrs. M. A.
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor: Mrs. Phillips,
Assistant Guardian: Mr. O, R. Gross. JrL Recording Secre
tary: Mrs. U. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; H.
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.-The Keystone Association
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2’¿p. x. at Lyric Hall,
251)54 North Ninth street.
Tut! First Association of Spiritualists nf Philadelphia

holds meetings evorv Sunday at 10k a. M. and 7‘$ p. m. at
Hall Bin Spring Garden street. H. B. Champion, Presi
dent: Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vice President; J. H.
Jones. Treasurer: J. P. Lanning. Secretary. SpeakerseugageiU E. V. Wilson during April; C. Fannie Allyn during
May.

KOCTIESTEIL N. Y.-The Spiritualists meet every

Sunday morning and evening in Odd Fellows' Temple.
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference every
Sunday nt 3 F. M.
SAN FKANCISCO. CAL.-Under tlie patronage of the
San Fi-ancIscoSpliituallsis' Union, a Children’s Progressive
Lveeum is held nt 10}$ a. m,. and a Conference at 2 p. m. ;
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
Oak Hall. Market street.
SANTA BABBAKA. CAL. - Spiritual Meetings are
lichl everv Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at 1}$ p. >1
Con
ductor, Mrs. 11. F. 31. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
Mary A. Ashley: Guardian. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt: Secretary.
Mr. Ge«>. Childs; Musical Director. Mrs, Emma Searveus.

SALEM. MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday
at ITnic’s Hulk earner at E^x mid LUtet'iy saveis, atJ
ami 7 r. m. S. G. Hooper, President.
SUTTON. N. H.-boelety holds meetings once lu two
weeks. Chad. A. Fowler, President; JamesKnowltou, Secn»tiirr,
VINELAND. N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday
morning and evening.
11. IL Ingalls, President; Mrs,
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice PreshTent: Dr. L, K. Coon
lev, 2d do, ;yMi-s. Marv A. Howe, Recording Secretary:
Mrs. Mary E. Tillottson. Corresponding Secretary; N. E.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
at 12S P. M.
WORCESTER, MASS.-Mectings are held al Unlou
Hall every Sunday at 2 and 7 P. m.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Chelsea, Mass., March 28th, suddenly, Sarah C..
wife of Levi B. Fitts, aged 63 years 7 months and U days.

She was a fine medium, therefore a true believer in the
Spiritual Philosophy; always ready and willing to advocate
its cause. She was ever ready to perform an act of kind
ness for any fellow-creature In need, or give a word of en
couragement to cheer them on In earth's rugged pathway.
By her gentle and amiable manners she won the affection of
her numerous friends. She has left a beloved husband to
nuun n her loss, for to him she was of priceless value. Yet
he mourns not as one without hope, for he Is comforted by
the bright hope and earnest belief of a reunion with his saint
ed wife on the evergreen shore. Her loss will be deeply felt
bv a large elicle of sorrowing friends. We feel the blessed
assurance her Immortal soul is with the angels. Shewn^n
great sufferer for years from rheumatism, but was sustained
Kv her angel band to take sole care of her husband through
a severe tvphold fever and pneumonia. She t«»oka sudden
cold and passed on from rheumatism of tlie heart, after a
few hours' sickness.
B
Nov. 24th« 1877, Robert Penn, aged 52 years and 6 months.
Mr. Fenn was born in Birmingham. England, but was for
thè last twenty years a resident of Cleveland, Ohio, and for
the last two years a convert to spiritualism, mainly through
the Instrumentality of ills wife, Mrs. Pauline Penn, a firm
Siilritualist. wlio had been ids wedded partner for twenty
eight years. In his declining vears he was a great sufferer
from rheumatism, and Ids relief from physical suffering
through death was a blessing to both himself and those who
dally witnessed hlsalUlctlon.
T. L.

^Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published
gratuitously. TFAen they exceed this number^ twenty
centsfor each additional line is required. A line qf agate
type averages ten words.]
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

MRS. A. W. WILDES,

SARAH A. DANSKIN 1

Electro-Magnetic Physician.
hours 19 to 12. ami 2 lol._______________ '

Sent
Office
sw*-M;irclt 15.

OH,

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

Office No. 70i Sarutoi/a Street, Baltimore, Md.

rplIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Dlseasp. will
please enclose $1.90. a lock of hair, a return ixistage
stamp, and the address, ami stale sex ami age. Ail Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.
Jan. 18.-13W*

1

D

.

DR. H. B. STORER.

Y specialty Is the preparation of Neto Organic Heme
dies for the cure of all forms of disease and debill t v.
Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever fails
tobenetlt the patient, nmney will be refunded. Enclose$2
for medicine only. No charge fur consultation.
Nov. 30.

M

The American. Lung Healer,

A TIlS.
AI
ILS. E. A. CUTTING has
lias taken rooms at 52
11JL
I
tJL Village
Village street.
street. Boston,
Boston, where
when* she
she will
will continue
continue Ilier
business ns Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful in her specialties. Ladies sulfcring from nervousness
ami general debility will do well to consult her and learn
her inode <»f treatment and Its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at the
residences of patients.
iff—May 11.

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin.
Is an unfailing remedv for all diseasesof the Throat and
Lungs. Ti’BEiicubAB'CoN’suMi’TioN' lias been cured bylt.
PrTcei2,l)0 u*r bottle. Three kittles for $5,M. A<ldrcss
WASH. A. DANSKIN. Baltimore. Md.
March 31.

DR.
J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer.

C

1LA1RVOX ANT. Magnetic
Pliysiclan, 1 inplratlonal
/ Speaker. Pullet. Test and Business Medium, 7. Mont
gomery Place. Boston. Mass.
Jan. I.

RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. IWXVest BrookHill* st,. Hotel Brookline. Suite 1. Boston. 1 lours9 to 4.
Feb. 15.—2ilw’

Medicai Clairvoyant and J/umfopathic Physician.

Muy be A<l<lrew<eil till further notice

Office and resilience, m Waltham street. Boston. Mass.
Aprila.

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Author of “The World’s Sixteen Cruoifled Sav
iors,” and " Tho Biography of Satan.”

Mrs. Mary A. Charter,

R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
TI1RANCE. Business. Developing ami 'l'est Medium. 31
loliit he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
_L Chapman street. Boston, circles Sunday and Thursday
and handwriting. He claims that his powers in this line
evenings at 7:30.
tw-—March 29.
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
\IISS NELLIE B. LOC'HLAN and HATTIE
Dr. AX Illis claims esjieeiid skill in treating all diseases of
x*L L. SHELDON. Business. Test ami Developing Me
the blood and nervous svsiem. Cancers. Scrofula in all its
diums, J7 Hayward Place. Boston, circles W«*<lnusday ami
■ forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tlie most delicate and
Sunday evenings. Magnetic treatments given.
complicateli diseases ot both sexes.
April 12.
Dr. XVillls is iMM’iiiltted t‘> refer to numerous parties who
Imve been cured bv Ids svslemof practice when all others
Magnetized I’apeh
timi failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
ÏLi perforins wonderful cures. Two packages bv mall.
Send for Circulars and References.
April 5,
?l.ou. Magnetic treatment front 9 t4i t. 5 Davis st., boston.
April 5.

I

SOUL READING,

M

THE DINGEE ¿ CONARD CO.’S

ROSES!

CONTAINING

T bsTTda

I {ours m to -I.

Place. Boston.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
\UR <4i*ent .Specialty is growing and distributing
/ these Beautiful Rose1*.
IVe deliver Strong Pot
suitable for immediate bloom, safely by mail at
all post-oiliers. 5 Splendid Varie!Ivm. your choice, all
labeled, for 81: 12 lor 82; 19 fur 8»: 211 for 8-1; 3ff for 83;
TR for 810; loo for81». O“Svnd fm’ourNvw thiideto
Romo Culture—go pages, elegantly Illustrated—and choose
from over Five Hundred Finest Norin. Address

ÌInni»,

Tin: DINGLi; A CONAR1I CO..
Bone <■ rower*.
Went («rove. Clicnter Co.. Pa.

M<.iug<>iii<iry
2w*—April 5.

Hn, L— I’M row

Al I!.‘. O. B. GLOVEIÎ, Clairvoyant and Mag-lì* i tic Piivsiclan. is East Springfield «•tiv't. Boston,
Mar« It'S«

’

MRS. M. W. I*ESIAE.

F<>1!
UNLOCKING
MY-TERIES,

T<*M inion ie* oftliv l’r<'ss iindRHidri'M.
“it is a w«*mlerful ami exhaustive V4»lmm*. find.will occupy
a high rank as a work «if reference,*,--Mniu<?ro/ Light.“It C4»mains extraordinary revulati'iis in religionslihioiy.*’-,lluslon Ini'e/iligator.
" 11 Isa gri’iu ac<|iilsltlon to our liberal lin*ratui «•.
Truth
Sitkir.
'
" Il is lo the origin of religious idea* and «l«»ulrlhes whal
’ Dai wiu 'ls to the <u’iglu<»f species.’’■ S. Harris. Vi^tav*--

rpR ANCE. T’«*st ami lhishiess .Medium. 28 Winter street,
r
X Boston. Room 37.
2«*—Aprils.

.. Tlie Orient Mirror,
N^AID TO CLAIIIVOTANCE. I’l-k-e. Ç1.00.

•• Il Isa perfect burst of sunlight on Un* religionsand my

MINERAL RODS.

F

I

W

MIND AND MATTER:

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
.A-strolog’er,

MJijUJIJiJl
.

OF T1IE MEJtCUJtll,

J. M. RoiiEltTS.
C. C. AVtLsox..

AND OF THE BBITISH ASSOCIATION FOB

Astral, Cerebral and ATesinerlc Science?
No. 07 Dover Hti'cct, Rosloti. Mnss.
TKRXS. ’
For misweriug qucM ion.*».....................
82,00
Llfe-Reniling. with sulvice for Future Di
rections............. ........................
5.00
; For n Full Nntivil.v from Rh’tli............. .......... 20.00

Five copies, one year, free of jmstage
Ten
“
Twenty “
“
“
*k
Dec. 21.-tf

T

tin? necessity for ai^v cxplamit-ry preface. Thewot’kwas
.MONTHLY EPITOME of thvTRANSACTlONS OF
SPIRITUAL
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
written with great rapidity, after short intervals of fedmlTIES, ami Auxiliary to thr SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
hnher, and the whole was eiunmitted t‘> pah-r in forty-nhie
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand
Reviews l»v e.x|n*ilenecil writers, with concise reports of
sittings, extending over a little more than twelve months.
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
Cloth. Pilei’¿L’H, ]X)>mge fr-e.
rangements of societies and mediums, amt
rangementsof
ami oilier interesting
For sale by COL BY & KK II. ____________ _________________
information for reference piir|K»ses.
Published on the first of each tnmith. Price twotience.- i
Annual Subscription 2s, t»<L, of E. XV. ALLEN, 11 Ave Mn- !
ria Lane, London, E. (’.. England, orders ran also be
"■
*
.
,__________________ ’
'
sent through Messrs. CDLBX’ A RICH. Bannerol Light
Ainl Miscellaneous Poeim*.
By
Ry JESSET? II.
H. BUTLER.
DI’TI.ER.
Office, Boston. Annua) subscription, 75 cents, fmstage free,
San Francisco. ( ‘al.
’
Aug. 24.—tf
HOME, the longest i*o”in. is. as its nam«* hull' Jos. a
tracing of hnninn lite In Ihi- -phere. and al-o (by the u-e
of-awakened splrlt-slglit) a f-»rtralturv of “our home in
heaven.”
rpilE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited ami managed by
“FEMME IIEIHiK”’ -paks of the earth struggles.
spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve
ami the lessons tlowlng therei'rom, of a true-hearted wo
pages, will be issued seml-monthlv at the Fair View House.
man.
North Wevmonth. Mass. Price jwryear, in advance. $1,51»,
The MISCELLANEOUS "Herings aro varied, and fit
¡Mjsiage is cents; less time in projiortlon.
Letters and mat
ted to
n> all mental tastes.,
ter for the. paper (to receive attvullon) must he. addressed
The work contains a fine steel Engraving of the author.
(postpaid) to tne undersigned. Specimen copies free.
Bound In tine cloth, gilt .side and bark. .*L5i». jMistagc m
D. C’, DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angel*.
«•ents.
Jan. 4.
Full gilt, side and baek. li-velod boards. >2.'*’. jiostage
Hl cents.
Forsaleby COJ.BY £ RD H.

A

Boston Investigator,

A X N OU NCE9EX T.

HE oldest reform Journal in publication.
-?3.50 a j
year.
.Price,
._*, .?.5,.>o
ear.
$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fora live ixij»er. which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.

T

J. I\ MKNDVM.
InvcMlIgntor Oillee.
Pnine Memorlnl.
IUinIoii, AlnsM.

PATENT OFFICE,

PSYCHOMETRY.

OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
describe the mental and spiritual capacltlesuf ¡tersons,
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
ahi of this sort will please’scud me their handwriting. state
age and sex, and enclose $l,uu. with stani]>ed and addressed
envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

46 SCHOOL STREET, BOBTON, MASS.

P

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS,
ROWN BROTHERS Itave hadaprofe.-slonalexperience
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet or instructions,
April 14.—oam

B

New Ufe tor the Ol<l Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY

The Psychological Review.

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
S

Pri<*e 81.00« post a go 18 cent«; Six I’nchnges.
83*00. poMnge 81.08«

~Tïîîce REDVCBD.

Catarrh, Diphtheria,
ALL

TIIIIOAT

DISEASES.

BY THE V6E OF

—

DR. J.F. BRIiiGN S THROAT RUMEDV.

Mb. Andkew Jackson Davis

THE DAY OF REST.
by

w.

McDonnell,

Aulhurof "E.reter Hall." "Thc Ib.athv.n* nf'the Jhath.'"
Thls Utile pamphlet, fmm ihe pm of the welJ-known anthor. will he fourni lo cnntidn an :ibb* argument agalnsl the
eqfon cment ni a Pnrlmnh Sabhath handl-d In a maMcrly
tnanner.
Pa|n*r. lu eci J s. portage
Forsiile l»y ( OLBV A RH H.

writes: “Dr. Briggs’s
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Aifectloiis,
including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to the claims in
the advertisement.*’
Price, 50 cents per bottle. Never sent by tnaiM by express
only.
For sale by COLBY & IUCH.
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Lai'yivand Hif.t"rian.
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Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
BY S. W. TUCKER.

ORI’GINAL PIECES.aniliìil Ang-I> are WalDngf«ir
.irsT priti.isn i:it.
MV”. Their’s a Lam I m Fad.’lv■v- B-auty: <»h. *h»»w m»* thv
\\< -i M—lìng Ther**: ¡.««ngliig
Serifs Immortal A‘>««mI» .
for Ilomv: My Arh»»r «•! L»»ro■: M<>vlng 11«i’mewar<I: I shall
know hi> Angel Num«*: Wai’l!ng *mid tli-Sha«l'<ws; B-aiitI"t:.
' fill I.and -I Life: 11«uiu* <it I.'
.. ”*M: Tiii>I inGod: Atig-I VisItantst- Sweet Rutlect ion. . |j“«!;iiig « k-i : Gaih-r-d H«»mc:
auliiul t‘ily: A5iiY«*i; ........
B<*Wluil is Heaven?, lb.....
ym'td: Let Mm l-.ove r hi- Ao'*ili*,i: '»irilv* all yot»r Harps;
. rent Ing X-arrr Home:
... . AW'-'-"lll- Tll«*m ll-t-: V«iice>J|ìUll
A Praitli al Treni Le m< ih” < h'<le -, Ma nag” tu.ni ami « ‘ap-»
1 the .............................
imttrr Land
t'haul• t'i'iii«* io M-: Invo-aiimi (‘haiii;
1 »iIit!••' • >i Sui.ji <-i>. *.\|t|| lii'trii! tiuiis "ti ih”
’re t'allliig <»ver th- s«*a;
.
A Little While .l.otigd : Th-y
Mi*th«'«l •■!.I'1 ”<Bl1 Ute.
OV4*r Tht
........’re; ”
Re umilili I.and.
KV J VIir.N VIUTOIt U IIAON.
.. th- Bright Celestial i
. -HE I. ECT ED. - XV«- >hall Meet mi
1 S|unv
:itv: Th'• y *11 Weleoitn* ii< Homo: Welcome
e; Atlgcl
Tln-ru ha- 1.....
atei L. a gj..« In-.: 'b’matul t< i liifm imi; Aug'...... <”!>: Come. 'Gellllu Sl'llll'l 1B*|.' IM-: Sweet Ilnur of
lion Oli 111” 'lllij'-el «.: M;tglu-1 ¡'111 Miei |t ' !| pp! Ica t -‘mi. Tllb
Priver: Chant : M«»xhtg Homeward.; <'oine Up Hither:
has le«l io t In - piit.il: :i! loti "t t hi' Ut il" « "i k. w IH' li '-"tiialns
’
■ <..........................
ó me Itoti no ;
Bethany: only Waiting: Kvermeeii slmru.
In :i v"n<l”ti'<-<l ami cmiui'i» i"t ni mm < Informai imi ’ bali vati
Uliam- By-and-■Uy;. Shall We Ktu»w Each Other Tllute
1"* l«»imd In manv «>f ile-lei”'-; W"tk'. A rmiv.-t bb-a«'f thè
AiiguJ'l’'ii«*ml>: Gentle
..................
W«»r»l': Mv H«'ine Heroml th«* Klv
natui'i* ami'c*>|»<* ot th-mioik max He !i»iin*-<l from Ih” f«»l’
■•: Sow In (he Morn thy
‘
S<‘•«•«I.
j
lowlllg 'V ll"p'|s"I thè Tu'li” "I ( '"Il feti I 'I
Bound in bomd'. 35 <'”iii '. po.'taguii <•«•:
In I»«»,’(r«l'
Thè >h)i|»! lei ty ot' t li»- A11 ; Magneti sm A ' a 1 la IJ» - a» a R”“ ............. lage free: p:i[H*i,
tii'-illil Agmit: AsaTam**r ot i.umiit«*' ami B*:!'!-; Vil
lini b ( barin A nìmai': Animai' lutaliia’«* Mvn:' Man Fami,
’’•J; 25copl*J
-•»ropu*' iami ii|iwanÌ< t«» »»m* a«liìre'sat (In
]Kipi*r. 82.30$
i SM:.™
vchts ;»»*r copy.
. rate
rate «»I
<4 20
’¿Uvei
mite' Animai'; Magm*il'm lii'ilm tiv.- i" \idmai' aiel Man
!
”
• »by
- *■..•»»-•
Folcale
COLBY A ...«•»•
RD II.
ir a < unitive; Il ii man 1 n il i ivnuu. Me mal ami l*hy'l< a1: Phi!
lo'onliy « »! I he Power: 11' « "U'I'tencv vv Uh Natili”' Al’ m -iv
JAG If Til EDITION.
I
b<* .Magli”! i/e<l : lll II »’all h Predi'i'osès ?<> th” Ad i"i» ; VVhat
''tibie, t'are ¡test: Modus((pelamll: T<* < haige th” 'mbiert:
T" Al»'lia« t 1 he Nervmi' Aura lr«»ni litui: IB*w j.- Pr..e«*.*<l
«luiIng •'"imilpalhy : Ih-vv t»» Waku lllm: II-»« t" l»evei..p
111' I ilici l"i’ I- aeiiit ics; Tn Magm*t l/<* lof l.oea! P.i In m tmBV WARREN sUMNLR IIAlH.nW.
DI'i’H'e ami <ui gei \ ; I5.I-5.i iii a 11 limati Batteri : M'^leof
Pr«*«’c«lnii’: Si\Male'"I Magm-ti'in betw-rn Naturai Sleep
Tlie.'tiithoi has H’vh-d and-hla:gi’«l th«’ V«d-r <»f Prayer,
ami mld-d the «hole n> i!ih Edit h>ii wiihont in-i-asing tlie i timi D»*ath: oii|<*«’tl«»ii' t«» dalrvotsim-u NI» t: (‘"Iiiim'IsiikI
1
Ills «’iltl-l'iii on th«’ “Parable of Hu* Prodigals j ' 'auth'H't 'ltdlu»*tiil;d ami <'<*ntroìUng < ■;("'»•'•. lugger !"
; Son
of vi-armus aniii-m-nl. etc.., in this jurt nr the I Siil'iectsami Patieiit'! .Magncilr Path"l»*gv : II- V timi ut'»»n
'lem and Un* I tl'e.i'U' il h l'cenilai l.v 'iilh-d b»; Othct
work. Is of c'p—l:il iHl-fi'M.
| thè
The Voice «if Nateiie r«’pivN*iiK God In tti«‘ light «»r Medicai 'tcitis uve smi........ thclr >m*e»" imlliì’.’tlx I" t hilh*a-Mii
ainl Phim-phy-In Ills iiiirliang-ablt* and glorious I A getti: Nell-Magiietl/ing: Wlm ran Magneti/. •; dnalitle
It'.l'l.l, till
Fawrab'e tu smw.«: Magm-tl«'Vhtm-»>t Di”
'!5-m-attributes.
The Voice of a Peihii.e delineates the individuality I }»evatm*m In Magneti/ing*. <triklng atid » "Hvln< Ing Experì<>! Matl«‘i'ami Mimi, traternal Chatltv and l.ovr.
meiit':
Fmir
Magneti«
’
s
lat«*-.
wllh
Pli»*ti«»mmia
i*r
E:t«
’li:
i
The V«n< 1: of Superstition takes the croud'at their DI'!¡tiri imi l»elwceti *"111113mt'itB-in and < lair\ »■' a la e. .■ tr.
Frolli thyaliovriitle'. '.-Icm».<| fr«»hi tli.- Tabi. ,.! i‘.mten»s.ictird. and proves l»v numerous pa'sigu' from tlie Bible that
, 111»* God of Xlosrs lias been duleatu«! by Satan, from
il «III ti.* 'i eh : hi' liti te ma mia! I - ' ci y >-ompr«’lieti-h
Per'«•h'hav ing ari Intmc't in tip* 'iil»"'”t 'l)":;!<|.-i mi u-r thl*
! den ol E«l«’ii to Mount Calvary!
The Vuice m-• i‘t: ivr.it enforces tlie bb-a that our pray i""»k.
er« must accord with Imiimlabi»* laws, else ««• pray loruil'Itl". pape!'. pii. 25 echi-. po-tagv ! f.*”.
; frrts. lmli’|"*n‘lent of caii'»*.Eoi -ah* 1'5 CVI.BY A Ridi.
Elght h edition—with about om'-foiti th mid It lonal matter;
1 with a hew 'tipiilrd steel-plate engraving of the anlhm
from a recent |iliotogni|»h. I’rlnicd in large, clear ty|»e. mi
livaiitlful tinted |»;i|»',r. bmmd In hevr|e«| 1i«»ar«|s.
Price
full gilt *1.25; |P»'tagu I" rents.
For sit'* by COl.LV A RH'H.
irow

.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
Sold in New York City by J. R. NICKLES. G97 Broadwav. corner4th street.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC ANI) ELECTRIC POWDERS
Great Nervine, Jtegiilator,and JUondJJurlfler.
A

COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY
CINE—PIHIELY VEGETABLE.

MEDI

The MAGNETIC POWDEBS cure all Positive or Acute
Diseases,
Tim ELECTRIC POWDEHScuretill Negatlveor Chronic
Diseases.

1 Box...............................................................81.00
6 Bote.....................................................
3.00
For sale by COLBY

I

VOICES.

GONVER.SATIONS

On

Sent by mall.
RICH.

l>iM,<»in,KVi* tl)i(»iigh lhe Mvdiimwlilp of

Or, Txxyio

tire C?urWnc*y.

l)r. E. D. Babbitt 1ms prejmn'd a large, handsome Chart
of Health, over a yard long, to lie hung uj» in homes,
schools ami lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its
headings: The Laws of Nature: The Law of Power; The
Law of Harmony, How to Promote Health: How t«» De
stroy Health: How to cure Disease: How to Dress* Hou-to
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How t(<’Balhe, etc.,
teaching people to lie their own doctort on the ¡»owerfui
and yet simple plans of Nature.
Price, ¿Ocents. postage ¡(»cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.

Thè'¡ijestImi t<> l.r im*t ami M*tth*»l 'm»w I-.'•hai' immev
cmitimn* t<» rule ami rnt'.- m;mklt?l. or -liaii it he
made lo -ci ve ami hh*>s?

P.Y M. IL K. WRIGHT.
If
"Tilt* t«o gicate't hiv’-nii"iis «>f Uh* human miti«! ¡itiI willhig
ami m»>ne'
thè «'»>mni«»n !angiiage«>t hite”lg»*mT
’I’lie most ««imh’ilbl patophe’i piibllJt-d >ln—the advent i ’ This beautIfril volume emdiiiU' as much matter as four or¡ami thè <mtim>>n iangnag.* of -••ir-liii«*r«-'t.” Mari"i.nd<
of Spiritualism.
Ituv a c«*py. and learn the duslliiv of (he i
dlnary b<N»k*M»f the same t»tilli. It im’hides
Mii'a'.iav.
spirit.
Prhv‘.invents pn'tag-2 «-nts.
|
Fifty-Four DiBCOurBOB,
! •■Thè ni"'t Ìni|H.|-la>»: fnm timi of nurney |-«.. r.-pi smii
For sale by UOfJH' A RICH.
| lb’liorieiimi'.r’m/iM. and ennreled bv Mr**. Tappan's Guides; | survlees relidei-ed.” . i'Iiii.-Iin M'O'Uii.
• • Etili«n ls thi’ uh limite pi ha* pahl 1«.r evurythlng. I.sibor,
i Sixty-Thrqo ExtomporaneouB Poems, and Six- I '1iier«T»»h*. I' thè ri al hiea-iiieot «•\« liaiig'’;il'l--v,iim- »»f al'
toon Extracts.
eomim'illlles.* ’ • .Idatu Smith.
Plain cl««th *‘’.(*r. gilt *2.5m. I"«stagc 12 c dits.
• • Th«* In'ini unni of «• \ »-I» auge m»w In exI'Em e. metalli' ■
Evangelicalism and Spirilmilisni (’«»mpared. By Moses
Forsaleby c<»LBY A RH II.
tr I or paper. cmivurtlbh* «»r legai temici. «I...... m'I p.-'C" ipial! Il UIJ.. author of ••The Question Settled,” etc.
IIcs;hl;ipte«| |o thè purpo'U'of lil'tIce, A «lolla) r»*|»r»’'«’!itContents. - XVhat L Spiritualism? Compatative Evi
N
R E E
vari«»u> amminls ot lat»-i-tIme In valimi- <lep.uTmmit'<»!
dence of the Bible nml Spiritualism: Teachings of the Bible
M*rvlec3l»|»* «•wrilr.li. '<» th.at ei.miiiorlltle. aie “.’<1 atei-■•)•
ami Spiritualism: Tim .Mission of Spiritualism; '¡'Id* Cui
j
'!«•«•' r»*iiiuiwrat» «I ut tiuf im'-r dl'prop'-nb-nate rat« ", aie’
Bom»of spiritualism: Minor </m*stlons: Actsof the A|w»stlus-amf Spiritualism: Mon*ol tin* Same: What Is Evan
T< > HE oBsERVEI» WHEN luRMtNG
( tliclelole nio'l llliili-tlv ." Th.ai.as J, ¡i»vtihl,
Pi i« :* 2.5 i i’Hts.
gelicalism?
;
F«»rsali- liy ( (tl.RY A RK II.
__
Beveled boards. Price ¿1.25. postage lOcen’is.
For sal4* by COLBY X 111«JI. __________
BA* EMMA HAIUHNGE BRITTEN.
‘

THE CONTRAST:

□FVCTI ES

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. ■

The Nerves and the Nervous.
A Practical Treatise <>n the Anatomy ami Pliysiologv of
tin* Nervous System, with tlie Nature ami CaitM* of all
kinds of Nervoiis Dlsca-c-: showing how
Imw they
thev may
mav nftm
«>fteti
be prevented, and how tlmy sluuthl
slimild bv
twated.* Iqchtdliig.
Inelmling.
lie treated.*
•also, an explanation «4 th • New Practice ol Neuropathv.
or the Nerve Cun*, hitemle«! for popular instruct|on and
use. By Dn. F. Hui.t.n k. the Amhorand Lecturer.
Cloth, *1.1’0. pistagc free.
.*•’« : sale bv COLBY X RD H.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

CUIIAPLE

With a Life of Constantine the Great :

BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.

FTER a year’sexperlunue it has become manifest that
DM. STOJtlllPS GREAT TITALIZEIl,
tin* time Is not ripe for a Spiritualist’s Quarterly, and
that the subscription of ltu*. )»eranniiin Is t oo much for ninny
pockets.
It has therefore been determined to Issue the
REV1EXX’ motitlilv. commencitig with April, 1879, nt Six
HOULD now be used by wcak-nerved and poor-blooded
pence per number, or 7s. per annum. In advance, post free.
jieople everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-culls
The new monthly will Is*-h pages, or similar tn size to the
and blood-globules ever discovered.
“Spiritual Magazine."
Mild amt soothing In its nature, the feeblest child can
P. (>, Orders payable to the Publishers, HAY NISBET
take it. Constant ami st«‘ady in Its nutritive power, the
CO.. 52 Ropewiirk Latm. Glasgow.
worst forms of disease yield to its power.
Letters to the Edit« r to he a«l»lress.‘d to the care of the
Send f4>r it to DR. H. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place.
Publishers. H. NISBET & CO.. Ropework Lane. Glasgow,
Boston. Mass.
April J2.—eow
_____________________________________

A

AND

I

“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mvsterlous perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
intelligent answers tn questions asked cither nloudor ntentally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonlslted at
some of the results that haxaj been attaineil through Its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves ol these “Planchettes.” which
may be consnltial on all <|uesti<»nR, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchette is furnished complete with box. i»eticll
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how rouse It.
Planchette, with Pentngraph XVheels. 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box. and sent l»v mall, inistage free.
For sale by ( ’OLBY A RICH,
tr

THIRD THOUSAND—REVISED.

THIt

_L

__

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

COUNCIL OF NICE. A. D, 325.

Home, Femme Heroic, |

THE

April 7.

The origin, uietnod of irc ’|i:Imi. and meaning nf thh
little book, are sutUelcntly Indicated in Its pages to remove

Spiritual Notes.

HISTORY OF THE

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.

JOH JSTyZB TIN VAN.'
Through an Impressionai Writing-MediumS

* SJHI
15.90

' »tile.». ^1

tkeithiixt.
end ‘I \\ Evry.i-tvi: penis i.» in:, \ndrexv

HOW TO MAGNETIZE ;

ITlU’on.TINi. TO nt; GIVEN UY

CEUR RATES FOR ONE YEAR.

"I Eie"! I h i’ V.

tiii: h

I

t mm fii.t;itnrx iwiss.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Tn mail subscribers. >2.15 per annum: $l.G9 for six months:
57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies
of the paper, six cents, to hr had at the principal hews stands.

HE object of a Nativity being calculated. Is lo obtain a
knowledge of lhe constitution and mental character,
Thousatulsare In pursuits that bring them neither Imtiov uov
profit, because they have no natural talent for their calling.
It Is necessary to know, as nearasiKjssible, the time of birth,
also the pliice.
Dr, Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology” a great
part of hlsstudy, will give advice on all mattersof sickness,
nml will supply medicines iu nwordanve with the planetary
'Significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesitate to si'ck Information,
bls aim being to caution and advise witlt sincerity, and with
the most scrupulous regard io tlie feelings nml interestsol'
all, Send stamp for Circular,
eow—.hm, 4.

Address

Printed on tlno white paper, large 12mo, 3jo pages with
IKH trall of author. $2.o»'.i»«istage io cents.
^orsilybv CQi.BY X- Ricll.___________

Pl’BLtSHEIt AND EhlTOK.

.......Associate Edito».

.

'rill'! work is d< di< an d t«> lin- gm««I. th«’ brino, lin- trur,
■hi pula««’ ««< rm: ami «-p<ciali\ tu th«- :<mhur’< Southern
Ill-mu. I«''ii'’;ttli u li'«'! Miiiiiv-ki« « il 'piaiiu l"¡ Ih: dure ir.
ly thankiim lli'iii l"i th’tt k 111 « I a«--> ami
mpathv. iitul
wllh h-ar|\ gi--«! u i-li»*-. lut fh' ii urllai<■ and labor**«»! I«>\«*.
rilarle* À. l'ia/l-r. I>«|.. tu hi-Ini r««dw Il««it lu tlie work,
remai ks : * * Thh G«»ok t r* af •• <*t i,i«i> io diiiplieiiv. «Ih cr1 **By ami tM’mwoh’U»’»*. 11 I« .i«l-\«»u un in mi «’X-t y-<l:i> -ivle
, <>l life, hiking opali ih«* -laibm' in ih«- lim* «•! imiich.
Il
• muvrs f««i ward. g:itli«*rluq a liti!«’ Ii-i-. a la-l tli-re. ami a
■ solemn truth br.toml. Ste.u it.\ ami l.«>\<* tul-lh«* r«»a*i. and
G«<i<d Fci'lliig «l'!«'*- ilning, Tin1 in*d i m ll«m i<> b<- gahi-d
tn'in a penisi I «d IIs pag«’.. in a _■« ini ul V m . «Ili ampli re*
, pay ih«* Him* *jn ni ‘in il - |«-i mal. A « bum «In«" l"li«iwh
up by,li;ul pi-«li« ani'ni- «
tlni-nv. -•Iti-Im-"'ami
1 want:ol «'haiHy ««'im* in In mi iiti*4><dl.t ah :<> -nil.
I.«>vi*
and b-m \-li lice ■'Itili«' 111-ightlj «-x-l 11' pagi-'. «hll-< llli-t
ami t !»••»‘•iilrlt n;»l e«-i n n 11 n i i<-i i 'himv tli> li mmitl«-<>\<r thr
( slit' ««I tin* «urlìi, ami « all «m man t«< i«•-ni i — t. n-m n«*i:i1<*.
ami ndtifoinr hlm>«*li n» ill'••♦l ili»* -'.i'4-m i« ' «*r ih- «lui«*.;
' mid tu i <*li:il>ir>m«-hl him-'Il t<« pu-li i<ii «at<l i li- gì -ai ami
glorious uiifk «il r-l««i m mid g«-d-n ili t<« mau in ili«-high*
’ «’-I. t«*;ivhlg U" -lofi«’nU ■ lli'li-«I 1 liai may li- ,«i««ughl up Io
h-lp al« I ami dii il*di Id- 'pii li na i ti n 11 <1-. « li-i -t>\ h- may
appear ih * «lu- form * v. Ii> u I- 11«:«•« - «*11 ibi- m-iial -aillily «-oil. mid I i;ilii 1 im« -111 - him-1'!! «Ith Hi«- n-e -pii II mil l««i m
of i lghh <iii>h-'>. in 1’i'L t i»»» iii.it «II tli.ti i- gi« i(t. g..... I.
ami »’|<*i ird ih l li--11<\• *i♦ -. * *
l.aig- v. 5« 2 l'Jg-'.
I- Hiid in liati'I—m«-• lu’li.
I’ll««*
?!.*>". p"-'ag«- 15 • < ut-.
lol -al- Gx < < »1. I*. Y A BD II.

thologies 4»l‘ the past. It is a ${110 iiluai \ in a single volume. ’ ’
—Dr. P. B, Janes.
Sent
111. Healing Medium. Nm 28 Winter st.. Boston. Room37.
. **Jl
»misturwoik of the age.*/ A’. J. SlttLhe. Long
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulais Creo.
.... ADi Lake. Minn.
Aprils,—2w*
AMS A CO.. 2"3 Tremont st reel, Boston,
• ■ iI consider
Jan. 18.
I
con>hlei it in soim* respects tin* greate«tAV«»rk ever
wtllli'ii In the English laiigtiag«*.** Dr. II. II. Ellts. HaÍ high. N. C.
’
PIIRENOLOI.Y, PNVUHOMETRV.
••It is preeminently the book t«»r 1 Im age. . . . Had I the
OR a l’hrem’l"gleal and Psychum-trlcal Rending of Char
MPORTANT lo nilnerstind treasure-seekers, ForCIrcuwealth ol an Astor I would devote al l«*as| a nillliou toeiracter. Capacities, ami Advice on any Business, uN>a
lav semi stami) tu E. A. Covfix, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
Forecast <>T the Future <»r Greatest Desires, semi lock of liair.culailng It gratuitously. . . . -To siv that thl" I' the. most
March 22,—lw’
remarkable book of th'engu Is mn assuming too mndi, It Is
sex. $l.(Ki. two3-ct-nt slumps, and return envelope directed,
truly a giuat work, and Improssu* tm* Him 1 lie va-t ami grand
to MRS. C. E. DENNIS, care Letter Carrier 22. Cincin
JOHN WKTIIEBBEE.
In mi lure. I am almost aw«’-su m I, In the full view ami cotnnati.
(Hilo.
March
s.
Stock Biiokkh ani» Dealei: in Cviikkntsecubities,
pr<*iivii>i4«ii of Its power.
it. MrDauyal.
Otllcc No. 18 Old Stale House. Boston. .Mass.
“ Everything is proved by such an array id' lilstoilcalauANNIE LOUD CIIAMBEHLAIN’S Magnetic
Fell. 15.
11 ami Electric Liver Pills tor Headache. Constipation. thorlflesas nootli<*r work «an ho.(<t.11. Brlttm.
“ I have n large lllirary«d liberal book’s, but (hh work
Loss 4if Appetite. Aching of Limbs. Baek. X-c. Price An els
ANTED—A situation by a sympathetic lady, per
box. Also Magnetized Paper. 2 sheets 25 cts. Ad«|ress
tnniscumls them all.”-/or/ Brown.’Mt. Ihallhy. tihin,
to read twolmiirsaday toan invalid, or others, AX'mild
lilt Pearl street. East Somerville. Mass.'
Jan, I.
••(if all the works of tlie iiliieiceinh 4’etiUiry this certainly
lake a child to board or ti*a«’)i. Adilre<s MISS E. o. WAT
excels them all. "~-J; (hnnmonx.
SON, 125 Lenox street. Boston.
Iw—April 5.
•• It will astonish If It does not revolutionize the W(«rld.*‘
— Dr. Prince.
• -j
,
• ■ 11 Is calculated lo Interest the Christian, tin* phlhortpher.*;.-'
A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN
and tlo* philhnlhroplst. to ;in intense degree."-Dr. N, B. 1
PHILADELPHIA.
IFo/fc. Cincinnati. Ohio.
•).
A Free. Independent, tiyd Liberal Journal.
•• Il mitsfln tlie course of time work a moral levoiuthm.’’
*
. PUBLICATION OFFICE. SECOND ST«»BY. 713 SANSON ST. — .4. Kent.

TriïS. IÌ7 Ï)7cHAPMLïN?“cïâïrvoÿâïit” and
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1*11<« h in. Medl'iii"
“ ‘
In ¡io; l’..i<-< . N.-u Y-i !..

BY EMILY J. 1IEÄCII. .

i

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

elan, has rutimvcd to No. :t2s Shawmut Awini»*. near
Union Park. Boston. Ma-s
lx\*--Miiich 12.

Dr. G. will at tend funeral' If requested.

FURNISHING
A
KEY
.MANY OF ITS 'SACRED

< >11.

Sequel to “Misunderstood.”

History of Sixteen Oriental Crnciflcfl Gods.

V

40 D' !ght st.
Nov. :<(».—2»hv-

THE UNSEALED BOOK;

, BESIDES CHMI’ItlSINf; THE

’tosepìì

0

TXT A 1\TÌTÌ’ÌD'n ìÌ’ÌèSkSi.vrEÌ?fr~25 Young
W A li] I Url f Men and Women to prepare
»’ XlAt XJLJXx lei-special positbms as Book-keep
ers, Penmen. Salesmen. *Ve. Situations Guaranteed. Ad
dress with stamp. COBB’S I’OLLIXiE. Painesville. O.

AND

India Medium, will hold Circles every Sunday and
XVcdncsday evening, at 7:3", at 3 Tremont Row. Room 19.
Boston,
April 12.

QAMUÉr7 GIUÌVÉrC ÌÌÈAling'MediuÌÌl’NÌT.

Feb. 15.-iutuow

Christian New Testament,

»l

H . * III DE- 1 Ell.
tw
Mat. h .•■.

,

New. SHuiliiiub ami Ilxlraordiiiai'.v KcvvInHotin
In ItcligioiiN History, xvlih-li <lisclo»»v the
Orientai Origin oi’all the D<»<*li-lncfl.
Principle». Prevent*, amt
Miracle** <>T ihr
?

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,

est axi. business medicm.

W

SdMEHHY, M. Ih, tu*;its (lispfises

- <AIL\II E.

medium',
W.hilr «*• ar»’ dc'h "ii' 111.11 ah |‘■•l •ml'W||"t'•:ldfhi'^<'l• ,
Hllir -.hmild also pel (l--r it s 'I|< I «'""I. * • The C U'ralr-l Bunk,
"I >”'|iirl I" Misiimlm 'l""d." '*-•• W'.idd si' t" th«-r win»
ma\ have an im-limitimi t<> i< ad either, that th* ' (recarli
complete rolliti!"' ill tll'lu-.
U'ithrl bring '"'lit lili |O
the u'i"d iindm 'lam! iug "I 1 lie ■! Ii'i.
I* t:l « E Iti tu « 1.1«. 'lollu 81."*'. i'"'i ag” I" ' mils

CIIIIISTIAN1TY BEFORE CUBIST.

BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOMING

- irii|
It.. !.. .ill
. \ . v. Y"t k

This b«n«k has hr.-ti v\ riit«-n w ith a v h "'t" r-tabll'h and
e limi nit”, in the mind- "I lb...... « h" air i< arliing 1"« ai d a
hluli'-r Idea! "t rxl'l«-m-r ,li«*i'r ami h«*i«-aifri'. tl...... b’liimitary
prliwiplv's. ¿t the bvamibit •'phunal |,hil" "i»h>. Il i'«-¡H'i'ial!' adapted I" ’hr 1 ♦ 11111 <-11 i'->H •. while 11 -d lupai Id/ch
With Ihr Irltdci' sell'I hi I j I i<-' ol im-\|ir|irm'r.| aiid a ' | >11 llig

OK.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

(»M PI.ETE lll't.n i <.f W all Stive! Fltiatire. cuitalnltitf
valuable pi!"iiiia!i'’U h-i ihv«*-t'i:-. Ad'h'’—BAXTER

C

Tlio Scivlocl Boolt.
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

I

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

Jl'ST Pl 1ILISIIEI) -SE.Vi’ FREE.

MISUNDERSTOOD;

THE WORLD’S

M

.Mailed, po'i|«al«l. for H.’M a box. or -lx tmxc'for
s ml tnotmv at mv rl-k and ex|»<'n'«’ t»x Rei'hteicd Letter or
i by M»»n**y «'»rdur. Pamphlets (italic«! free.
Agents watiD'd.
>"l'l I'X III 'Ik’gl't'.
Addie'' l*r»»f. Pm.xGhi Spence. 1-b Ea-t htth -treef.
New Yn) k t’tn.
>«»Id also a! th" Bammrof Light '»illeu.
\pril '»._

H

Fur hale by the Publishers C<)LBYA RICH.

Business a nd Healing Medium, six <|iie>lions by mall
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce,
to the pnblh* that those who wish, and will visit her In ■^Xicentsaud stamp. Whole life-reading, fl.uoand 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
March 22.
!>crson, orsiHid their autograph or lock of hall*, she will give
nu accurate descript ion oi Hiel r leading, traits of chanictur
TiK. Ë. A. PRATI, Clairvoyant Physician, of
and peculiarities of disposithm: marked changes In hast and
JL" .Milioni. Mass., can he u<msulied uvurv Sttiirdav at
future life; phvslcal disease, with prescription Uiervfov;
•is1«, (¡recti street. Boston, from u a. m. to | r. m.
what business t her are bust adapt cd to pursue in order to be
March 22.-Iw*
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
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The ground gone overby Mr. Grave.' in the course of this
new work Is simply astounding. and th- literary labor per
formed is worthy of receiving the approxlinalc reward <4
aif extensive reading al the hands of th- public. Ju the
slxty-slx chapters Into which the. !«■<<!< n divided, almost
every question of Interest which arh-- in ihcniind at the
mention of rhe word Bible Is rundder* d In that straight
forward style which lia< made the v«»Ditin*- of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.
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URING fifteen years jgist Mbs. Danskin has been the
pupil of atul medium fm- the spirit of Dr. Bunj. Rush.
Many cases pronoun« cd Imi^less have been permanently
cured throiign her Instrumentality.
She is clalramlient ami clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has boon preatlj’ enhanced by itls iHty years' experience hi
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BY WM. BRUNTON.
Thlsbeautlfulbookof i’oi nis.frointhenenof Wm. Bbunton. Esq., needs tm recommendation from us. as those of
our readers who have jHTiiscd bls poems api»earlng In tlie
Banner of Light for many years past can testify. They tire
benutifuHn thought nml di-llon, anil the reader will find In
them a source of Insiilnitlon and strength.
Cloth, full gilt. - Price?!.-X ]H»>tnge lOcents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Cmnpruhvii'-lve jmd eV*;«- dlrotdty» fm- funning and eon- ,
ducting circles <»f Investigation, an* here presented by an I
nW»*, experienced ami reliable author.
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Spiritualism Defined and Defended. .:

• i>eraiieu Hall. Mellwmrm*. Aii'lialia. by .1. M. Pef.ui.es.
Thv author says: ’• Spiritualists haw m» creed lo cramp
nml crush the intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible
orarle. honor no Image, trii't to no sarritlclal ‘ sratH’goal *
to screen them from justice: nor would they bow «town to
iio|n*. cardinal, bishop m pried, though the fagots wete
Kindled and tlu* cross rebuilt. Trampling up»« caste, and
admiring Individual sovetvlgntv toned by education ami a
high moral nrlnrltik*. they consider each man a freeman,
Inheriting tne (t.Ni-glven right to think, so»*, hear, inves
tigate, and Judge of all subjects for himself.”
Pni'cr. 15 cents, postngv free.
i
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1
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«lull I bey M-e :in<l hem of tie* ••Better l.-uid.” ’I" I 'hit«»'« *| >h\
of life, the tm-ral iaii«>«.| «orbI', lhe l»right«-i tievv-»«f Hu*
I rail'll ion called death, ilm trm* ime-et funeral-mi a itmie
attractive-i-ale. ami v-imr <•! lhe • ’ B«' ■>i"L " it Haeasket of Mveet Iniiiioi-fetles and a B»’tht«hein 't;«r In every
lierelt home.
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lief, with Hvmns ami Songs «le*Jgned for Circle ami S"Clal
Singing. <’<*impllrd l».v James H. Young.
l’aiH*r. 48 pages price 15 cent-. pi.»stage free.
For sale by COl.BY
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LIGHT

I of liialmy, and I shall alleinpl no review. Bui
if I forbear the detail of ri iiiinisi cncc, there 1» j[
one fai t may prove of interest, in the general Ii
common goml
.
.
A » Immaidt y Is I he acme
' I'oiini-ctioii. It Ih simply this : that in the per-i[
al cicalivi' folci', Ilia niniimmi. hiniiiiii of lelalioll
ions of mv filend, your speaker«'. B. Lynn), |[
ami coud It loll, man and I he ( !| eál or must be in
and mvai'lf. von have tlie original heralda'of lhe ;
a, coi d
Ì lu1 apc X of ci eal Ion D man. The apex | proposal wlili h i-staidIslmil the oliHct’Viitieii we II
cidi'brali'. It iH'imrri'd in thiswise: We were |
< •! man ’ ' * oiii'cpi b ni i » God,
Shill I c i eat ioii and
al. tlm 1,'leveland (,'onvimllon, a dozen years ago I
I In- liiglicnl I'Onhilde com iq.f (on of I lie I 'l calor
or more, and tlm veimraldu brother James Law luiic mi allegiance to each oilier?
I» Nalui'-an
K'lmc of that, city, (si ill in tlm body and resident ■;
lIn-rm sulimitted to the f.'oiiventIoii a uommiini- ;:
a bo 11 Ion and man await upon I lie sfinì cíes» sea
cation ^written Ilirmigh Ids fiand) to thai body I|
"I lincei I alni y ? ’.
.
Acquhiiiieiil i» llie hiiiii
fi mu spirit - life, vvlildi Im desired read for llmir
telili of liiiniaii liappiiie»,, I In-angi-l of promise
action. Tlm wort by writer of tlm same under-'I
limi, polilla, like llie mai liier' » compass, l«i lhe
look to lead, lint could not on aicoiinl of the:j
pole iif loiidll ion.
Wlml we decry as lu-ing lhe
pom-light nnd IdsInsiillii'li'iii vision ; Bro. Lynn, I
vv illi Ilm leiuly service of a gracious young mall,
i'leatc'f Imillci
I'l liliman liope is illdel-'l the
also risayi'd Ilm reading, bill for mm reason or
ere,ii< »I t'li' .ing
Wli.il would man he will,on)
amdlmi could md make it clear. In tlm dilem
II c J i e, ’.v 1111 " 111 .'»i'll al ion, vvilhoiil a I'loqa'cma Ilm manuscript was passed into my hands,
livi '.leu ol con »Ululimi mu
. Hon inay v
and being Honmu hal an expi'i t at. deciphering, 1
imide out the proposal that Spiritualists from
lail I" i»;.i!i/c ific sL'iiiiú ,<m-c oi meaning of ilo»
I lint I line all over I he world l elidirate tlm "dsl of
Ai'i'l-llml lall »" llipi'.iul 11 spoken.
Ti'ini.fall
Man li, iusl ns we luive lii'eii doing mmc and .
li'Uo oui li|-' a- eilioio, vv il limit any piegimnl
mme fully ever since. I am nut aware t hat I lie i
no ailing
I.lei iiilv
(Im i minea-ora Ide -is a
»lali'menl sei I les :my great point, Iml 1 think
I lie nmiiioi y of friend Jami's Law renre should .
ii a willmul a l.oidei lin»', yet we lami'li our
be Imiioi ed, a» under I'onlml the fimilder of I his :
liall.1 U|'“U Ihr unk lui» Il depl h» with llm Imannii ci sary, and I lint you mav be pleased al I he (I
' "lu I m.* I" I I it ude ' if af'od.
.
.
.
Tim I'lollds
coiiu'idi'iice liividved, as ii-laling In speaker
limi h.ne
lung < 11 >-■ 111 < ■< I Imaven's palliwav
l.viin and m.vsclf. ...
.
Mr. < 'hairnian, I here at c ol her of my reminis- J
Imve lacii dl »I " Ilei I,
A living light limi
Im
cniii i s, in which the speaki'l'jllsf about tochise
qim.it h > lo limila idi v a In iglil ri fui in <> Im» Imi »I
a tw>> months’ simi'essfill cngageiimnl among us [
upon I Im n limi lini h rriiliii),
11 lav'ii Ims I men
lias a pail. Ill* spoke eaincslly this morning '
fm I'dimal ion, not in dispat agement of inspiraboi n In all, hell fia» I me n ' I i. »II Hl I rd, and God 4 m s
lion, nor in farm' of any machine svslem of ■
I...... n i e v en Ici I Io man.
Tim llaslm» from oil ilm
ineiilal gy in nasties which turns out thousands [
I
lull II ile al I a I Im V i* »'I ireti'd Ilm 11 acfile» > wild» of
uf "I'lliii'iileil ” idinl s, imlii'eiles In affairs of life)
Im nmhi I y, and pm 11 ay c.il I Im vv a v of life.
Trulli
all of a sort, like ten Ihiiiisand cut nails in a
divini', like U iiulinnl »tai, Im» ii»en mi tlm
keg. I Laughter.| Well, 1 rememlier al the Ituf- :
fain ('mivenUon he appealed for himself nnd
dai I,im»< id I Im pa»l, and ifiytli and niyslriy no
ot Imrs for a chain e of such cull m e as would aid
lollgl'l I I'lgll sllpH'IIU'."
in Ilm wmk of Ills life, and I rememlier a good, su- !
persl it ions, migrammat iea) sister who declared .
' I lu m •• 1111 X o .
lhe angels had "eddiealed ” her, and would "de- (
Lev.
III.
T
It. Taylor,
wlm ni'i'asimiall.V ' wclop" Cephas In the same way whereat I re- i|
pi rin lir.i fm Ilm t.’nilaijan Surlidy coiner of
marked from my place oil the plalform, " Und II
k
_____ ......,_ .
•
;
lurhid
[Laughter and applause.!
applai1»» [ We
W,. need |
Ilioad nml Spiing I¡niileii .sli’i'i'ts, «in llie nevi
....................
1,1 full
"".............
‘............
ci I ma I inn tn 11
tlm
many-sided,
sense of
gener- j|
spe.ilu'i. Ile suld :
is what my friend Cephas j;
I al eiiltme, and that
"I limi my Helf niimiiini'ed lo f all. lo yen ubimi demands. The eommnn yet costly mai'hiim-ed- I
1 l'utloiia Lblligs.' Ih'loie pioi'cedlng lo flint iiraliim Is like that of a Sunday school, where ‘
siilijei l, I « Isli lo rm'ommi/nd lo Ilie piayei fui each Iniy Imlds lhe same plaeii and answers Hie
same qiuGIhm Sunday after Sunday. Tuilhisl'iilmidei ni Ioli of imi lumi ber who spoke fumi I Ile
t rate : i Im first quest imi, " Who made you ?’’ w as
IHIilc slniidp.iliil In lillà tuoiiilng's e.nifi'iem e, ans«eicd "Gnd," and tlm second, " \Vlm saved
Ihu lo'lli l'snlm, nml Un’ snyliigH al I riliiilcd lo . yini’........Jesus Christ." Number one buy was
.lesiin : * I . lime imi tu In ing penei» un eai I li, Imt i iiIisciiI mm day. and question one was asked Imv
number I wo: "Wlm made you?" "Jesus < 'll list I1’
li svvoiil, ami lo set a man al vai liinemwitb lils “No! ho! God made you!" said the teacher.
felluws, ny, evi'ii hi» invìi fanilly. . . . Ami " N'ut a lilt," said liny numlier two, “the buy
lei bini timi bulli luminili soli Ids cnal ami bay God made is ul home sick with the measles ! '
olii'.' No» cui h u ni a ni In rimi pi orli vii Ics re voli (Imiimn.se laughter mid applause.) . . . My
dear I i lends, 1 was deeply interested in the phi»1 ili! sm li dnmdl'iil limi'iilngs. .
hisiiphle.il essay of our President ; it was a jmirA wnid lo olir friend ì Mr. Wllbiir,: un organi- , neymer sun-llghteil mountain-tups, above the
lenikm.'_ tliganl/e for business plirpiises, bill ( I'loiids. I wish to see it, and more like it Im has
in print, that I may, read and think
bulli' dogmulIsi», slali'lncnl uf beilef, fuii'Vi'i' j received,
t Imremi nt leisure. . . ■ .
miHpi'ii i|iii’stlini." ( Apphiiisi’.!
I
Dr. Taylor and his "Curious Tiling.'»” weio
Tho spi’iiki'l pi oeecded In spi'i'ify solili'of limi most interesting. I loo could tell D07 stories,
1
l.iiiigbler)
but it might lie be.vond me to draw
" <'ni Ioli» Tldngs ” timi he Imd obscried. 'l'Iiero
« ns n | w e- fuld lessi m w li ir h he desired lo poi ut i tlm i 11 feronce and point (lie moral as he has
dune, and link us in a glance, in a thought, with
uni : Fi i»l, I e sim» mir i elal ioli lo l hi< liingdoms » tIm worm anil the seraphic angelic host. But,
lii'lnw iHg-ii'ni'ldiig domi cieli fu ilio limimi! ; : standing Imre, I go in thought even below the
si'i'oliil, lo slmw Olir Ii'inliim lo Ilio llitlliilo ’ v ei niieular life of t hose microscopic forms, and
llmuglil id llie lini.i'isi', by il l'i.ililllllli'il l'hllil) : find 1 know not what alllnity between myself
and tlm vegetable world, almost sentient, half
id l'vIsteniT» i.miliing out In limi direct ¡un. ; i iinsi'ioiis ns it seems In some developments to
'fluì li'cl ili or l'hibui a I ed t lie tirsi divistoli of bis lie. I know not lmw, tint, these lovely Howers
siibloi'l hy ii'fi'iilng lo microscopie l'vmulna- seem to me, ns they bloom around us, a benedic
tion, a gosiie). a psalm, a veritable .scripture ;
llons uf inni lei. Ho illusirated bis Idcus hy clt- and
I am lifted above sorrow, above despair, and
lllg iiili'i oscoplc esaminili finis of mal ter in Ita cluu uied into joy and liaiqiiness. 1 am borne into
p 111 il 111 il la I fuinia. Mal I er ho belii'ved oyistod tlm sublime Intuit ion of an inspired soul, into
in tuo prlmmy olemeiits negative nini posi ftilllt in till good, all truth, all possibilities of
tive, nel ivo ami passivo mulo und fumale. Firn progress, Heaven and (led,!
<x pi rssin'n I" limi spi i il 'if gialli mir which e ver
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The > .mglegal ton I hm it oiled m ■.tngiiig, aft or
which Mt. Champion mltodneed <’ II. l.jnn, of
Heston, a» Ilo' ii'gular spenket. I’lw leetiiror
lend item 1 be " Bilde of I lie A ci's," .¡fl ei w bleb
the lellovv Ing m ulu.it I'oelii «.» »Illigtq tllV
tilin' *»(.”< b,..'ii.i'poi " ,
.
I s V n rits up

Mitu,

1 él ló' i,on I'e lhe i.oil ne.loie

Ml el ism's, high and Ion
An.l slip, i.tlllou's die.l.ltlil panel
Shall he lu» mole om »>»'

*

liom ill.kiii>»u cllntes toil.iv »'i'hi'ii
t lie vl.i.l lesiHindliw. song.
111. N|'lil( Woil.lnekrnm Is ueai

.■
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\ug. Is i.mmt its tin.mg.

Miel. ,-loi » eulst.lues tallest .(le.in.s
'1 be llehl líela heaven ue s.-e .
Oiu nu'.llunis .in- It.e elicseli ones
\\ l.o pi.'li' Itu- Pte lo bo.

I In lee bless, d. ibis aio Natal I ».is '
I he message tieni ou high.
Kleb lie..sines to oui souls luis blondit
rioni oui lhe stai III ski
sweel in. n.lsblp bind us »lib the. .».liid ’
l oi hols Hies we pray
Io gi.el oui tuend» In spulciami.-'’
I hi.'ligliout lhe endless day

tin:

lirait
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consóname « il h

a

speaker argiied timi imiti wns closely ullled lo;
tIto Inwor oider» pf nnlnial life, and refeiTod lo ;
thè hfielllgeiii'o oflen nimiifested by niiimals. ;
Thè duetrllio of ilio leelui e wns Ihirwiuliui up lo .
I bis poi ut, and splrlt unlist le from theneo. ufi-'

" Thought Is greater than all speech.
Feeling greaterTItan all thought."

I cannot say to you that which the roses bring
to me, but thank <led ! they have a language
every human soul t taiislates for itself, to its
^an^^it'is'Ibo
own
’creed forever I•gelffiTsMritunlHm"
(Applause.! . . . Mr.o

.

vt’i'm.s.s.

Mr I V no said .

i

We have convellisi lieu1 to eelebiate the aulii- i
veisiiry of M.sleiti Spititualisiu. I salute you '
with lie.iity eoiigiatulations. You belong toa
isviistitiieiicv wliAse niembeis can be found in
all the nations of the eat th
You aie part of a
tSihsss.il biot lieilio.sl. Spii ilii.ihsm is inductions
to all climes In vvliat I shall base the plea-sute
o( submitting tor unii consistei ittioli, I shall
guani » ith sei upulous assiduity against limine
enthusiasm. Vbe selene conijs'siiie of the pl’.iliss.'i bei should cli.traeteiue our uttetauce.s
today. He then pioce.sl.sl to gii e definitici»
s»( Spiiitualisui and Matetialism
lie arginsl
that il e spliitual moseinetit |s'v»e.»sixl lemarkable vitality. I'he aveiage public opinion upon
the stibecl was .inde and full of ,»ii|x':st it ione
lu spine 'degive this ".-Vs to be accounted for iu
this way Fanatics always wetv the forvinosi,
anil «eie alway» the tirsi leseóme a hearing.
Spiifilialisai was often misrep'.e»cuted (loin
within aimslem Luther was needed to lead a
ne» letetiu. We can alleni to turn our atten
tion this moi uing not to the gioì tous victories
of Spiritualism—we hear of our conquests tiftyoue Sundays each year- but tocrude theories
which we have inherited. and with which Spir
itualism is cuised, but for which tin1 movement
should not be eetisuivd. Spiritualism is the foe

of superstition, it must not t*e jmigwl by seetavian »taud.iivU. The lectutvt then spes-ificd '
what tie considered as su^rtieial and supemtilions iu the current tenehing of the pintform.
TUK AFVKKXsmX 'Kssb'X.

At "F'el'“»'k A eon fere ne»' cv'iumeneed which
interested the people tor over mi hour. Fresideut H- B. Champion then delivered the open
ing addir». Ills essay «as profoundly meuphy steal, and iu ps'lishevl phraseology the speak
er ealkxi attention ts> the philosophical signifi
cance of the spiritual tuo» erneut. Folk'wuyg
area few extracts tv' iudiente the spirit aarl
sty le of the piwtuctiori ;
We have met to-day, my friends, to inixigie
our Joys, otter our congratulations, and nv give

to astound materialists, and to bring dismay to out the gas-lights in the house, one, two, or
poor, deluded Spiritualists, never came, and we more, at will. On one occasion she did so in a
must still take Occultism on trust, if at all; house a quarter of a mile off. Gen. Allen wit
since, unhappily for us in our dense and pitia- nessed this.” 1 think it is impossible to decide,
Ide ignorance, the experiments on which our in very many cases, whether certain actions are
enlightenment depended did not “result favor- performed by the will-power of an embodied
ably.” At least so we are bound, In our reliance 'spirit, or whether “intelligent operators at the
upon the word of one who claimed to know all other end of the line ” are the active agents.
about it, to infer, the promise having been made We have never yet discovered the true limits of
conditional upon those favorable results, and will-power, or of the spirit still clothed in flesh,
having never been fulfilled. However, as I have and if we attempt to define them arbitrarily,
said, we do not know what. the spirit of man shall certainly make mistakes.
may be capable of under certain training, and
Having had occasion to mention the name
through the development of its latent powers. of my friend Robert Dale Owen, I wish to say
It maybe that by secluding himself from the that bespoke with me, as I believe, in a late sé
world, by mortifying the flesh, by praying and ance witli Messrs. Williams and Rita. Several
meditating and fasting, together with other i spirits—four at one time—had been keeping up
means of which I am ignorant, a man may be ;( an animated conversation with one another and
enabled to work miracles, to do all that our me with us. Mr. Williams, at my request, several
diums do nat urally and without effort, and pos times spoke while John King and I’eter were
sibly more than we have witnessed through Ii talking, the difference in the three voices being
them. But, after all, is there anything possible most marked. After these spirits had bidden
to human beings on tills earth half so important, us " good evening,” a sweet, low voice, very
half so desirable, so noble, or so beautiful as the gentle anil refitted in its intonations, said, close
living a life of active industry and usefulness, to my face, “ Good-night, dear friend.” I re
from high and unselfish motives? Is anything quested that the name of the speaker might be
which stands in the way of our living such a life given, anil after several only partially success
really desirable or beautiful at all?
ful attempts, the name “ Owen ” was made quite
A life of austerity and seclusion, voluntarily audible. Several times before I have been as
entered upon, must be a life of introversion. A sured of his presence, and hope lie maybe able,
man without active duties thinks not of others ere long, to communicate more freely and fully.
but of himself, and, even in the seeming sacri Of all tho men I have ever known he was one of
fice of all natural ambitions and desires, is self tho best and purest. It seems like a benediction
ish. It is Im who is to be elevated, to become to have a word front such a spirit; one who
powerful in the exercise of will, saintly in his most certainly was of the kingdom of heaven
removal from ¡di worldly influences and emi-' even before he left this world.
The very neat and pretty little volume by M.
nent in his mastery over material things through
the action of forces abnormally developed in A. (Oxon), on “Spirit Identity,” is just out, and
the darkness and silence of an unnatural isola will be a treasure to many seekers after a truth
tion. He does not suffer and work and patient- which they long to have established without
ly endure that, his fellow-beings may bo enlight- having had what they deem sufficient proof of
ened ami made happier, but. that he may liitn- it through their own experience. I have never
seif gain wisdom and power—a wisdom not to be anywhere read of tests of personal identity so
communieated to tho world, and a power which conclusive as some of those given in this most
he cannot share with others. It is a life of es interesting and admirably written book. I
sential spiritual selfishness ; an unhealthy, mor doubt if there are very many who have received
bid life, which gains a certain kind of height such absolutely satisfactory demonstration of
only by being extremely narrow and exclusive, tho identity of the spirit claiming to communi
ami liy sacrifices in comparison with which cate. A cultivated intellect, and habits of clear
(though lie may not know it) all the worldly and logical thinking, enable one who is unprej
ease and pleasure and all the physical comfort udiced to enter upon an investigation of this
kind in a way impossible to those who do not
and well-being he voluntarily resigns are as
clearly see what they ought to demand as evi
nothing. I believe that such a soul loses in dence, nor how to go about obtaining it. Espe
comparably more than it can gain, though mat cially is such intellectual training valuable to
ter become to it. as plastic as clay in the hands one who would share with other thoughtful
minds the light helms received ; and a book like
of the potter, and it acquire power to perforin
this must have infinitely more influence with
the most astounding miracles by the exercise'of such than any amount of mere enthusiastic as
a will whose potency has been prematurely and sertion, description, or so-called, philosophizing.
morbidly developed. In striving to become as Many books written on the subject of Spiritual
ism rather repel by their deficiencies than at
the angels of heaven-in power and sanctity, he tract by the truths hidden, like golden grains, in
has failed to make of this life what wisely it was loads of chaff. Every page and paragraph of
intended to be—a life of active usefulness, of this little volume is worth reading carefully and
sweet, elevating affections, anil ft harmonious thoughtfully. There is 110 waste matter tn it,
nothing weak or emotional. It is cool, clear,
unfoldingof all the faculties; alife possible only
moderate and concise—tlie work of a scholar
to those who mix with their fellows, or at least who knows how to learn and how to teach,
do not voluntarily shut themselves up in lonely and whose conviction, based 011 evidence the
alienation, with self ever before them to lie con strength of which every unprejudiced reader
must admit, makes a more profound impression
sidered anil ministered to. For we may con than the most impassioned eloquence of those
sider and minister to ourselves by starvation who allow their intellect to be dominated by
anti penance and meditation and prayer just as feeling. The more one studies and reflects upon
positively as by indulgence in luxury and bodi tlie contents of this remarkable book, the clearer
and more satisfactory to mind and heart is the
ly gratification.
light which shines, uncolored, through it.
1 do not mean to imply that Dr. Wylil pictured
I wish every reader of the Banner who feels
this ascetic life as desirable, but I think that all an interest in the question of the identity of re
turning spirits, would get a copy of tins little
teaching which leads people to believe in any
work, so small that it can be 110 tax to any one
possible upward way except the way of simple to rend it, and so full of interest that there will
goodness, any salvation or spiritual exaltation be few who will not wish there were twice as
except that which comes through the cheerful much of it. In looking over it I find something
on almost every page to which I desire to call
performance of duty—through doing every day
attention, but I must leave the many into whose
what seems most right and most likely to give hands I hope it may fall to find for themselves
help or happiness to others, without any ulterior how much of valuable information, suggestion
i motive as to the effects upon one's own soul of and warning it contains. All that is said in the
introduction is sure to be of .the greatest use to
such action—all teaching which leads away from
investigators who will heed its wise counsels;
this, the old, true, childlike faith iu a virtuous aud especially are the truths gathered together
life and a loving, unselfish heart, is dangerous under this heading, “ The Inlellliient Operator
has to he lleekoned with," most valuable and in
teaching.
deed essential to be understood and acted upon,
I cannot believe in a mysterious path, so hedged 1 If wo would gain, through our own researches,
.in that few can even see and fewer walk in it, anything like the proof which has rewarded the
leading direct to heaven and to God. If the hu- author of “Spirit Identity.” who is one of the
most efficient and disinterested workers in the
inan spirit cannot lie purified and elevated by
cause of Spiritualism in England.
living for others, by doing as we would be done j Mav others be led by his words of wisdom to
by, and through the cultivation, so far as our : follow in his footsteps, and build, as he has
circumstances and conditions permit, of all our done, their faith on foundations so firm that
mental faculties and all our pure affections, nothing can ever shake it.
Louisa Ax'drews.
then do 1 not believe it is to be lifted into angel
London, March Tith, 187!'.
hood by occult and, to people generally, incom
prehensible means'.’ This "Christian occult
Rheumatism comes from inactive kidneys.
ism” is only, as it seems to me, the old church
Hop Bitters never fails to cure it.
, idea of salvation through faith and by a ntys! terlous union with Christ, expressed iu tran
scendental terms, and made more vague and
mysterious by being mingled with the theories of
THE OLDEST JVl’HXAL IX THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO THE
what has lately been known as Theosophy, or
Occultism. ITuler various'names and forms SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
men have ever been ready to teach the pernicious
doctrine that there is something higher than
ISSUED WEEKLY
virtue, something more beautiful than an active At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
i
and useful life governed by high principles and
COUäY & RICH,
irradiated by unselfish devotion to others—some
Publishers nnd Proprietor!.
thing, ns it were, aristocratic and exclusive in
Isaac B. Kick... ............. Best Ness Manager,
sanctity, to be attained to and enjoyed by saints
I.vthek Colby... ............. EbtroK.
John W, Day..... .......... Assistant Editor,
I and pious recluses, but only to be gazed upon

waiil a» illusirated In llie mmdfestiitfinis tiom i j.miu.j- fi.mi oneli nml nll tho universnl signitìIho «oild be.vond llie grave. Thè lectiirivr ex- canee, thè everhiatillg good. Mny olir edlteahildted a paini ing, Ilio work uf Mrs. I.litio lilalr- tloual culture lie made perfect therein, until
like this array of flowers we stand, our presence
Miiidoek, also a piloto negai Ivo pici me laken
a beauty, our life a fragrance, and we, all in all,
In mi absohilcly dai k box. Ho nl.ao referred. lo a_p resi* lit a ti< m in earfhly forms of the evidence
Miss .li'iinle II. Ilagmi, mi utteily lincili 11 v ut ed, of the Divine ! Great applause.)
unrdueati'd girl, vi |m, w lillo' under »spii it-eonrm: CLOSING RESSION.
I ini, enti dlseiiss miy subjeet .gii eli on Ilio spur
In the evening the hall was crowded with a
of Ilio nioinelii.' in bemitifnl poetlenl mensiire.' ‘ brilliant audience, •. hiiudreilshbelng unable to
Uro. Taylor's addiess was nmat eordlnlly re- ', gain admission, i’he friends feel that the cele
eoi. ed ami fteqiieifi ly applanded.
bration was a remarkable success. The ;tlst of
i:h. », w iu:i:i;i:it
■ March, 1X7'.', « ill long lie roinembered.
C.
t'oiieluded the.eserelse.s witli alt alile nml elmi'- '
ili-tei laiic. iliidress. He was lomlly applanded,
alni swnyevi thè mulieiice fiom hearls laughler
over pungoli! wlttlclsms toaduiiring atteutioti
ol splendili binala of i'fiu|iience.
Interesting I.ctter troin Loudon.
Follo« lllg aro est meta fieni bis address :
.l/r. t'hitifnhtii albi
: In rlslng lomisivcr I’o tin* E.llloi >’rilii'B.iiiiu’i i>r l.lglit:
som denimid for a fow remarks upon thè profi
I intended, last Monday night, one of the tortlimi» oeension of thisoiti Thirly-l’irst Annlveruiglitly meetings of tho British Nntional Asso
sari ol Modei iijjSpiritualism, 1 imi al il Iosa how
lo giorni, wbete sudi ihorougli hnrvesters :ts tho ciation of Spititimlists, when a paper was read
tireeeding speaker» bave beeii before me. Bui l by Dr: WyId. on "Christian Occultism." Tho
fall back upon thè idea timi l may speak speli- views expressed appeared, as 1 thought, to meet
taneouslv, of, ilio lime, of thè surri'iindings mal
witli mote general acceptance than 1 should
of how all ibis allects me, eonsei.vus iioone else
enti view and'»elise thè aliali' just as 1 must do. have looked for in a.gathering of Spiritualists;
. . . Il sliikes me lit»tly, thiit thè ornamentai more than they would have found in America,
artavìieie is must suggestive, as tlmughtful as la the course of this address the speaker ex
it la Venni it iti. It is in keeping-silice through
mortai agwny slavery i» dead—tliat olir .'ree pressed himself as valuing Modern Spiritualism
tlag haugs in doublé fold behind ami above this ehietly because of tho light it threw upon the
plalform. I remember w lieti 1 blushed that this truths recorded in the Bible; though why light
tlag vvas dislionoied by oppressici), and wheu reflected back to us from tho mirror of the past
tho Infornai voice of vvm arose, mal this tlag
was mudo thè »ign of emaneipatioti. 1 spiane up should be more valuable than that which is di
in gladuess. sav ing, " For the tirsi lime l bave a rectly given to ns now, 1 cannot see. Of course,
country !" I fneed slmt. shell nnd bulle! under however, those who regard the Bible as, in an
thè very
tlie
very folds
t\'lds ot that
tliat flag,
tlag. and beard
lieatxl on more especial sense, the word of tied,would natural
than otic d.iy its silken rustle amid the din of
ly feel our comprehension of ami faith in it to bo
arms. Before me. behind me amt on either side
my fitend» amt comrades fell in death or mortal of paramount importance. Dr. Wylil spoke of”
woitmts.’ M’hat we endured 1 care not to recall; tlie “Secret of the Logos"asliaving been taught
but now tli.it (lag means freedom,.means veace. by Jesus to a chosen few of his followers, and
means union and pivgtess;’means alt that is
gave us to undeistand that this could now be
good and tt ue; amt I am proud amt happy t»'
see it here, ami item my soul, as iu due outward' come an open secret only to the initiated. Ills
form, salute tlie st.iml.ird of lhe Vnited States belief seemed t«» be that, by some mystical, in i
of America!"
Applause.' ...
terior process of regeneration, a man might be
Mr. Chaittmiti, it is not in Idle display tliat ou
come so one with tied as to possess, through
owe side of the Star Spangled Hanner appears
the statidiitd of tlie great Stateof Pennsylvania, spiritual purification and elevation, miraculous
ami on the other the arms of ITiiladelphia. I'itv control over matter, and actually, while living
of Brotherly Love- I have sometimes thought ,as to his body' iu the earth-life, be, in spirit iiiul
those of ii' dweUing here faile»! in degiee to ap
preciate the facts that in this Delaware valley lower, as the angels of heaven.
To tliis high estate it appeared few were
the great democratic issue was first put fairly
to tost by the Quakers, "ito founded ttt South ehosett.asthe sacritieeof self ami the subjugation
Jersey and I’ettusy 1»aui.» .i State where perfect of the natural man must be complete before tho
liberty of conscience obtained, and where, in
tlie true spirit of dcm.oc'.acy. they “put the soul could be so freed from earthly lettvis,
while still embodied, that the will could rise su
tx'wi'r iu the m'ople." . . .
It is true that iu re'-itisylvama the ideas ot preme to tiK'ld the external by tho resistless po
William i’etin have net been so eompletel'' car tency ,’f spiritual forces generally dormant in
ried out, but here, ami e.speei.tiiv in Fhiladel
I'tiia. the humane "city of homes,’' the whole of humanity.
We have heard much of late years about tho
life still Ivars tlw immess of the power of those
men who «ere viiseipies of Fox. less than of tlie acquisition by certain, means—by the study of
“inward sight " we t»x? have learned to rever-. ancient magic, and by a life of austere self sacri
once. Neither is it unmeaning that on all sides
of this hall appear the vari-colored. multiform fice. seclusion and meditation,zof powers almost
tlagsof all tiattous. They are but the symbc'ls limitless iu extent ; and an» told, too, of knowl
“four
.......................... ..................
r cosmotvlitaii. international spirit, the in- edge only attainable through the Initiation of
dices of the lauds where our pb.ik>scphy is cher- those thus prepared into certain mysteries never
»hed and "here Spiritualists aw kuc«n; whew
to be publicly revealed. This may bo nil tine,
Ritualism !,’ls
,W
thw seneM*
though we iu the West have had, as yet, little, ;
It occurs to’me. toe. as I lock upon the noble if any. evidence of it. Tho knowledge, of eoutse,
mottoes which surround us on each side, that we could not hope tv' gain, but some I'toof of the
we, after all. might have scared ourselves the
powers acquire»! through It wewotv led to os(rouble of all these speeches, .»nd sat in silence
__
_________________
"
'
'before
'
’
. t'o.r pect. So far. however, we have had only high«uid
profitabU» meditation^
them,
committee ou decomtu n have condensed our sounding words, astonishing claims, and prophe
phikvK'phy into ate« most significant and stiik- cies of wonders soon to bo nuulonuuiifost to vul
inc words''»e all mavread. . . .
gar and ignorant eyes. Wo wore told (our yonrs j
From the sceues ot to-day. and the reelections
of the hour. I revert iu »lemory to the day s of ago to “think for a moment of tho astoumlhig i
the ••Rochester kihvkings.“ titirtv-one vests el.iitu" »iiiade by the President of tho Theo, j
Age. when auuiveraaries of Moderu Spiritualism sophieal Society in New York,'mid tu "tano,v |
were uudreauted of. by mortals at least.. I can
the consequences of the praet leal donmnsluiremember thirty-ene years: though it is most
of me life iu the Nxly. I remember i: well. The tiou of its truth." Obediently, wo thought mid i
whole has beccme matter of resvrvi. is a sub’ect fancied: but the "crushing ptoof" which mi» I

j[o Vci9n (íorvcsp o nbcncc

111 h i:l ihe i'.•«, i ot liiilli’. gie it mine.
I < t » i lei I'linii ite lull.
Pillò', loith Ihr -olimlcM .lir.iillii'lil
Uriel.' it.i- milei.s all

•

human
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BANNER OF LIGHT:

from afar with admiring reverence by common
people, whose work will not allow them to spend
their days iji passive meditation and their ulghts
in prayer. ' ~~

Xi'ikii by a laryt

0/ abU icriterf.

THE BANNER Isa rtrst-ckiss. elsbt-pige Famllr Newsiuix‘r, contalntn^ roKTY columns or intxkesting and
INSTHvctivk heaving, eint'r.u'i.m;
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
KEt’OKTS OF Sl'lRtTfAl. LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—U|vn Spiritual. t’htlowFtUcat and
Scletultle Subtrees.

At the meeting on last Monday evening, Mr.
Tyertmtn spoke a few words iu reply to Dr. editorial Department.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
Wylil, which made some of us wish he could CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers tn the
world, etc., etc.
have said more, and which 1 think indicated on
his part something of the same opinion that I
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. IN ADVANCE:
have lieie expressed.
l’er Year............................................................................ *3.0«
1.50
1 failed to lie present at the previous meeting Nix Month«* .....................
Three Month».......................................
*5
of tho Association, when Dr. Carter Blake made O* Poitiii* AfdieX mwi acwmp-j.
ny
■r'.i'Mi'.Tipiion.
a little sensation by stating that he had the
hi rrniUtltu: bv tu.U’. .1
Money-Order on Bospower, an instance of which jnot deemed altsv- : ton,
fi a Draf: on a B.mk x'r
Hooe in
or
.. York city, ruy.e
....Abie to '.he order«d Colby .a Rich. D
getliov convincing bv some of those present.) he \»
New
. ,
t
’ nrvfpr.ihlt»
’is x.
pnderAble t»H»A
to B.V.U
>o:e.s since, should the Order or L>rx*t
to bring articles trom n distance, by the N* hKSt or j-hCen. It oaii renewed wittrout loss :o the send*
Cheeks on iiuerior lunks are liable to eve*of cwi’.eett«?c.
exercise of will-power. 1 do not know whether er.
and In such eases :be term of $ubscrtp:wu win N? prvçvrlie claimed to possess this ability as ;t natural UonaUy shortened iu the credit. .A> the so.'":i’u:k'Q of sil
ver (or (raciiet'.a: currency renders the :ranstul::in^ by cui
gift, i>r w bother he has become an adept through of coin not oui) e\pen$ivè bn: sub;ec: als.’» ro rv^siMe Ives.
,
vve'vouid remind our pa:rvus tha: îhey eau rend: us :htrial and tribulation, as it seems all must do . ti-acUona’. jur: o: a dollar tu ivecage
and
who graduate iu the school of Theosophy. but ytv(ertvd.
Sntkx’iTpUons discontinued a: *.he expirarica of the rime
Ids assertion brought to my mind a written |uid for,
Ü*
cop*#4
statement
made
hi a letter
to me
bv the late
— .........
- z/-mt/ree.
.-.-l-. -__ ...
.
...
,, ,
,, ,
.
t
,
,,
.
■
Ai’vssTisxHitNTS vubashesl»: vwvaQ-cents p;r llw t
kol’i’rt Dale Owen, which in tills connection the rtrs:. sad atteeu cea:s :vr line tor eadPsniysequeri: Umay interest those who wisli to know whether
sucli tilings are Indeed possible, ills words are
COLBY «Sc BICH
as follows: " I luivo seen a most remarkable Publlsti sad Keep tor ssio a: AV belesalo »ad Roöcl » eoaplvte Assortment ct
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two; not a professional medium; a wealthy
and Miscellaneous Books.
young widow, with four children, from Calit'drAmong ib.e .vitt-.ors arc Attdrow Jacis-'u PaMs. Hott.
iiia. Of course she only sits tor lior friends, but Kots-rt
t>.»:o Owv'i. l»r. James M. INv-Xes. Henry Cshe was introduced to mo by General Baker of Wrlght. Erne»: Ken.au. Giles Ik Ste'.-ttirs. D. D. Home.
T. K. Uaaan.1. A. E. Xewtco. VVt 'cam Penton. Warreti
the t’.S. Quartermaster's Department, am! I : CbAse, Rev. M. fi. »‘raven. Juvlge J. W. Edns.si'is. Fret.
S. B. Brittan. A’.'eu Futnani. Epos tssrytnt. AV. F. EvaaS. _
wn.» very kindly afforded every opportunity tv' Kersey Graves, lludjca Tuttle. A. B. »'a: d. I*. B. Ran
sit with tier. I have never seen any one write dolph. Warren S. Ear’.ow. Re*. T. B- Tay'.er. J. V». Bar
rett. Rev. William MouatfcrvL Xrs. Emma Hantare
eummiiuloiiHoiis with such amazing rapidity, Brillen. Mrs. J. S. A lams Achs> W. Sprjurte. Belie Buso.
Miss Linie Dören. Mrs Marla M. Kmg. Mrs. L. Maria
and such a succession of them. All 1 got bore s'hitd.
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tho most unmistakable
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lug gi’nifiin’. Also, I had llowors brought to me print, will be scat by null or express.
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one In tlie loom but (tie medium and myself,
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